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'T'ZX 1 pnp Furnished, for Six Honths,
1U Un i “SCHUHUM”ANUFACTUR1NG

c-^DEPARTHENT
of H. B0ST0CK. Esq., Belcher Avenue. Brick Swelling with 

nil BMfera conveniences ; electric light, hot air etc.: statuai ; 3 acres 
of garden : «ne view of straits. Apply Mo. 40 COVERHMEKT STREET

We are prepared to make up anything
S Brooch e*.it;

Tlracrtefa,

of turning ont the'«ipabte
of geode. All kind* of re

ly attended tu. Hatlsfue- ONDON H0SPIÏSL GOU® CORE M-PHILUPH RKHKiNS.

lion nanat
Sen. gar Bottle.

JOHN COCHRANE,Chailoner & Mitchell,
Tfce Jewellers, 47 eovernment Street

o/yw>:0:o/vo/v>:otn:0:o/vvvv v v.U v
1. Wartk * Vatae l*

THE WESÏSIDEm SALE.
necimiwe fiosoay. jafua*y iota. is*», w. *■ mn re. wkon «
■r K> it hn »t firnh nOn. am ~ ----------- ----- --------------

•form Collar.
OppOkM!
Opposais

i Malta. 
Motto

Gray Aatriean Collar» . 
--------- ------------------Cottar a
atom Collar.
Nlah Rufti 
Nlnh Rfilfi 
Black Thibet Cellar»

4 SB 
4 SO 
4 75a sb 

to oo 
«a no

Chlldi
Mutfa

an’» Icala
from ,1.40.

The wtawr 1§ aot yet mer. 
aay Fan mill ml seen 
for reneat wear. Da act

tub wneTsiDE.

Jaa. », leee.

i atone Marten Mete “ 45 i
;7 50

Ocarta. s no

,1.00 
a so 
a 7a 
a as
3 SO
4 as
7 no 

•a no 
n no 

37 nu 
I 80

tat wr iaaat wbh re rtak tavre. re carry ever 
ao wo offer there oow whir they are suitable 
Its. this choree at renter » real bill.

J. Hutcheson 8 Co.
* fUsitylan taymismcat Is i leslaet» l.notrino.lrJaC.i Uss at the I

The Cold Wave

t

Make» no Stemwa te no, Wr are eettlaa 
intree down to a.ro; del vim trade to tho 
merry mita'r of th. Wile nf Bronotny andsmstAT^Atf1 îsFIïpïs
SYRUP direct from Oatarto. *

FLAKED BAULKY, for mm* (more 
iKiurtahlng Huit Billed Oatsi. 4

\ It I AN FLOUR ..'.*.!!!!*!*! l"r.
SNOWFLAKE FLOUR ......................... 1.16
SUGAR. 30 IfMi. for......................................J.00
CHRAMRKY BUTTER, per »•.............
DAIRY BUTTER, per R>............................ 30
JAM. in Mb. pails........... ............................ AO

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
The Tempering of It

i lime* of Experience—The good* we. 
sell here been wrought out on the anvil 
of quality and la the furnace of expertes#» 
end are the very beet that good workman- 
whip and superior materials can manuI 
futm. Any line of hardware we atnj. 
from plows te —ibreldery edseore, we can 
Mcommeod as good material. ---------- et\

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Car. Ye tee and Broad St» , 

Victoria. B.O.

CITY n
Having Soles of Anhydrous Waterproof Leather 
ate the most healthy, comfortable and durable wear 
for Autum and Winter. In addition the CITY “K” 
BOOTS have an exceedingly handsome appearance.

The Victoria Shoe Co.,Ld
VICTORIA. B.C.

Dog Food....
fife.s?. fs»rk,«

preparation la flexed to teed there 
biscuit* They keep the dog healthy; 
and bo other food fa neceeaary. 

far Id* by afl Dealers and M. fl. Siqltii A Co.

UNION BREWERY DEPOT. ISO Oorrm-
Cm at icfertal;

t beer in the province. G. B, Barri
sse, agent.

rowox COKE
FOB BASE-BURNERS

Ihioal to foDnajlv,alo Antbradtc.

HA LI# O OKPKL ft CO,

"UAL. $6.80 PER TON-New Wellington 
collieries. KHigh*to A Oo., ageeta; office, 
44 Fort street; telephone sail 64T.

TO (RUSH m WORKMEN IMEtEii"
Britlrto.T^^,tt7u^.|W*.”»Ll>*>Ce i **"* 6 0,5 WtatokretoreThat

For lb Existe ore Aflra. . Hn« I They WUI tara* No Hall Mr.raras

from Aotrbtaa.

I.rtl»T-A ruhii'n brloAlo Orrai Don, tore.
Pf' .S br r*1 ar»ln« to
k. B. Pemberton, 46 Fort at reel.

VANTKD-A copy of Daily Tim -s of No 
i.tulier 2nd. fte*. for file. Will be 
paid for If cent tv Time* office.

POPULAR VOXfERT to-morrow night. 
Xegaagaftot Ha»; hag ladTariwlygttr 
gramme 1er rity * mates# re: aoeg*. dtiH*. 
rerttatHme and inatrumeutal selection». 
Adm‘eelon 10 cents.

Wl^AUKmtrrH H OUTFIT-Sample eat of 
Wright» anvil, rice, tonga, Ac,; 

alev a beat y ••onalgmnvjir of hunting 
batcher, rlin and other hnlr,*. joet the 
line for At fin or Dawacn trade. Will 
only be *t.M In bulk, traders only need 
apply. Oeorg» Varier. Broker Ac., 47% 
Government Street.

emy, view street, and to morrow after 
noon indie»* and children* ,-la*». Ad- 
mlaeloB 85 rents. Everybody welcome..r«nsè';isur_v*,:*£? ,we~

WANTED- A reliable and pushing men to 
represent In the Root mays an eatabllab- 
ed manufacture doing Iwrinew w th 
rniMe; roust be frewsessed of peraonol 
magnet bun and bualnres experience; 
state age awl experVuve and salary suns 
UJÎJ l^reUafl.d with. Address A.B.U.. f

WANTED-Board and room with reiq»eeta 
We family by gentleman, who will teach ; 
shorthand in exchange or will par $16 ; 
cash per month. Apply ». A. L„ Time*, j

FOR KALE—Two good sleigh dog* Apply ' 
H». Times office.................. .................. T

F<‘lt SALE-Hotel bud ores, or exchange. ! 
Apply Exchange. Time* office.

JAPANESE want sit nation» to do any ! 
work in family a* honeehoya or hard- I 
worker»; either ctly or country. A4- » 
driro Jape ne*. Employment Office. 4,5 
Store street.

TO LET OR LEASE Four orroo of good 
land. ff-fbomed houae. berna and out
buildings; five minute»* walk from Oak ; 
Bay car line Apply Hetaiermau A 

. ni street.
M DOOKlMiN- Fins. . i ,« plumblnff

gaa, steam and hot water 
Breed and Johnson 
Jobbing promptly attended to

TAYLOR Mire Proof Safes and Vault 
Doors. John Barnsley A Co., agente. 11» 
Cove rament street.

COAL AMD WOOD - Baker A _____ _
wharf and otRre. Belleville street. Jemma 
Bay:_tejephÿe 407; city «Ore. Swtneer- 
tma ft OddyV telephone 461.

Another Representatlrv Who Vio'.atvil 
Imlepcndénci1 Partis meut Act.

Up*, *»»»«• «.f the member» 
i-il legislature, 

having violated the Independence of Par
liament act, has rent in hi# resignation. 
This makes two vacancies for the city. 
A writ will prnbdldy Iwme ««iriy next 
w'eek f ir the election 6$ sncceemr* to 
Meeirs. Hall md Mrlihiliipa.

The ptvd»c nature of Mr. Mcl*hillipa*a 
oflTeuw could not be ascertained before 
going tv press.

UyWiUB~QOr TAXIS».

New Ywk. Jnu. 13.—Preakkitt fVT 
ner, of .the $*$. deyaitniviiL. is fouled to
day as having »*<le a MMemcnt that 
readN -Ueorgv Gonial, I th.uk, V\c.uiiing 
Iwck to New York as reaidedt on 
$5<*f.flOD property haute, that he
wiH ply taxes on that auiu about fPf,- 
50Ü a year. If we tried to collect taxes 
on I10.INNMMNI we should not get a cent, 
for he Would stay awny. Mr. Gsuild, 1 
i ndersfand, wiahe* to live in New York 
for rererai reasons. If | had been on 

jtftexL tbe jtiStuiltiL oecurmi 
eShlftlfm «ml* amr Msfernfaf aiG. 
ire-rfy he would never have gone to live 
in New Jersey, and this state would not 
have tor. hi* taxe».”v

OF INTER BBT TO MERCHANTS.
( .^lector of natrons A. R. Milne will 

'••mp*vte arrengMueuia ua eooo afl the 
White Pass and Yukon Railway are ren
al ug trains Into Canadian terr*lory for the 
(•Moment In bond of gotid* from llrlUah 
< oluaiMa across th* narrow strip «#f land 
at the heed of Lynn canal tram Skagwaj 
*£ Log UaWu, cte'used by the Unite* 
State*. The railway people have agrees!‘kl" 'ir/Jh
I Og t^abln. they to he rre.M»n*lble f<rr the 
bonding atrangeinentl». ThU will be a 
gfCHt advantage to Ylet.wla merchant* In 
their bualnres w’th the Atttn and the Yo- 
lw>n baste mining dhstrict*. for when tbv 
AtrutypHH+ntn are erenpleted the exporter 
wi»U Import Ml will have no troebtè what 
ever with their go.*!» from the time they 
are placed on board the Mremer until 
they ate Undesl at teqf VaWo. The gooda 
w'H be lautlMl at Kkdgway ami tniiMihli»i»ed 
*o the cars of the Yukon «nd White Pas# 
Railway. The car* will Iheu bo sealed In 
the presence of t'Hnaillau and American 
eu»turn* ufBvers and md be t^wned until 
»•« C gblu U rent*«-4. The arrangement*. 
In fact, will be the same aa tboae apply
ing In the *h imsent of gm*la frou* Vic- 
tidifi to KmdciiNy points vta Tm-oma.

Last a»nine-r the shipment of Canadian 
good» s>riws the pause* was a moat ex- 
nearive bstrineea. When the goods were 
i( frtted At Skegwiiy the cm,tome brok-m 
there rh«Hrged 8% per rent, and often more 
for making the bonding arningemcnta. and 
then e convoy wae mit arrosa the sun- 
wit Witb the party takiM in lb* rwia. 
for wUkA K1 per day and r.mnd had to be 
SaML Thla oxp.u"he arrangement ha* 
been done away with. The new arrange
aient* bring made between Collector Miter 
•ed'thr rnlTway people there wf|l he mtle.
of

Tta Ereytoytra' ParlbmcnUry Coerell PI.1- 
tta( to Strike ■ Dedal.e Blew .1 tta 

l.t.-rtti» » Labor.

Tta SiiMil,, »t ku.lt. b So Qrsvc That 
Rkh FiUftato Af, ri.lat Fra* 

tta City.

London. Jan. 1.1-Tke Ku.li.b ltreil- 
wa> Vvrkw m out tiiUi a Ih'io-nOtion ot 
a «ÙMlltlr i i.wbino <-ollvU the Ktobyrra' .
L.niamont iry tkmmil. Ilio «lr«*n ot Tb# altoarlon tare 
which le to crtiab trudv union*. Tw.» grave, 
bmidrcd » ml ninety-our tirm* have 
rtgri-etl to a Icclarutloti preserving the 
Deeskito of contract between the employ- 
er und the euiployrej, and promiimig mu
tual support iu the event of strike*.

will not be recoguixed. A fund 
of Llii.lKlO *iaa ikvn contrilmt-d to «wii- 
duet the tight agnlnet u.iion*, which 
augurs wide indoatrlal dlatorlsaucea Uur- 
UtW the corning year.

New York. Jan. 13.
Heryitl from Manila rl* Hdnc K,ng M>*; 
•enta - hourly nmre

EGAN’S ROUGH T.ULK,
Keening in the Vftitcd ^Rtete* 

Against lli* Language.

| are re eg. J|>. — g Ufi wn
IftvestigaBftff ivmaiiiwioii to-day pa are; 1 
a reeofii»^- —-----------

J^reat Northern
7% Gre.ra**.,t Street, Vkctmte. 8. C.

si 8,Dally
• *00nerving at Seattté with arerlaml Fiycr.

J. H. ROGERS. Agt

Vkteria tsdee. No 1. A. 0. U. W.

funeraTIouce.
All members ot ahhare lodge are reqseated 

to uiret at A.o.cTwT Hail at l:.W on Run 
day to attend the funeral of our late 
brother. John Draut.

Members of sister lodges are Invited to 
attend. _ *

FRANK PARTRIDGE. M.W.

WerhhH EsttesteeaBi

expenre attached to th. ____„„
• through the American territoryr

Mr. Jnatlee Martin la lodding, Ounty 
Court tieday. Annie O Neill, who. to eon- 
pm.vi.m w'th h« r -hitight, r. ar-* known at 
the iNdmoelct# »w “The Krnlbera'* In their 
darning act*, te siting VT. Q. Rtfveneon f* 
$136 tor atlegvd breach of imtract. Her 
claim is on a contract f«.r n four week»* 
engagement at the Itelmotuco. which *b* 
oaya «tori ndant broke, as offer two week* 
he refneed to allow h.ir to eoatlnue. The 
defence la that—* twrr wregg* W 
uaa aulMiVtnted for rtw former 
four week*. The cure will llkelr 
day. Liiidley t’reare f<sy plaintiff 
E. lViw.ll for defendant*

« Thief- ‘ - - -

kllne of ouaurp on Honorai EL,, 
for the langunge he tired yc*teniay 
wlmn he appeared to aunwer the charge* 
made agaiimt ri

rai Mites, an l
iu4 ^

ttr eommi»ak>n after reading It to that 
body. With it* return was rent a let
ter explaining the reason* for this ac
tion and a copy of the resolution pa*re<l 
to-day. The army circles thi* morning 
had sedrertr recovered front the shock 
nxviresl yeaterduy by the statement of 
('«mmirenry General Egau. which, in 
the «M'ini »u of the officers, i* eutireiv 
without precedent in the military his
tory. of the United Shite*. Tlur.- wn* 
a not .«Me Iteriulinatimi on the part of 
the officials t<l ex|#n*e.* for publication 
any opinion ou the merits of the case, 
tt*l It was pointed ont that the imme- 
diate effect would lie to accentuate the 
divi*iou o'* the army Into two ramps 
and thu* injure the chum-e of enact- 
ment of legislation farombie to the m3- 
ltarjr « atabltehmenl. The wd«er reeond 
jnlgmcnt of the. coolest mind* on both 
"Mr*, mesulng by tbit the friend* of 
General Kgan ami the friend* of Gen-

Th.- Herald evrre*pon.httf vlalted <,eu. 
Aguliuildo'n outpAMits around >l»alla on 
Saturday and Sunday The native 
reemed enthaatestlc at the Idea of attack
ing Man’la. On all houap*
Saining poster» bearing this 
“Indepemleotv or tteath.*’ It la aald that the 
native troops In the vicinity <tf Manila 
nuasber .Jb.tlOo. Alt protoi* great hatred 
for the Americana.

Tbe correspondent wa* arrested frouu *nt- 
y ou the *«ap4«4o» of relug an American, 

Uu was releered upoq showing hte ccn- 
eelar papers.

<lcner.il Agiilnuldo"* aoldlers, one and all, 
are l»u«»ng to attack Manila. Thug «I-aâSassf* - • *^ib-
,„x"y, V->rk. Jan 15.- \ d.-«p»lr1i b. lb. 
H. niM rrnvi Hunt Koar «ara; A, el.'am.r 
Jnta arrtv.d (row Manila urtun , let** 
aniab-r of rich aad tainaaMUj mini non 
awl thrlr famlltra. who bar. k-fl the I'h'l- 
InJara owing to tbr altn '

55, - Oaolarallen of war. ant) that thi 
MUretao army would tb-r.for. attack 
•c“- '«la at Manila. The Filipino, ,„v- 

f-rnmeiit ha* offered an asylum In the pro
vinces to foreign fam'lle*. Including Kpun- 
larda, who gre bow Inhabiting Manila.

THE LUMBER UONFERKNUB.
Caoadlan and Va Red Ktatee Timber Men 

Dlacssa Their Did

reralJWta. inclined to the opinltw. that ÏL

‘ n 11 un-________________
SKXATOR OARMICHAEL

Halifax. Jan. 13.—The New Glasgow 
Pastern Chronieip. which 1* n strong 
supputer of Mr. Ja*. W. UannUhat*!.

a ut hérita lively that Mr. Oav- 
mh hael has decided to accept the reua- 
tonship «.ffcreii him i>y Sir Wilfrid loatir- 
ter. in sucivremm to the Tstw Ss»i*Htor 
Mavfarl inc, of Amherst. Mr. t'armieh- 
arl at first feh diai**e.I to decline the 
offer, bat on the solicitation of imhilin! 
f rien is will take a real in the senate. He 
te now 86 yei*» «IT age.
DEATH OF CHARLES"*PARSONS.

1 ' ■ i
fh*’ Globe from Washington Mating to 
the lumber duty ncgotlttUona says: The 
cunfetsfUt* cauu- to an. end tbte afternoon 
with no further results than, as one 
American said, “To have had nu exchange

ilou to make meardtug the contenu,m of 
the r r.-snetUvc aWeiu the Cauaitlaaft want 
)••* the w tax to-r th<m*md feet, now lm-

......... ..................... ! bf the Dingtey t»riff Mil, n-mvvml
ulng by that the friend* of \ »"d lumber Hdn»ltt«l free, and the Aroerl-
------v - • - - ' eana ref«iriug to make any «ouceaskHi*.

Mt. < imriton and Ww. C. Ed ward* teade 
went* for the (‘*na- 
ntlvv Tawncv for the 

tetter pi'esililef! tint a 
sIk»w ng why. In th. ojdnlon of the home 
mamifioinren., the $2 ws« reeded to put 
American lumber producers on the an me 
’'»*}* •« «be lurewter of the product. The 
tariff on « anadton Tnmtor. It la aaserted,
were subjc.1 to in paying for lumber tnuw- 
i-rtatloo and general exiwnae* In 4e#tnar- 
lur.tt- ! iranyMTlteg «»<e;r lumber l« the 

t lurketM of the country. There was ex- 
I-mosed a wlltlngnere and bop,- that reroe 
.igret-able understanding might be arrived 
•• between the vonlllrtiiig Intcreeta, bur 
ihe American* were not wining to make 
*ny eonceoalom that c ‘ ...... ~T | |

Hew York. Jan, 13.—Charte» Paraon*. 
lw~ » well known railroad man. died lari 

M "
bar of the
railtoad in 1802. and later 
vi, pres .lent ■ fie wn» lab . .... _
dent of the Rome. Watertown tc Og lena- 
bvrg Railroad Co., of which hte father 
wu* at one time p-o*i*lent.

miy i*onri-**lcMm that would j-opnrdlse their 
dï?-t0ee< 10T th® tH‘Ut4t ** «n ported pro-

e cJured the A meri- 
1 ■ .......... Hr • ’ if

•W-kld^l to make no presentations te the 
umber reciprocity matter before the joint 

high e„u.mt**l..u «ritring here, but It.-pre-ibxb h rsuuNsu hjiu, uivu last ,___-r** “ri”F;
Car*»» w«« clc.,..l a mcm- ! "T *! ’b, h.Tcr%„ S ytt.-tc wM will 

1 ,'rt. x,w K■'»>•« ! lacera lu ear auction i„Ttali,lau to fbe 
li.mtor tbat taar corac up la that conacc-

He Sa^pSi
was vîc<1«m1

A DEETUVCTIVE FIRE.

take hi
■ and <-

Maiui hi*. Tenn.. Jan. lJL—A fire broke 
m*t at 7:4<> o*elo,-k laat evening in the 
w?’pies ile and retail Irygood* bonne of 
the H. 8. Menken Cx>v, one <vf the Inrg- 
<**t establish mente of It* kind in the 
*• irth. At midnight the eutimafed loss 
wa* $-LVt.nOO and the fire was not uu- 

nr.

JANES BRADY, N.E.
The Bj lateral. Vkteria. B.C

A very desirable Copper l'roperijr for sale.

J native IfcColl. aMÜwff a* local

IC Vcr Of the fillip Manauenac. Wllltamreu 
A Pon. ot Workington, Knglnnd. ore soli g 
f«»r e-Hiiv fte.ua*. alh-ged to he due oa a 
mortgage <>n the ship. The defence set up 
that ; hey have a < <»itoter*| nun-tnvnt In 
which tBv mortgagees ugree t* Is-com- 
l'irttK-r* with them lu th- profit» and tom
es, Mr. War<l na* -appoint<hI m’rirs'r. 
ami If any me la made of the ship in the 
meantime an appTeaiUm will have to he 
uiade to the fowri F. IMcr». Qj\, tor 
tdriutiff and J. M. Iiradhum tor the de-

Ææ Si - -
«s a rcsnH Messrs. Trefhcway. King and 
<> llrieu will be struck off tfie Hat of coo 
tribtttories

week, at 10:311 am., when acme judg
ment* will he del'vered and other b;*in<wa 
lirocteded with.

r™

Balsam of Aniseed
The reliable remrtiy for Coughs. 
Colds, Hrerehltle, etc,, prepared by

HALL A GO.. Miru«ii« snsws.
CUrare* BU , Yells sad Douglas Sts.

CITY AUCTION MART
ISS Craaraiaiqt at., Mr. Npl.r. ft.

W. JONES,
CITY AUCTIONEER.

Pays the highest cash price» lot tentitn 
or Job Stock at any time.

Good acta asetioe sale» ot a or tin 
either outride or at hie epariooa room; 
always krepa faith with the public, and 
here to stay.

AUCTION
t am Instructed to aril at ray room*, 

comer of Oovemmeat and Pandora streets.
at 2 o'rioek, on v

TUiSDAY, JANUARY 17th»

Contests of 7-Roemed Noam
la part Ash and Maple Bed Seta, Mattre* 
re*. U.W Kld« tekard. Bed teiungc, mten 
*’o«i TnMi*. Kitchen and itcasloiial Tablee j 
and «'hairs. Fin» Range* and Cosik'Stove*, ! 
ItondwHiie Flower Stand (for lwy wU**w1. : 
t'hlldren M Bed*, threw Baby UarriOgv*

V!:;:rri. ;•'«
l«ni«. Trtcytfto Uaitcrs. Louage, Crockery, 
ttr ’ ‘ W. JONES. City Auctioneer.

—D.deetirr Mouatt and (’ourialde Red
grave this ;ifternwn. «nnglt Charlie, un 
Indian, mining out of a t hlnauinn** 
«nWn mi <'hatham street with a bottle 
at gift. The officer* ga Té Vha re. and the 
Imlirt’i dripped the bottle end mn for
itbfcfty. Itotlh-, Indian , an ) t’hinnroan 
were subsequently recured. The latter 
will bé cherge<l with *.utndying the in- 
toxteaat. —-^-r—

The above club will hold a member** ' 
meeting

Tomorrow Night
l UK

Glob Roams. Brood St.,
AT 8 tVCUK'K. ■

at the mit rente 
they MMrt they

eag jaSgiti
the State* of

rad a Mm.* disappointed 
the conference, th-mgh t.

«Id not «»me hen for ib* purpose < f cn 
d«avortes t«> have the tariff renwed. hot
to show (bat the rtvlnal -*«t of | ‘ *
timte-r te from fj to *M rer
Srjr '“./temtda lhat In tW U. 

Ichlgan, Minnesota and W'acoaaln.
storm 3 Britain'

Numerous Wrecks and Loae of Life 
,• !

,x>r^?, M. This city has been
scitrally faetetcd all day long. No news 

or m.**age* have been reived from the 
o.nflpent aim-.- eorty morning, and cora- 
r.unl.nll.Mi with *11 parts of the province* 
U rerWly luterruptwl. Th.*re have been 
mnuy^wret** of minor 'mnortance aud aev- 
cntl live* hare toon foal nround the roast. 
The gale, generally, h** *..i»*tded, tmt an- 
other U upproachlug the lrtah coast, 

r retkatone pier §mm i“ 
p ost deniollahed. station have been SI

TUE DREYFUS CASE.
Action# of XI. de Heanrepaire Ton- 

ilemned !»y Deputlhe.

er*, are urge! 
log. A meeting oh

Importa Bee la to ^heyti

work-
to be prcoenl dt the raect,-

-*
Bwduew of great
f?K. ITea'denl.

NOTICE
First and Anal notice te hereby given 

to nil parties who have toft their dntrhea. 
clock». jewvBery. Ft., for repair with th» 
firth at Lange ft -Co., waicnmnkar* and 
je writer*. W Douglas afreet. Victoria. It. 
<L, that aa'd firm will bold all such 
l'ro|»erty now In their t*ja*e**lno, left for 
repair up till the 21 *t «'.ay of January, 
IxNi. nfter which nil anld gvcHl* will be 

by public unction to defray «xpeaaee. 
tin leee called tor by ihe ow uera prior to 
the above date. —4 
j:.We have still aorae vahml.lo «Itemond*. 

fiery and wn tehee left, which we 
. J far below <oat price, ami ran he 

wn tiering this mouth St the old aland. 
— Douglas etrori.

LANGE ft CO.

WANTHA VVIFK.

Ottawa. Jan 13.-À man, writing from 
UhHi to the department of the interior 
*a>* that he wants to settle in MunnoW 
or XorfhwiteC and he aaks if the «!♦ lnvt- 
n-ent w onld *ccnre a w ife for him. a a 
it would cost #400 to bring one along 

ith hint. He thinks be might save bi,s 
• u.li

arPEXTH OF THE ~8TORM.

The Hritixii Ship Iranian Driven Ashore 
By the Heavy Southeast Gale*.

The rirung gale which came up from 
the Hontheaet this morning, lashe.1 the 
water* of the slr-ilts into big fouming 
wn vos and ewept the strict a, has played 
hnv.H* with î1m> tvlephrnn» and tei«- 
gr ipltic, w ire*. At 11 .HO o'eh**k thi*
HM»rning the w ire which brings the pow 

Iff' for the street railway «-otmmny 
frota Goblrireitm went down, and until 
the. break WflH imuded- this aft. rutk.tit 
the «tree* ears were at a rinndritll. A 
ntimber of mrpTtnne win** were crossed

able In teUphtrate -eonneetion in «M*nre- 
«Itieuee. One of the telegraph eompivnlfftr.- 
tw. tfua njthout a wIre^mi^e^untof

toidgv. wind *«*«*f»f as It was. wa* try 
ing. A hooded grttcery wagon wa* Mewu 
over and lar aertwe the car track for 
some time b«*fore It ww* lighted, and, 
minus the hood, continued on it* war.

IVrhaps the most serious accident 
which occurred tinting the day. however, 
ww* the gromniipg of the Rritteh whip 
Iranian at hteqtiimalt. Thé Iranian. 
wMch arrived from Hmigki ng about two
wreks ago reeking, went into the eo- To-morrow there will be iwued In Vlc- 
t ranee to hs«)uimalt barton* a few days, tor la a weekly aewroaper to nrlog the 
ago. lit** morning, when the etbrm usine: "The Hritteh ('oltimlda Workman." 
broke. *he dragged her anchor it ml wn* , published by the RrHwt C-iinmMa 
«Wien -«shore at U«wc Hank, wbieh lies >;■•>«> N""'t.,e.r uvmy. Limited.
t« II». hart »r tb.. IW,tb,«w at .!»■ far ™ A«'.r J-.fr'r-,1.1a of tta barter. Tta .a* Cwr WW ffftJtam, af"*? trÂTJfS SbC 
around to tender a**i*tau‘v. ami *im- <', „„c l. rR sire .b-ciar.*, that the want of 
<i edvd in getting her off ftltout ît o clock. ! »t so -ciul wovkffMu's tm«**r hn* been felt
Nothing could be learned a* to the ex- . 1» this nruvlnce *n-f The Workman will
tent of h«*r injur or at the time of gt ing ! ,t.11 *’n,r>!|,"< *» jhe dtacmrioa of all
to press, tmt It fa not thought *be ha* I » be gre*t_ quest Ion*
been *'rtou*ly in,inrcd. i* the to-ach there 
in a sandy one. She will go on th<* way* 
for in*i>«-<tif>ii. The steamer* t’hniruii r 
•md Prhieesv |*«be were to th dciayiri 
eons’d^raWy. The former did not get
/•wa;, on her voynge to Vancouver until « >n ». jit I ll "ft ii~ *t isariV fn ifili i.lsi ni T *• m -md the totter was still «waiting Rf WoJtaïff roppSrt’ a,
*flt the otiter wharf for n loll In the coorageraeat 
storm at the tinM* of going to press. | -------------- -----------

The light house keeper nt Fiddle Reef ; -The funeral of Mte fate
? "•>

teoti -.f I hi i 11. ■- il" • •'
shore, tor the heavy w«* now running .«*d wa* torgelv ftttemtod.
h»v«* wredted away id* t*mt. v-a* ;nt nld tied respected

The storm le th* tail cod **& ^ Wg d*»*rjet. end tb- rmnFcr t.
ocean storm which begin yc*tvrdiiy oil , Hm t hi* htei r.ng ill • •
the Whahington nnd Oregon cons**. , toe (divm in which lie

. . 1 • ' '
- '

Fkria, Jr.it. lit-The RevlaVmtet organ* 
today exprès* aaUriactton at y c* tarda ye 
debate in the rhamber of Depattra. and 
point out that the deputies were utmost 
iinnnlmore In emverriy criticising the con
duct of M. Que*nay «le Reaarees're in re- 
"tenlug ’he prc#Mcncv of the civil division 
of the Voort of «'wwtdnti nt& ranking 
charge* against ht* a*aoc’ate*. The Na- 
t Iona flat and «mi Revisionist tntWhpajter* 
call the *lttine atertle. and declare that T~ 
oHera of.the day odTvtod nothing S.-.m-hI 
■»f the Ranem «XpCMM tW o^nto* that- the 
debate will have to I».* renewed. <•.:

TRAIN RUNS INTO THE REA. 7 f'7

.til rtodum, ILwi***. «Iii*hc*l Into the seà, ’ 
owing to the rrarka having tier-n w-ariied 
•way. The fireman a ad rhglneer were

DRfXmATlONR FOR THE KAIRER.
.Hérite, Jntt. 1,1,-- Daring so atuMenco given 

to I'rtnce Herbert lltemarck yesterday by 
the Kmp.r..." Wiliam, th.- former prerent- 
<*d hi* wiojcHty with tb” ordor* and tm-d'il*
’•'bleb I*rtore Pieman* had received dur
ing Me long p';

THE WORKMAN.

the grout quest ton*.affecting labor to thto 
l**ft of «’nnttfht. Uonclltotloti wilt to* It* 
key-note In dlreokrihg nil hitoir rout tarn, 
end It will eareftilly avoid oitrfv vHtlc*. 
The Time* will v.ejeomo thto jo*.'. 
which ha* «retotitoedly n usefnl 
before ‘t. jtud we tnixr that the «
•neu and nil Interested in the



----------------—.
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Mils
Sprigs of tieàtllity. j

' Some food stories are told in St,
! Petersburg about the t sar * devotion to 

lioxiug. u hull in quite hi* hobby. At 
the Kremlin. MeSeow, and a!**» at the 

{ winter palace Ilia Majesty ban room*
: especially titled up f<Mf ihia exem*c. 
I lie usually dom» f.mr-n^raee gteroe awl 

the airy costume worn by gymnast*, 
i unU for an hour each nioruinf tioxea 

w ith aqftau member of lii* hvneehold. 
To refuse a I-out with the Emperor 
«dieu J* him. Ko hard a hitter Is be 
that U-fNi athletic -mbleiucn nbuot the 
• ntrt stand in positive terror of a eoh»" 
maud to *i**ud au hour trying to stand 

ci.n in trout of tlieir imperia I master. 
jlL'teatly. however, he met hi* matvb 

lu I*rinee George of Greei-c. When the 
foozle -giant waa lull! hf the Ctot

»... », HHI
.».« m-.r-ar, 4fcr-e^2*^!ii2ae

Fisc si line of Te-kl 
Artic.es a the c ty.

Much in Little
» r»pMl*U7 Hu. mi IMl rim. for mm m6 
«ü* tm coqiaImA mm ■rnt matmttmm power ta 
•o ,m»H apMP. nap an * «ta*. nadlrlB#

Hood’s
U Pills

æssæmmmms&æPAAAAa»
mo

ALWAYS BUY

ms M.

Eddy’s Matches
chest, always ready, al
ways efficient, always

ar lever, cure an User ills.

The ealy Wls to taka with Heed's I

MOST'
AND GET THE

OF THE «*►

FOR THS

BEST

ago. ia the only «laughter of the late Kir
SELF-TORTVUK. IIAlLBOADR_lS AMBKiCA. fcoanrar >». ***£ j '£ S5Sto'.,r Ki.rn.Ht, rir-

A r* maikable rose The lUdway Age reports’ Mfi? Iw Hi.- Hi tlTfather of all the Russian* , nu*y ***** aroowl * during the winter;
g ’ ]r«ad omsiructed In thé V ai ted Ktiitrs Jn j ,7^*, *, „VVhl« t,«.k Itaiwiua hihmetf *11,1 *11 the w-xt breath offer you -profit

able employ u ten t' «-titling w«m*I. Aow

and territories, and n*i»n**entiiiig n 
than 22 different rompan'u-*. The mime . government in kuroiw

me aa every 
would like to

Chicago, Jim. 12. — B 
of «elf-torture as a punishment for lan- 
cifnl ‘Ins ha* t**»u brought I» light m iv. 
lA-ua XVall*loegffr. a >oiing «onmn who 
came to thi* ««.uotry from Germany
"I"1" » î,ar ”*"• 'tw.ilm’iï'rïïlüU't »«t«"|»wïîrA»t h"«d It eut ; '**■«' lu»--#oomt.

ffi ' return lu rvnuir. EmaTm riw elemM MRrraMiPBttBp b.41 lu tU-w ta, Vier» pro-
weather during the* mvnl autumn and posai, it is amusing to Wall the re-> 
early winter, which seriously retarded j markable pro|H»*itioii made to tiurviw 
the work in many *e< ti.-ns, the annum t , by one of his ancestors. In the year 
of new road comideted during the rear I l*»» Emperor l*aul of Russia, a little 
S'ouM timloubtedly have lwen eonsiiler- \ In lore his ussassiuatiou, published 

,eew of the figure** rei**rte«l tnuuifesto in which he deliberate

«■«rtoring from an «needle erobedi d in tic wal s of her atom 
a eh. The needle was the thirl to bv t*- 
i.ieved from the young worn»ns laaly, 
two others having been taken out last 
Mnrvh. ' Mis* XX alshkieger state* that 
two years ago she was au inmate of 
n eouvent in Germany, and frequently 
broke tin* rules fof tin- nstitut on. Sfce 
wus told by HMi of tile priest* to prick 

with a needle for vnch breach of 
propriety. The girl tried to curry out 
these instructions, but her courage failed, 
so she arranged t nu-nb r of net d es in 
the body of her skirt waist hi suck A 
manner that the sharp |*oints would 
pierce her whenever she «waved. She en
dured th s. she says, for aeveral months, 
when, enable t*. »mmi- il I 
away and with the aid of irtenda came 
to t-hicaga. where her awther lives. It 

.is ike theory of physicians that the 
needles worked their way *nto the young 
woman's tl‘ sh.

wiix"attack man i la:

riUpinos^T^ate  ̂to M arch^on t he City

London. Jan. 12.—The Times'* Hong
kong corresiNuident says: ‘ The Filipino 
refugees insist that Aguiinhlo will n-gant 
n landing of the Ann ric in- 
declaration of sir, and will immediately 
attack Manila. JUe has already fin»I 
the* forcignent, including the Hpéninrd*, 
of h|s .i m a safe
conduct lut» the etÿ^Te-.H

ably in m—, r- --- ------JWP-- .
above. It is added, however, that track 
laying was in active progress on several 
new lines at the chine of the year, which 
may not only result in stuae addition to 
the preliminary figure#, but undoubt- 
edly point « to a very conshlerable in
crease in thi* year** totals. In this lat
ter connection it is also to be considered 
that not a few important new railroad 
cut i. ie‘s are dlkkly to be commenced 
with Kttle ilelayT and that serefSTT 
Hvsteuis contemplate the building 
bramdies and extensions to an extent 
which seems likely to swell the recurd of 
the current year t« mdable pn>|iortlons.

As R is the record of the l nited States 
for I88K showing 3.018 tuiles of. ww 
lines built, la the largest «;n«* 18UK. 
w hen 4.1P1 miles of new road were eon

■ ____ _____________ Mpmi' w ■
vite«l the sovereigns of Europe to meet 
at Kt. Petersburg and settle their na
tional differences In' personal c<knbat. 
Pitt. Ikrustoff and Talleyrand were 
HUggestcd as referees. The invitation, 
strangely enough, was meant seriously, 
and. naturally enough, no notice wa* 
taken of it i»y the chatlvngrd mbnarrhs, 

Meuellk, the negus of Abyssinia, i* just

hIimv the plaee where you chop wood is 
admittedly 2,21*1 miles from the gold 
held*, pliai good would It do to l.pok 
around there? There i# also a little book 
caller! -Alaska» N«md>," with two 
charmingly »Mggc*tiyr nuggets: "Mo 
thief get* a fairer trial anywhere, or 
any prompter enecunon." and ‘ tfuy 
mines from disc turagpd minera '

À.ttecd'.e is a peculiar nrtlHe. If th<* 
eye la large enough to allow the thread 
to enter it with any facility, the iimalle

.-I,.-
large after it la thre.nleil. The Hm*»! 
liv^s a Hfe of uaefttueo*. It UoUL the. 
thread uud puahea the iu*e*lh* thitMigh 
things it is iHclitte*! to stick In. The

LEAST MONEY
PROPORTIONATELY

« - w
AMKRlt'A <TP CHAlJ.K.MiKU.

All XYork on the Kbamr«H-k to He I tone 
ITnder < ’over.

W*MI toe of the shoe answers tin- same i«ir- 
latse aa a wtffsleii egg in da ruing socks.
l‘entons who dsv the tm* of a shoe gt n-

huoks which can be found in 
There I» a tradition concerning the ma
jority of the manuscript* to the effect 
that at the time of the Mussulman in
vasion in the sixteenth century the 
Alqssiniau ntjers had bidden most of 
the content* of their library .m an iaiand 

Following up thisromtt»rod with 1W7 whélL.Üll lhu ^ FoliOl
1 kLi miiHS t lié W« r urn tradition, Meuellk organised l.MMIt initns. the un ,

bore.
■.............. _ am eipedi
tlon for the recoagucst of the Islaads.

struetel. As 
the totaF
!Îf 1 V'ti*'nitw"s *OI"In fhè vêsrs imme^lïate- A «letermihed* resistance was made by 
ly ^r^W^he^^^•J1“^, w.s the inhabitants Tf$ey had lived in com 
as folh w-s: In 1866. l.MK ro les: h» P cte lsoUth.n for ,W0 years and they 
1803. 1.8113 miles: in 1804, 1.049 miles. ’ hs.k.sl am th. manuscripts a, saem. 
and lu 1866, 2.683 miles. Ab.>;it two- relics, and the particular Island <.n which 
thirls of the entire new mileage was they were found as f 'xdy |*la«. Ihey 
built in fourteen states and -territerles. capitulated, howevergft» fate of artillery 
princlpellr in the wntth and southwest nul delivers! over the manuscripts, 
and on ‘he Pacific roaat. They ar* all now .being lamnd in siHt.

----------------------- -- I after the Abyssinian fashion, and fortn
IBB AMERICAN ITKMK. a cuKecfluu of pritvleas value. France

the:
tile darns do mu.__ ______ „

\ irginia. “pretty nm* ti.ley m:
Tne Neu.-s Wiener Tagebart says that 

the dungeon in which the assassin of the 
Kinpress Klixnts-.th is now confined is a 

Stmie « ha in Is r, and
|

crime by ihc loss of his eyesight and 
his reuaon. Only on e a fortnight is he

The Thomeycrofta have act aside a 
special shell for the new yacht Kbaui- 
nw*k. All work will be dope under cover. 
The fin» has engaged workmen picked 
from the l***t yard* of the tlyde ami 
Koiitha mptoii. They are all «killed in 
y iM-ht Imlhling.

The eon tract for huihling the yacht 
wa* not sigmsl until the s*-cuiul week of 
November, ctmscqucsitly little more has 
Is-cn diliM- than t<r prepare the blocfca.

Jtoth the Thorneycrofts ami Fife ab- 
so^Ucly refuse to disclose anything 
amid tin length, shape ur sail ana **f 

! **» Khamrock. The New York Jonrnai 
nowctcr. u*. ^reapomlefit luis learneil that the tie I 

w ill be of composition metal, but the 
matter has not ln**n definitely ihs-ideil. 
except that alumlnim will be largely 

1
Pcspite all rnmora. It is unlikely that 

then* will l*> any startling departure In 
the sha|ie of the yo«4it. Fife is mnlMrnt

NANAIMO, EC.
•Elehiv - .

Ulnedby
White

IM^or* 11 « ^ capable of winning the cup. He is aim-

Coal
ie«s:$4.25

Per tea, delivered.
Uo>d fuel 1er ccok>$»g stoves.

$5.50
IshwO Lump teal

• .. e, aud Kuglaml have both tried to secure
rl*he court «of appeals. Aliomy, N; > . / u, but have faU.-d

For suur weeka Count Kitrytowiky, 
ho ha* resided of late in Huda|*-si. 

has languished in a prison at Ktanhdaw,' 
charged with nktilRhuj

J Manila, Jan. 12.—The Filipino* are 
unceasingly active day and night, tin J
Saturday they h-nded some light r* with • - --- - ---- , - u , ....
wk end «ok tlm» M tiw «Saw* «I »*.“* »-*» u**1 «» M,'h
Ike rlrer. HknkUi* the .tunnel lor .11 t’r StMt. who I. «‘ntniee.I ro he .'lor
tmeU with the eieer‘"* »< the teoeirted for the mor. 1er of ber «te,.-
launches. ; laughter. Ida llaee. ___ ____ _____ ,___

Order, however, is maintained with . bdm It. MdAeap. owner of the tin- f re ,„i ||,. was to K- tried at the «MM»!
severity. and .offender* are promptly cmuatl Lntjmrvr. is d#nger«Hts|v Mrk at iug oasixea. but it la doubtful now if lie
shut. On Kuoday oue of the Anmm * his home -n llftei-iith Mreei. X\ ashing- »iii W tritsl at alL Not loug a*» iut
boats manned by soldiers was . arr.«*l by b»u. He hi.* .ikasmirhs. Ii« * iffcred wnw mnt h, ,hf. prison hospital. Here
Ska ebb ti«le to Qumiaraea istami, ami flSmi iHl itS, Tw'km ra,“v MathihU Hancovit. h. tin- super
while attempting to land there armed nn- . **»•* distres* «-eased. Khice thtn tiny haw in|rwieef B six teen-year «.Id daugttter.
<iry.-nymny.by °» thr ho.«». a» ^ j ^ - ' ■ |-|rr-jé_*W |

the atteiidimis who bring his daily ra
tions at <1 o’el'K-k every utoru ng.

I’upt. James A. Atider».tii, ptonuldy the 
oiliest «tun who served m the t inted 

: ■ "■ 
died in New Hrleafis wu Tlmmlny last, 
ug**I eighty-four years, lie had served 
«d» shiplsiard for w-veniy-four years. 
He was in the Confederate navy during 
the civil war. After the war he entered 
the I 'lifted Ktates revenue setvb-e, Uur- 
Ing the recent war he w.»« «m, the Kew- 

1 m h tisl patted duty

pinos refuse to have any dealings with 
the Americans. i December 2U of pn mmmia. Twenty-four . money, i m media t«4;

CANADIAN BRKVlTHfi».

Ottawa. Jan. 12.-A 7,T(B pound pulley 
wheel at the tRtawa electric railway 
power house flew to pices toilay nn«l 
Michael Laruux hail a narrow e*c#|»e. 
The building wae *hotten*d. The dam
age la ♦.'** «.

The hack men Af the city will present 
a petition to the city count il asking the 
aklermen f«*r i We th. .«»>
stand m Sun-lut
of the street railway going to apply to 
the legislature for Sunday cars.

Walkervillv, Ont.. Inn. 12.— Hiram 
Walker, founder of the town and a wwlc-

Lknown business man. died at hi* resl- 
ire in Ib-troit th.« morning, a g d 84. 
Walker retired from aetive business 

some month* ago, and has bei*» falling 
gradually.

sloe, Jun. 12.—John Reiser, sen
tenced to seven year* in the penitentiary 
for arson, has been par-l< - 

Winnip'g, Jan. 12.—Premier Green
way left here rto-day for Toronto and 
Ottawa. Attorney-General Cameron s 
departure i* defied'' h> U n es.

Winnitieg, Jan. T2. The customs duties 
collect, d at XX'inuipeg for Ue<* uils-r, 
18H8, totalh-d ffTl.7S4.Ul. a* compared 
with ff«21,149.41 in December. 1897.

Berlin. Out.. Jan. 12.—At the Progress 
bouse last night a plumlier wi.« «udeav

ally66661 I.B emonte. Twreix-roer i ~r .rjSJl.: 
hour* later his daughter Lucy died. r v i. ■ , w toThr- *.!»..lO.yfLg tCTÜTLm «.Wul
îîî' ****** 1 cloak and a false heard, and I
the folhiWi^j^ Tlw remjUniug with ltww$ lM,t of the prison.
U r of the farady. the frafidmother Mrs. « T„ ttw ««ntinel who had not been long 
Worley, died to-day. All of them have 
«Hcl of the same d eeuee.

By the will of the **Se Hen nr C. War-
ron »f Cambridge i «« hour, but not In tin» to ov*r-
will receive pntperty vninedoit o^rly one tbe fK(ritlve. Mathilda

1 To the sentinel, who had not becu long 
in tlw* phtce. and who «lid n«#t know tbe 

j prisoner, *h«* said the man was her 
| uncle. The e*ej|ie was diwevverad Hi

There is a rumor in Kurnpc that ff 
: arrii-ge has Is cn nrni.iucil l« l»ce«i 

money , by i Ftiw-e 4**s»r^. who was rei* ntly a|i- 
"**“ poinfckl governor *»f ClHe. under the 

iigreetm-nf of. the powers, and Frtnceae 
Ttrroria of Wales, second «laughter of 
the heir apparent to the Fnglisb throne. 
Such an tllicnr-c. it is sakt, *«U be 
popular lu Kngland.

I^roy Beaulieu, an emim nt l-rcio-ti 
■Scientist. U Pinilibi ii !'n nch 'irv*irdtciiW 
for tin* ciuistrm th.ii of a railroad ar-nlsa 
the ib-Ki-rt of Kiihuro. He argues that 
Britain could n«g have «hiik.sl Fr«-ucti 
progresa in Africa if this railway had 
lt-eu Imih nome y»*«rs ago. when it 
vas first propo*e«I.

previous years.
June 1 is the approximate dat • f«>r the 

launch of the KhamrtHk. This will give 
tin- «'wner an opportunity for bating her 
alrility In some of the early home regat
tas. The Khnmro V will afterward l*. 
r«-turnc«l to tlie builder* to Ik- overhau.'ei 
a ml have the nece<*ury alterations made*.

KINGHAM & CO.,

Klisha Berry, of this place, «ays 
■ *o 6h -Ini'', tê

threw
mi lion <)o lars.

A young, well dressed 
himself in front of « train gs It 
imssiag Petty's Croadnir, near Vyd-. S. 
Y.. on Tm^sday. and was ground to | 
pitMMw. In his «rvercoat pockets were 
found six phwloi and throe letters, the 
letter* were addressed to Geo. F. Chap
men. Brantffinl. tint. Home of the photo
graph* were made in Brantford some 
In I^hmIop. t int., an I some in Malta.

ARE YOC DOWN ON YOUR LUCK!

Otbcra 
for fear

Some people are born lucky, 
have to keep at it all tbe tim* 
they will min* the lucky turn, 
ciiiues to everybody at some time. Send 
a post card to The ‘‘anadian Royal Art 
Union, 238 sud 24b Ht. Jam,-* street. 
Montreal, uud you will hear of wome- 
thiug that may bring you lueg.

Kir Richanï XYehéterfihé English at-

pnnied the fltiug count to Ike K»u- 
rmrntnn frontier and then returned to 
Htanislaw. where *b«* was arrosted amt 
idared in the cell which had so lately 
held Count Korytowsky.

There is a m«»re or less general Idea 
n survival from day* when “divinity' 
did “heilge a king " —that crow-mil hrnds 
feast ev«*ry «lay like Lucullu* of «44. 
Although ri«*li dinner* are ikrovided for 
visitor* and oflhdttl*. tin- royal giver of 
the feast very often partake-» only of 
the simplest faro. - tjwee» Vw*b*ria a|e 
nrovtat*-* the 8<-otch cuisine. Her Ma
jesty takes her principal meal at 2 
o'cliM-k. ami although there i* au elabor- 

Luck »!«• «lime r for the court at 9 «i'cIih**, a» 
which Her Mtfjesty always appear*. »n, 
seldom takes anything bat a little honll- 
lon. Tbe Qu«*cti always eats a certain

Mr. .
he never had anything ..... BE I 
muck go.»! and give such quick relief 

m l*>r lain"». S‘a in 
Balm, lie was »w>the <-d groaffy wtt?, 
shooting pain* from h p to tnec until h- 
used this liniment, which affords prompt 
odb*f. -B. F. Raker, druggist. Ht. Part*. 
Ohio.
fNile by I len«lcr«on Bros., wbole- 

ViclorU and Vancouvef.

)

Pfr ton, MhUttA

AA FORT STREET.
Seta Agents far Vir|ert« far the Biro 

Weliia,.too C l’er.e». ,

m\K «0UANB6C0.Y

2n BROAD STREET,

SU VICI06U WIST.

Call “a far Wha,f Fo»t of
Johnson *tr»«t

♦♦CioOaC

*»h* vgeaî*. ’

DEMAND FOR HAHDXVtHH>.

kind of bread, very much baked, and 
brown in color. In her younger day* 
she liked clarot or «hnmpngne for din
ner. but now. by hér doctor"* advice, «he 
take* a little weak whiskey and soda.n«ia*«* ia*t mgo. a piuroner wuA enueev t.irmn -ki-nera i* .* or.» id of hi- re*.»- take* à little weak whiskey ami soda.nrmt 1.1 !"• ale a pi Ink with.* i«wwl. xui.-v i.. tonSîe mn -1........... ... ha, bm> mSmLh* IW

u*t. h When .» e«s«ton « «rml am, '’“J" Z “L I .,,.1^v In.
five rooms were wro«-fced. The plumber 
wae badly ii-juted, and >i* other* slight
ly.

Ixmdon. Jan. 12.-The trial of Peg Leg 
Brown for the murder of l’ollceinan 
Twohey has Ixun mistponed until aiuing.

Toronto. Jan. 12.—In the asa.ro rourt 
to-day Mr*. Beverley Robinson, of New 
Yolk, formerly of To-onto, *tM-«l the 
Telegram for ff25.000 «lamage* for pnb- 
lishing a rcoor! to the effect .that she 
bad shot and killed her child and then 
committed auicide. It proved to b«- an- 
«the- lady named Mrs. Be verb-v Reason.

- Tbe Tefegntm «-urrocted the mistake im
médiat el v and made an explicit retrac
tion and aiKdogy. The venlict brought 
in thi* morn:int gave the plaintiff ffl ;

i • : .
er this rarrie* eoâte or not.

, THE LUMBER 1 ON FFREXCE. j

Washington. Jan. 12.—The roaftMM» 
between Canadian and American lumtwr- 
iueq took phu-e to-day. Free adinbislon 
to t nixgdfl of American forest priMlnct* 
ami free expert. «»f saw logs and milp 
wood are tbe voni-eosUm* the Famuli iu* 
«dferod. In «xchange they put In a 
stngig idea for free lumber. The Am- - 
erica i* produced data tending trirtrwr t 
that the manuf u-tnre of lumber in F-m-

any year» he sang regularly 
«-hoir, and ha* donned

For
In a church
sundlee more than on«-e since he has 
been attorney-general. Mir Edward 
Clarke, too. is an agn**able siugei. and 
I^»r«I lienu h«‘i| ia wedded to the vPdin- 
«vlln. which be play* with um-ooitwou 
«kill.

ug!> house the cuitdne t* 
■ French. The Prince of

“ASLEEPU*
Nothing so ap 

peals to a moth 
rr's heart aa the 
eight of her baby 
asleep. This is 
doubly true when 
[the white lip*, 
tbe fevered brow, 
the blue lines 
beneath the eyes 
awl t1|e thin lit 
tie band* tell the 
pathetic story 
that baby is ill 
To the child that 
comes into the 
world robust ami 
healthy, the ordi
nary ills of child
hood are not * 
serious menace : 
hut to the weak, 

puny baby with the seed* of disease im
planted in its little body even before birth, 
they are A serious matter and frequently 
mean buby’a death.

The woman who «rant* a strong, health* 
ha by mast see to it that she does not Buffet 

groat disadvantage. and consequently w4**»r** iSnd disease of the import
tiwir .W-R. mil I. wholly ont.'nnbl.. It «t and d«Uc»W <’npm- roRw-nwl t» mom 
iwxhms or.4M.bl.. hi.««M tb*t th» Am. erhood. Dt. Pierce"* Favorite Presortptiocfiasse &Az £ès&vi>iï

pvin. It til* a woman for wifehood and 
motherhood. It banishes the discomfoii- 
of the period of anticipation and maker 
baby's entry to the world easy and almost 
p unless. - It insures the newcomer's health 
»nd an ample supply of nourishment. It 
rids omtemity of it* peril*. It ha* caused 
many a childless home to ring with the 
happy laughter of healthy children. Over 
ooooo women have testified to it* marvelous 
merit*. It la the discovery of an eminent 
and skillful specialist. Dr R V. Pierce 
.or thirty years chief corvuUing Physician 
to the great Invalid*’ Hotel and Surgical 
Institute, at BuffVo. N. Y. All medicine 
dealers sell it. Ailjmg »t»men who write to 
Dr. Pierce will receive free hit best advice.

Scores of women who have been cured 
of obstinate and «langeroue diseases by Dr. 
Fierce’* medicine* have told their eaperi- 
•nce* in JDr. Pierce"* Common Sense Med
ical Adviwr. It contain* iceti pages, over 
#»» engravings and colored plates, and is 
free, fiend ti one-c' nt stamps, â» rtntr 
ntf rf tattomi ami for paper

Ka

a-la is much cb.-apcr than in the Uuirod 
Htatc*; that their proximity to the N«*w 
Engl a hd market and the important con- 
ceeaioaa granted the Uitiindiau r.uds 
placet) the northwestern and nouth.-rii 
Ifrtslncts of the United Htnte* xt a very

MMPPIPMPWI ' hat»» t .BPBBÜMim
erican I u mis-r u i*-ii. rather than that the 
pending treaty betwwq the two countries 
should completed y fail, will «-on sent to a 
<xmcession of 2U per cent, from the pre- 
•ent $2 rate, which would make the rata 
Sl.tM) *n thousand feet.

IIXNE8H OF AMEER.

I^ondi.n, Jin. 12.—The Ameer of Af- 
ghanist l to b * dying, and aa
his (lesth >a certain to he followed by a 
c«inte*t for t.h«* throne his condition ia 
Mar watched by J.nn;lon and Uak-utta 
ofllidal*. Britain will have soi 
to say regarding a *ncc«o*s«.r to the pre
sent A nicer. Prince îlâbbnllah. the 
Ameer** eldest son bv g non-royal wife, 
wff t»e oppn* »d by the Oiteen In behalf 
of her Infant. Prince Mahomed timer.

IJ BE HAL hXEFTKD. !

Ht; Thomas. Jnn. 12 —The West Elgin 
bye-riectleu took to-day. when U.
McNtsb. LlbefuL whajdfeted by 244 ma
jority over T.’fJ. McDlurmld. Fonnerva- 
tiv* who we* returned after a rc-conat 
ai the general elections.

covered copy ; cloth binding . 
Avilrtsa Dr R. V. Pi»w Roffalo, N, 1

At Muriboroiri 
' entirely L 

Wales ia a l«»ver of Fn-n.-h dish»-*, amt 
one of tin- pi
. fief i* to provide- new «Inintie* amt 
*a vory miom. On the ini-usiou of the 
F'nwv’s birthday, lately, tlw usual grau«t 
.'biner to the employee* on the Hand- 
ring ham estate was omitt«-d. instead 
.rovisinu was sent to each family to 
tne a good feast in its oWti home. 
“Ducky'* has juat departed this life 

at Handriiighani. at the advanced age 
of IU2 wars, but in |s-rf« • •
•»f «11 hi* faculties. “Ducky'" waa n par
rot taken to England in 1783 from the 
rmit*T "WSTW FT ndouiWa by XVilliam 

PlHtt. When first prime minbdi-r. ppo 
■< nu-d by h1111 i» 1869 to Georg.- 111.. 

;>nd transmitted after his .hath with 
»th«r crown nrr«perty. Finally: thirty 

your* ago. I he bird eitiiic into the ikissc»- 
sion of the Prittw WWale*. Thi* p«v- 

m»t. "reniîlïfcaWe for the Wanty of tfa 
plumage and I

-Wtiaurr with 
at Ht. James's pa 
to a very nq rohensildv linliit H bud «<" 
«luirvd of rejteatlng state- secrets otef*

n. ncl to pas* the open w inlaw where 
is-, perdi stood, it was exiled in 18S0 and

town ** well a* a royal re*l- 
«I* nc«*. hd to Its unihting, for it picked 
Up language *0 unseemly ns to le quite 
ii - ompatil.li- wrlth court etiquette. 
••Ducky'" wa* itteovrhriMe. but for «I*

and gar.- b'm hospitality at Handting- 
lifim. where hie old age was made Ji««PI'.T 
and ccmifortalHe, and wh<*re. a mid gen
tler surronndings he timed over a new 
leaf and «lied almost lu the odor "f 
sanctity.

l^»rd Romllly. who ha* jdst retired

only child <xf the *ecpnd lord, who wa* 
for many years clerk of emolument» in 
« ham-cry, and who was burned to death 
by the upsetting of a lamp in his, bouse 
in Keerton Gardens ip 1861. The wlft- 
of the present peer had a somewhat 
romantic career previous to her mar
riage. 8he w,i* engaged no le»* than 
fire time* to various gentlemen, and in 
more than one instance the day for the 
wedd'ng had lH*en fixiil. She was en
gaged to marry Mr. «’unard. hot pro 
ferTOd I/Ord R.imtily. Jnst two day* be
fore tbe d>»ti' fixeil for the marriage 
with Mr. Uunard. without taking ■ 
single relative into her confidence, she 
walked iato lit George’s. Hanover 
anoure, sccotnnaiiieil t*y her maid »» 
witness, and was married to Lord ltomU- 
h*. Tjplx RouiUiv. who w** much 
mired when «ht» "came ont" amnae years

DANGERS OF HYPNOTISM.

Mil»» Krarnwell iBrilisli Md;
• al Journal. Scpti-mia-r lUilil. in a d'.s- 
i-ussion en the phemueen* of hypnotism 
and the theor’es as to if» nature, -efera 
to the danger- »• la tbe
following words: "As far as my expe
rience goes, the employment of hypnotism 
by mcilieal men who aro u.qnaIntel 
with thr sul»ject b a£s»olutely .l«*v*44 of 
danger. I have seen no unpleasant symp
tom. evse of the tma* trivial r.n tun*, nro-

the indu. ti. n r In pnoii». Fur
ther. I have never sen an.v evil after
effects. cither mental or physical: and.

■
of my patmnts would have pr«»*ent«-.| 
them. I have hypootixed bundrod* of 
person* «*f both sexes and of nil ag«- 

Mhood tipw a :
ly r«-|N i.tiug the pro<»es* aim »sf duilv 
for month*. Some of these were actual
ly insane, while in many tin* mental con
dition wan far from stable. In a row- 
s «lernl»le pnqm-tion reroiery tiefit p«a«*e 
after h.rpnotm* treatment and many years 
have parsed with-at relaiw. TV* F«*w 
as to the Allegçdi diutl«*ro *»f hypnotism 
is birgely shared by other*, tor ex
ample. Vrofeseor Fom ways: ‘IJebeanlt. 
Bernheim. XVetterstMm-l. van Eeden. «h* 
Jong. Moll. I mvself. aud the other fol
lowers of the Nancy school, declare 
categ».really that althimvh we have 
seen many thousands of hypnotised p«*r- 
son*. we have never observe.! a single 
i*ase of mental or Isslily harm «tuiseil by 
hypnosis-: hat 00 the 1*011 trn-y. hare seen 
manv eases of illness j relieved or cured 

\%r tt.'" 1 Hr coti.lndc* his «liwusaien- a* 
follow* “If Braid and Myers have 
dime m neb toward giving a* * dearer 
idea of the hypnotic .state, they have 
also added to the difficultii** of explain
ing it. A concept ion ..f, hyimosis which 
limited it* m«iiif«**tatlvn* to s-mple au
tomatic m«»vi-ments vraa c«uiq»«rntive!y 
ea*v to explain. TI»* hypnotic »nbj«*et 
who. while he ha* not hwt the physi«*nl 
and mental jmwers of bis waking con
dition. ha* ai-quired new and far-roach- 
Ing ones, presents S very different prob
lem. How he acquired the-e powers 
and and why hypnotic meiho.1* should 
ernk, tb«n HIT qBT»ll.m, h, m. mmin. 
easy to answer. Rot normal life eon- 

bath physiological

ly
TtifTserfftT MbdltTr.n fh*n That

iwnatning to the soft w«**l*.H says tbe 
Northwesi.-rn Lum>* nmm. "There ia

.*• n*umen» are inclined to rrotrict their ' 
purchase* to necessities, there yet has 
been but little slackening of the urgent 
movemeut which ha* characterised the 
tra«l“ all *c#son. Dry stocka at the mill*, 
north uud «mth. have been w4d off.
. vcn w hat would ordinarily l*e considered 

iflf-rafl having been eleuned up. The 
demand this season has pwlomieaetiy i 
l*»en 1er «-.mmon and fut liirota-r, the 
call for first* ami second* having been 
les*~thall usual, except when luml**r was 
reiptirivl for export- The greater demand
for all sort* of eousiimers has been for
awimin litml..
been as good stock a* they req ----------
Thia «-xcesaive demand has a»j*oH*-l M 11/ 11/ a ITT O /X
cononop »ak fauter than it «-ould be Ifl e W. W All I & Ll).hied, with the resnlt that there is a ,Vle TT * Tf 1 1
shortage all >ver tbe cmintry. Thick 
ash has also l**«»n w»M ..ut to the extent 
of «carcity at the mills s.*«th. ami at l 
market jM.Int*. Black a*h In the nwfir* 
aa becsMne almost an unknown market 

ar ‘
lUhlgan so

FwrJkwhHW House#. Office* ate.

A Typewriter.
UA'in"\£»"“* REM,N<,T0!< *T*Nt>*»D

Typewriter Supplies.
We hate all kinds.

A Fireproof Safe.
We have the ttudanett Safe and Ixx* 

1 ompsaya, aad Rxcelator le fee.

Money Chests.
We hero throe, ten.

60 (0.* KN/UtWT STREET

Jeanni. woenes. ims mawrae
Can be booght et Stoddarfe et prime team 
«Ulerlng quslttyi quite sa cheap as the 
Kaetera houses edverttaa thrir geode. Thn 
customer la bey I eg hero will ear# freight, 
aud if goods aro found not satisfactory 
«en obtain an exchange rosier than send
ing goods berk to Toronto. Ac. ■

quantity, and the same can be aald «if 
MUhlgnii soft elm. jt is also said that 
the greater portion of Wi*4-on*in ba**- 
”***! ha* changed ha ml*, und the «W- 
m*nd tnr «8HI ia in ex<*»s* of the ready 
supply. Pofdnr ha* done better thi* sea- 
ton than for years, and the «leroand is
MB' well maintained, while prices are , ___ ________________ __________
firm at ffl.SO to 63 a thousand high- WaRham Watches from.. .
«-r than n veer eg»" Elgin We tehee from.....................
............................................. ....................................... 'In Kolid Silver riaaee........... ..

Grots’ Solid Gold Welches from !.. 
Ledlee" Solid GoM Watches from.... ]

Gold Scarf

ÀKWeFODt FWCESi

Salt Rheum 
Tortures

$ 5.06

&
Jewelry gt i 

•ads eef laHlamooda
! nm fwL.,................

seh.i Gold Blogs from...........................
: Thr hernlsrnorot Lady’s Gold Ring

which aro apparently Insmnblc: and 
while thia ia-a^ iAwonhl be unreason «Me 
to expect a complete explanation of that 
still more . «.tuplex state, the hyjmotic. 
Further «dWTvathui. howeve-. i« afwav* 
giving ti* clearer Insight. If n««t into the 
«•entrai problem Itself at all events Into 
the phenomena wjtieh characterises It. 
XVhat increase.! pra«'ti«-al advantage thi* 
may give ns in curing «Hsease. allev.atin* 
I»aln. or Improving moral stales, time 
alone will show."" _______

A paper has jnst been orintpd in Bel 
gium with-mt type, The eutire sheet was 
first put hi form mi the typewriter, and 
pasted tm a large card, the rise of which 
wu* proportioned to the ty;-e. Then the 
whole was ph«»tograph«l. page by page 
and a print made «»U geusltlxeil. rim*. 
This print was ct«hrd with acid, thus 
V-nving

; • - liter*
practice Im*. «.me* imivi-rsaL wht» i* to 
staml up ;y»' take repnmehes for typo
graphical errors? Y«»n can't swear at a 
ccmetn ,,t 1 .

Irawn to Weti«r 
uf general House

1>If »«:>)•
inagivul I'llvvt ol'

Dr. Chase’s Ointment
The tori area of Halt Ulie.nu ore almost 

lu y «nid huataq emluraa.e, ami, aa the flrob 
iuH-omro raw and tbe Itching sad burning

In «troperation salves and e'ntpv-Bts aro 
applbnl, only to g Ivy rise to further .11s- 
aumdiHeettt ami dropglr.

But there la hope. There is amuranro, 
that you tan he cured jnst as scores ami 
hundreds of others have been by using 
Hr. Chase's Ointment.

Mr. John SI run, of AultsvIHe. Ont..
raritee: “For seven yaam-i-wmr a aaflhw - 
cr from Fait Rheon, sod my hand» were 
w*-bad 1 had to wedr greased gloves. 
N..tlrU.g aeemeid to help m*. but 1 was 
Ipduded i«> try Dr. < haw’s Ointment, and 
« «e l»'X eared me completely, 
not a trace of the Salt Rheum 1

Of. Chase's CrtotinearianFi _________
i*.ii u. uloiik-cures la all nerf» .f this great 
dominion. « '-ould you have better eeeur- 
ru«*e that It will cure run1 For sale by all 
dealer*, or Rd ma aeon. . Baue A « 
ronto.

$ Dr. Chase’s aew illustrated bw*. 6 # "The Ills «»f Ufa aad How to Coro S 
'M Them." seat free te your addreaa. S
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- cto (OtinA 4/ ie*/ MaA it fiu^ccAon/
AAcnjL o-rdituitriL. ~iUiuCb dUtsjL'utot AtLo-ïi- 

4*4/ 't**ty dMofp/UÀUs <y*-US. f

toast ft hundred tines to*» •oi>*.-epribl<* 
! il tTP*»«M Mer than French *oM;rr* 

The Arab imumnitjr la attribute to om 
I air lift* «ml vegetarian lift. CoutraftteJ 

1“ thin i* i'WBfh deMIhy. ««Wired «dure 
tiw* -itirft of their gigaol e. Gael snera- 

I h from w'ne, immorality ami .4her

A imiHcum of dbeuM history la to be 
a fen tore of the Far> vxtx»*lik>n of 
It**’. ________________

TIIRJIX IUV HlrYl.’I.K Ul
from a evtofttlfiv print of view the re 

rent rtt <1,n bteyrlr race wa* n,x without
h» result»,

hr for «

Kaww**3wwu-^h—|

Mines and Mining, j
A « ONTHNTKI» WOMAN.

Botte Archer end Her Company to Appear 
In That I lay at the Victoria 
.v.This Evening.

“A Contented 
If. satirical conn

Baa." one of the wtt- 
i of Charte# IL Hoyt.TV**

mine near Nelson. This idea, say a the___ ________ _ . . Th» company jw-
Nelaoe Weekl.f Mim-r. h», no* Ix-en dlib *•-'*> *»»«

iàgym vxxxxr-c-*.;

Mat wflfr dig » pansa 
* eodnnuire, hot when

HI frw. Atwater, of Wesley in 
B.- ,-._j completed tha mMm «f M 

.to mawnlar energy and setlon will he 
made known. It showed bow little sleep 
man can gw along with when iiwesaary, 

■■«■*■6- JI|ÉMnltoMH|Éto|H|whm

■ KWtf*

«Tipated. The euceew* of the Athabasca 
attd the California is well known, but 
ther' are oftfV properties near here 

-which are ntpdly advancing into firat 
rank. The Granite and Royal Canadian 
groups have long been known as pmtpis- 
inç properties, but since taken over la at 
anting by a strong syndicate they deary re 
more serions considérât ion. \

Roth of these group* are being oper
ated on a large wait* by the Duncan syn
dicate. The Granite group, which »* 
•ituited on Kagto creek. comdat* of sis 
claims, the Granite. Rejj Rock. Tamar
ack. BTne Grouse, White tiwan and the 
White Swan Fraction. The develop
ment on this property consists of a 
doable compartment shaft, known as the 
Drummond shaft, now down 140 feet, 
following the dip of the ledge at an angle 
of 40 tlegree#. The richness of the ore 
body n*v be judged from the fact that 
400 von* of ore averaging fRT • ton 
hare been taken out white sinking the. 
shaft. A level ha* 1***1! started at the 
70 foot level, and is lieing driven north 
and south. It Has been driven 300 feet 
In the 'after direction aud shows a con
tinuous body of ore. assays from which 
run from MX* to $|0U to Uw* tun.

:*t ft depth of 13» f«*et has 
recently started, and a drill

tented woman, come wait recommended, 
and If the opinion» of thorn who have seen 
them In the past count for anything, they 
should make a contented audience. The 
Kenya* City Journal, epeak'ag of the per 
forroance there, says:

One of the best thligr» Cbsrtes lloyt has 
written la “A Contented Woman." pre
sented here by Mias Belle Archer and her 
company. Hoyt Is a csricatnrlnt rather 
than a satirist. His lines are coarse and 
angular, but he mgjje* his po'ats effective
ly. His tremendous success la mainly doe 
It. thl fact that he never relies upon sug
gestion. but insists upon elucidation. No
body can escape hi* meaning. Yet there 
an* points »» the play-as there see In 
moat of Hoyt's piece#—that are worthy 
of refined treatment, hut such trealssehl 
would not W an profitable as that given

’ Mr. Hoyt, Th* avowed purpose of l

|H>or by geratlon, i* l**lng exploited by a 
company in Ireland. The process is the 
invention of Mr. J. N. Maires, an 1 con
sists in melting the low grade butter, 
washing it with a spray of hot water, 
emulsifying with pure buttermilk, the 
buttep-oil drawn off, and finally churn
ing the emulsion with a strong cu rent 
of àir in suitable «creator*. The action 
of th* air current causes the butter par- 

granular form given 
by ordinary churning. Starting w.th 
some of the worst *|wHmen* of butter 
in tin* market, the product was found lu 
lu* chemically pure, altra<*tlve in flavor' 
sud appraranee. and to contain only 12 
per cent, of water. ^

Lake Tanganyika in Africa offer* a 
unique field fqr scientific exploration. 
This region, like Australia, is one of the 
few localities where animals still live

undergoing greet pkywieal
H*PPBP .Il ai proving th# gnat vi-----
of tin* bicycle on a means of locomotion, 
sud ■ hat, too. without the «•oiiteslunt* sus
taining any Appreciable immédiate itt ef- 

> mier's leg* bad 
to make limre Hum 44<M**) -notions during 
the^rwee. while the other contestants work

particle «>f drfnk or food taken by ïhè 
el* was carefully weighed and noted. .. 
twig off celery, s sMce of rppto and even s 
single grape was placed ou tie scales. It 
a 111 require some tune to study the mat-'

the iNPofessor promis*-* to have

>dy of ore. a*eay* fi 

*•>? «h,fi. Vpae the Red. Berk. « «enth- *•*!•

play 1» to satirise woman suffrage, but It 
la si moot as severe upon general poUtlv* 
as upon the woman who art* bent upon per 
tlrtpetlag.

Mtw* Archer la a striking beauty sad a 
good actress, sad both her personality and 
her style aelt the part of (Irace Hohne. 
Although farcical lu Its 
Is much In this character that admits of

pnrprae of this ifiaT ba?ë~becoiûe vxliiicT elsewhere, cer-

eriy extension of 
sitlivirg has expowsl i 
nta**«*«i. On this pn
natter, an 1

the Granite, ground. 
I the ledge in several 

■ property the vein is 
__„__________ shaft, known as the Dun
can shaft, ha# been sunk on it to a 
depth of 60 feet, showing a continuous 
ore body to that deiflh. and of equally

ÿpMÉ mg* rathnt wwgBiflHH
mond shaft.

advantage of every opportunity to dignify 
her acting. Who auggrat» the coafilciion of 
resentment toward the husband and dis
gust for political contamination. umI man 
ages to bring a great deni of geo id ne hu 
i.inii nature to the surface In her by-play 

M..nr s»d Inflection*, thus making more of 
of equally |Io;rlB lices than most Women evitd -make 

-n from the Drum- . «.f them.
I Th» rapportlng company Is. a good one.

«MràSSîSjSœSr! WAStfU 8VUU.EKK- PAY.

!M ïsïï* r>:„ to,,wu rü* » •-1-'
ledges have tw-en proved, one on the^'ol- t 
ora do and the other on the Royal Cap- jl

and Ke»p It.

L ' O,’«h«'"ÜS»r iSrwfr' thm . S|»Bi»h an» anyraU .ara atnuway o.yz«,»t,-l *«n I» naaH^ h, Dr. 
i an being .lriten. a.Vinr HHwern *“') wvedtrfuUjr made, r rum Ibeir ale Ch.lnplmiirre a, the ia« anti-
I two .topL, Oiie of TO and one »t ynn of aiartnyai.aW «MM -of all f„ wonn.lh. Ile «wN it tandem.

b* wo to be- while mi tin " ' gbera|||e|e| 
ig departn ratijBee*

tain whelk-like molluik* of this lake ap- 
(waring to have lieen derived from the 
orewn and t» I*- identical wn 
f<*rm* of old Jurassic sea* in Europe. 
This marine fauna does not appear in 
Nvassa, Mwero, Baiigwcol*». or otbê
la kee whose animais on* known. It may

i-t be found, however, in Lakes Kivu.
J^taS'.leltStaAaA.è^Uul ' AI^a4 . A* —.n—.am . OWW mi V 111 11 WDal r* '

which lie in the, great • lepn **ion ending 
in tlie -’Dead finuftr b> rbe" north, and 
this sdda interest tow the eaiw«liii«»n for 
which tha Royal Horlety Is seeking F-S*. 
000-

An effcVlivv rctnsHly r**r «h -u v c«»u- 
rrwl iMirgativ•

.ie claimed by Dr. Vladimir de Holst in 
in pu.v creosote. This Is administered 
after breakfast and after dinner in a 
glass of milk er water, beginning with 
a dow of one drop and Increasing by 
•me drop dally until the d.-sired effect is 
«rigalne*!, whn-h is usually with a dose 
-.f seven or » ight .lrops. The u 
nrost be continue*! some mo#t**,r

sn li*t**fe»tlng re|**rt to make In a couple 
of nionihs. It will IsMir out the relation 
of food taken during the week with the 
i<mount of energy expended. In order to 
cover the number of m'les made by the

Although not strictly accurate, the !
amount of food mentioned below Is all 
that Miller, the whiner, ate during the 
143-hour journey. It will be noticed that 
be received u.i meat as Trainer John 
West, does not believe .o It for a man 
covering a long tourney awheel. /

Miller s total consumption of food during 
tl»e race was sa follows,

Thn*e ponml# of rice, one pound of bar- 
lev. four hounds of Acotcli oat* four dosen 
pint Unties of prepared SU. one pound 
Hce pudding with rslslna. four one pound 
bottle* of t#ef extract, six raw eggs 
uak.it in milk ami Him Water■ 
of hiTTt. ode half gallon of Time water, 
three pounds of grap«*s «taken on the last 
day of the race!, thirty npples, one dos-u 
«•range* and one-half gallon of 

rwelly M'ller I* never given stimulent* 
by West, hut on the last j**iy of the rnc* 
the trainer decided thn* the won Id have to 
hure something bracing in order to beat 
Waller, and a secret preparation of West's 
*«* given the champion. It we* more to 
ken ram «r-o* *lc^*4»ue iUdh enjUile* «4M) 
for ht* lout atoap during- jha wne* had 
b-en hut n'ne and *»n—quarter bottra t.ak-*n
in tistf gmi one fimn- Tap* —----------—

While perfbrmlna »' Me Miller
jrnried the gear of hi* wheel from W at

>»»»!

LIPTON’S
CEYLON TEAS 

URBEST SALE ÏN THE WORLD.
Ovor 1,080,000 pasfcage» uM Weekly Is treat Male slew.

Upton’s Tea Estates cover thousand* of scree of the best 
tes growing land in Ceylon; the tea produced on them has 
Oet selleiey end strength Of (lever which has confirmed 
beyond dispute the name CEYLON as the country that grows

;hc Finest Teas in the World.
LIPTON’S TEAS arc carefully selected and scientifically
ed af^Sme^nufifone of the most Delightfully Fragment, 
Grateful and Refreshing Table Beverages the world has
yet produced.
These delicious teas are put up by the Grower in patent 
air-tight canisters of one-half pound and upwards. Only 
genuine when bearing the grower’s name—LIPTON.

fish leer SreewIsrUVf«Il TEAS. Oae trial will seavtace yee el ttalr stsrHs.
"*•*•*•*-*mOS. EARLE. Whohaalc Afiftnt.♦’*'*'**'

a, aadi a-opeiiv pamsïo.-
Ily Fraient,

R. P. RITI1ET & CO., Ltd
SOLE APINTI FOR

'«tire eri Mini taetoalve
nkMlniÉaMiUli

a

r!i'|T*f!2,/ " I UR 'If’tSil one would vt rtoiuly l , ù-t tu t.' H H
whl,"i,ta”ta ri“n!u.l? w.,nTl the»* b-kta-piu, .l,p.«m.n, ,.r and tt.|i«e._fita. tarwl tta
hnodted toe. .* ore. arrra*i"« S37 to ,h*\MTdr|*1 war oWte ta. tory few Ihre. of mw of hi» rurtrot.
*he too tare bee* taken oot. Thl. pro- rlrrk. In U. enudoj A c rmlu an e o •
lertvt b. being ver» rouvraient!, and »f niravr» nll-w. d to mil. rr,ii.»ui Th- IDro™*. of the U.I to genrs, ...
eeonomteaHy worked. » the lewk are fuJ vtarged la «-■»- to «ta •oo.io!. whoJ oeeoetm* t.. Prof. Hooter, latrie, eerrv Ual
brine driven on the «trike of till. Mue. i I» “Hf reepomntde for it» di»bor»enienl. «or knowlrder of anriml Kerpt hnek- win
thus tiler.' I» no .load work to be done. Av.-ordins to an «inanition made re- nrnrd er Irs.t « thonmnd trem. and In 
neither will there he any aeeeadtr for | vratly by tU Maron!» of Miou .ro, «■.
holating or ptwnping for yearn to come. I rotary of the treasury In Harana. this
On the Nevada, the moat w.-*ti»riy sum wf mouey eovere the « uhro ex-
t»f the croup, an immenae quantUy of pt.muue.uf the rog:nie«t, from untform- 
very rich float has been found, and along . and equipment to *«»l.li« r*' |»ay.. fci«< h 
the trenches, which have Ven dog for regimental rohmel i* hie own bookkeeper 
♦he prnpoae of lor-ating the ledge, whittle and MraiMtor. He prmtw-aily stila to

Sjbb of sand tore yielded from 2ti t«i hi* suldlert. at hi« own price everyth ug 
cent*. Î that they have while they are in the aer-

The ore on both nropeMie* is a free ; vice »f S|»aUi The pay of a e«.mm«m
milling quart*, and It la estimated that -ddirr Is about #.'l im gold per month, 
the concent rates will average from *75 . Against this is charged whatever he 
tn *8I> « ton and will be eheaplv treated 1 vilshcM to buy. Fur example, suppose a 
at the Hall Mines smelter. Forty-five soldier needs a new pair of «hues, be 
men have lu^-n -teadilv emploved on the rnak* - hi» «»ntr known to bis i-vhert.

.property tinee April. W tu the spring who hands him a ptilr and take* Ft or 
*t,~sf0T* *lH.pr*h*hI,y. W I $4 ont of hi* wages. The «ho.» may n«t ■ ■ .w ;i-rj ■ ^

The Jo Jo. Rows!and. la pr-Hliuing ...me , Harr coat tlm enHrati more than f l *«nfl»o«ed to belong ■ ,
tinnaitally grati ore from the bottom of , whkh be rathl for out of the rogimcntal !
the shaft. An assay ma.le the oth**r day \ ?>ut of one of his ont» men. who , 474.w >^0 obtained eylindri-
l.y Geonre X Taylor, the manager of j ha» lait home and fam.lv s„d eveevthin* cal.scab, of kings uf tj
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tn wince us to the predynastic civilisation 
of 51*10 BX3.. or even earlier. The a!>•>'■- 
initiai, race was of Ubysn stock, with 
negro mix tun*. The excavations at 
K-ptow. Naira da. AbydfM and Hieracon- 
polis have given evidences of a twmula- 

ty|ie* at about MOO H ’
, when a different race seem* to hav*. eit- 

fêro.1 the country, and of great changes 
u-fo-e Its»» H.<" . after which the peo
ple mainlahted it# character to modern 
times. Bowls of decorated Mack Hay 

! from graves at Naqada, dating from 
about .Vga» B.C.. are of a type that in 

1 ■
norary with the Inti 
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Seagram’s Whiskey, 
Thorn’s O.H.M.S. Whiskey, 
Thistle Blend Whiskey,

Zynkara A perfect prereetative against Car-
ruelon and Pitting la Marine Boilers

Kr,
etoted. gave 
strengthen- 

>o 14 be need 
been a good 

manner In 
ocfc on him. 
ill *

R. 1*. R1THET * CO, bL, WHARF ST., VICTORIA.

i The Atlin Gold Fields.

55 FORT STRUT.

are prepared to supply Shipper*. Trader* 
and Storekeeper» with the necessary ar
ticles for the Northern Trade. Special 
quotations to large buyers.

GLASSWARE, for Hotels, Saloons, «ta, 
(carefully packed In atrang~caacaj. 

EXAMELWARE. in Kitchen and 
Household Utensils.

CUTLERY, a special line Mr the North
ern Trade.

BLANKETS, Curtains, Comforter», Car
pet Square*. Rug*. Wall Paper, and 
suitable FURNITURE which we will 
pack and crate in a thoroughly satis
factory manner.

GIVE U8 A CALL.

I | company, rcturne-l value*, of 

95 in gold aud 4.93 per cent, eopp-r.

Suai to a copper value of S12.M. Thin 
re* a total value of $17.81. The re
turn la one of the lient that have vet been 

property. The find 
was made at a depth of about 42 fe-*t 
in th.- shaft.

THE ATLIN GOIsDFIKI.DS.

A C< mnivte Red of 
Mile» iTtmi i

ha» left Home ami family aud everything 
for hta country, 1m> ha* uiade ltXl ja*r 
••Hit. by turning over gnkernmeut capital. 

Wh»n tlie tin.- f..r final mm 
j times the soldier i» quietly told that 
; there Is nothing to hi» credit on the 
- hoaha »# the r*-zim<-ut7\iiat his great and 
J good gorermm nt ha* taken cate of him 

for three year*, ami ha* allowed him the 
, |*r?rilege of fighting for it. and that if he 
! doesn't have a nroia-r «ma-.* of grainud- 

Gold Two Hundred he 1* a base traitor, who Isn’t worthy to
Surprise Lake.

Among the recent arrival» from Atlin 
are Mr. Sa under» and hi* partner». E.
R. Rob-rtaon and 1 1*. Wright. They 
came »nt via the Taku trail and made ,.».on*l 
the trip to Juneau, whence the came™^ 
down in 3d hoars. When at the Saklin 
river on the way out the party were 
joined by four more men who find lieen 
proape .’ting ami who were coming out 
for nr -vision». This party indu.'
Richardson, A. A. Maxwell. Urtin Ole 
sen and Cha* Smith, all from Calgary. « 
who went in or attempted to go 
In to1 Dawson via the Stikine route,
W faited to roa«’h their destination and 
were fortunate in unit reaching I»ak.
Tetdin. from whence tney made their 
way to the Atlin district when the strik»- 
wa* first matle. They loeateil *<>me flue 
claim# on Fine and Hpruçe creeks, also 
some near Surprise lake. These ge« 
tinmen .are all enthusiastic over Sur 
1 Frise City. They claim that the w-h*4e 
section ««Ijaeent for two hund-inl mile* 
either w«y from-Surprise is one complete 
bed of goki. Gwltf can be found in pay
ing quantity at most auy place you put 
* Mhm regardless of where it Is,-in the 
lied of a creek, on the Iwnnchv* or on 
the highest hilt*. Golden nugget* were 
shaken from the grass root* by the*** 
yuNtopertor* and some of ttnuu wbM» they.
*howe<l were equal to anything that ha*
\»* n found in Fine cre**k.

Mr„ Robert won, who spent some time 
on, Dixie creek, think*..tM-.V^?: 
develop surprising (fütto this apring. He 
is one of those conservative young farm
er* of the tiaskatehewan country, and 
In speaking ttf the poetibility of farm
ing in the Atlin diet riel he snhl that, 
beyond a question of doubt, the land* 
are rich and condition» for raising grain, 
vegetables and hay are equal If not *n 
perior to any portion of Canada. He 

• are thousand* of acres of* 
land* with Insurant wild 

_ growing waist-high that can he
put under cultivât ion to a* extent that 
would make Illinois farinera envious.
He alw) nay» that the w inter i* not more 
severe than lower British Columbia.
From indications where rabbits hare 
gnawed the hark from the trees he don't 
believe *he enow ever fall* more than 
eight or ten inches. When he left there 
was scarcely any snow, either in Sur
prise City or on the trail, and probably 
Atlin ia the name - — -

Game le plentiful. Mr. Robertson sars; 
partietilariv email game, all over the dis
trict. and people who are wintering 
(here are comfortable and ehioyin* 
thetnuelves. Considerable i«rospectlng la 
being done, but me*t of the men are 
buiMnr Cl bin». «.«Id* iDulc-boi lum
ber and getting ready to develop m the 
.bring ,a .

be called a Spaniard, an argaiu.nl which 
has heretof«»re worked very well. Hnt 
thl* Is not nil the trouble. Each regi
ment la charged with a tm*bleriible *nm 

'of money for hospital services, and the 
* lednet* a it»i ortineeke

Mg** from each soWier*» pay ?... 
pme. Another percentage i* deduct ed for 
what in Hpanhto l-ookkeegfing Is called 
•‘incidentals."

the first three dyn
asties. with vases, tablet» and slate» 
showing animal* an*F btfda. and these 
wove that Egyptian art reached It* high- 
water jpark sotiiewher- before 4<*»l> B.O. 
In this early period Egypt wa* an origin
ator in the art* and not. a hqitnwer. «mat 
nations since then having been borrow
ers and not originators. One of the 
most striking records of these a in* eut 
reuuiln» is the gradual decay of flint 
working I»etween 4ZVm and 1300 B.C.. 
n* metals came into use anl copper ^a* 
hardened into Hronxe—a record th»t has 

rallel in the world.
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CHRONIC BtiZRMA CURED.
One of the meet efcroqlc move of Kcsema 

ever cored I» the esse of Mis» tirade Ulla 
Alton, of IIan lend. *.%, On « sworn stave 
meet Mr. A (toe say»: 1 hereby certify that 
my daughter tirade El la was cored of 
Kcsema of long standing by using fonw 
box#» of Dr. tJhaae’a O ntment.
Thistle, druggist, of *Martlaad. **»o c.-r- 
tlttee that he sold four boxe» of Dr. Chase> 
Ointment which cured tirade Ella

«locking*^ made from human hair are 
worn by Chlnrae rtahermcn a* t|e beet 
preventive of wet feet. They are. dtswn 
<*ver ordln*ry rotiou stocking*, he'ng t* a 
rough for putting arar the skin.

Stubborn
Coughs.

fiera. Cough, ewm tard te riiik. off
—riiek right to you in .pita of ill yon do 
to get rid of them.

Thom nr. the kind of Cough, that we 
djngerou»—ttat weaken the lung, ae 
th.t the germ of Consumption find 0 
reedy feotboid.

Now, there', no remedy will ear* 
•tubl'oru Cengh.-Coughs that won't let 
go—like Dr. Wood’. Norway Pita Byrap.

It allsya the inflammation, eoothre the 
Irritation, heals the dieeeeed muroaa 
lining of the Langs end Branehiel Tubes, 
aud ride the system complétai, of ell the 
bad efleets of lingering Coughs end Colds.

Dr. Wood’s

:rieily i>laye a letiding part in a 
process for *eH«»nlng wand. The 

■ *r is immersed to rather more than 
bAlf tts depth in a tank of llqaM. and 
*» electric current is applied through a 
net allie conductor, tin* result being that 

TSF sap befflaa'to Vxh le from the lower 
en I of the wood in fou- minute» and in 

ira i* all extracted. An antisep
tic solution is then forced Into the pore» 
by in electro-capillary method.

*.f 11.314 species, which are diyide-l Into 
2.235 genera and 124 families.
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»e»n through 
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as whnt may I 
kill another 
•aid that the 
»*x-day tralolni 
»hl< h hare he 
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“In the ftrat JH rot. “wbat Is
known as the old nwtratry style I» followed 
hv many of the men. and which means 
nient y <.f work. For month» previous to 
the contest they work In the gymnasium., 
lumping, walking and ««tag the dem* 
Vella When the air 1* right they plug 
Icug J.Hirueva on the wheel, probably forty 
five m’bn I* the morirfag and twenty five 
mile» In the nfteiwooe. Then eeme» the 
wgswige i reel meet, every trainer having 

; a «tlfferciif Idea of how to nth » mao. made 
. \ to* in«f been VS&l ^ bunchfW of mu»- » «Irat Vk < 1.J’1 1 JeE? He Which form op the man*» leg and body

fioished by British ornitfiolotria'ts. after i„ ,N>nne*-tlon with the maurage treatment 
23 veanfVkf labor. It i* a romplete rata- Uniment of nom- kind I* need, «ml here 
|.,gtie ot bird*, in ^27 voltroie» hv eleven "gain each tra'ner differ» fi* to wh*tw,m.m «nl^n.Ntifer,. ,„4.lt giro.... mpm» tl32"ï» ^/'l'raïï' !’„

limber tie luunele*. hnt prevent» the rider 
from cat*-htBg cold. Every day the eon- 

.—-—--^7 -i -i x - - ; —-, taatflUU goea probably sixty mile».
The existence in By-ia of llsliea hav qg time* running a* high aa a rawtui 

itriomdy abnormal eye» t» reeorde-1 by ueyur more.
ntttry. but

aritia, thé

it way i 
healthy
• great

to avoid sick nee» la to keep 
by taking Hoed’e *ar*«P> 
Mood puritter.

Syrup.
25s. AUdi

Kalcem'MakmM. of"Cairo. There are 
fishes with large protruding eye», with 
on** eye normal and the other large end 
frr..trmi;ng. with eyes Half-protra-lliie 

ahn..rm:i1 eve* um*|iiai' in '•if 
and development, and with one eye nor- ' 
mal and the other rudimentary. These 
strange fishes arc confined to one abort 
~trcaur fowaed bv- springs feeding the 
small Hasheny river. Lmm-duin a hnn- 
dn*d feet from the stream are two eaves, 
but only normal-eyed* fishes could l*e 
found in the water adiaeeut. About one- 
firth of th«* fttites of this stream are »f- 
feetCd. The water I» cold and tolerably 
Hoar, shallow near one bank and 
efitng toward the other to a depth net 
exceeding seven feet In summer. No 
kingfishers or other fish-cateher* were 
seen in the vicinity.

Hysteria in a cat. the anl ma l1 bec .min g 
tmralvrod as a result of the intense emo
tion of the fist catch of a mouse, i* the 
unexpected ease reported by a Freneh 
aqthority. Falling on the ground as he

ii on-. »■ » *’• •
cut was tillable to move hi* hind-quar- » 
ten for an ho«r. Movement rctum'ng. j 
he wa* found to be Mind, this condition , 
iwraisting fo- two hoar*, w hen the M1nd- 
n»»4 wnddenly vanished, and pussy was * 
himself again.

Kmbolmlng with^ non-pfdsonona »<ib- ; 
stwncra is an advantage claimed in mod- < 

40 grain» of .
saltpeter, 40 gram* of potassium carbon-1 
ate and 1 liter of glycerine ia used by J 
Moran, in Farts, and is injected into » 
the a>rt« until a slight swelling heroine* 
perceptible on the surface. The corpse 
of a child thn* treated was pe-fectly jwe- 
•errel at the end >A two year».

A tiPanR ttf French degeneracy ie noted 
bv Prof.' M. Vincent in the fact ttait
native Arab eoldigre In Africa are at

J. PIERCY 6 GO.

Wholesale Dry Goods
SMUT A*-D CLOTHING WANtiFACTUMHS.

Full tine* of Winter Untarweer, Clothing, Top Shirts, For Rotas Ota 
„ For Copra

aa, w, aa «nd aa Yet.s st. • - victobia, a.c

lOLUMBIA FLOURING MILLS GO.KMOBBBY am
VCRNO»

BRANDS i

Hungarian, Premier,
R P. RITHET & CO., Victoria Agent*

be la la perfect trine. Whore»*, wej 
la perfect trim at the i * tog 6 
Mato by Wvda * 
the race no wo 
thaw ruatlM* L_ .

••kome trainer*

sere he 
_jlght he

vdBcadxy, The week before 
work to done by the- men. but 
ie to take thrir regular sleep.

-------—liter* believe In giving long
dlutanee meu aolld foo*l aa long as thrir 
* romarin will stand It. w title others never 
use i hem In long rare». I feed Miller on 
Liquids and or real* entirely, g'vlng him no 
meat at all. while Pierre wa» able to eat 
lamb chop*, and Waller demolished a Mg 
steak *» late ae Thursday. {

“Although many men would prefer té I 
ride in here legs throughout the race, tha 

“As the time epnronchc» f«sr the rare only men who did so was MlU* r. Suira^df 
and the man itiid* h*ni*etf trained pretty tnc others tried It, but found it Wow putd.

ra 1 prepare*! Miller'» leg» with a agtorl]
• b." ***»ittlnne*l mmtt pretroration which keeps

er; “not too much but Jest enough to en- end, by having to wear only knee right* 
side htm to lore .dght nr t«*n iK-mvl» dur , It gives him a free action Home of the 
Ing the week bien disagree on this point, saying th|«
showing any 111 effects of it. In ether , bare leg» for w» long a journey tend *«# 
word*. It to thong ht thnt oven thnueh a 1 hurt the knee cap and ralt. muncbto. peri

• become ch'lled He that
rare, lie fore threr- day» Of It hive gone by s« It tbny MIlNw was g shining ei ample of 
—2—-------------—------------------------•*——“ { riding witt-bare. teg*,"

COMING FROM OTTAWA.

The citrates, Urtrates,
|etc, extracted from pure; 
[fruits, act on the system; 
with the seme bénéficiai 

; results as the salt conUined 
In the fuices of fresh fruits. These 
silts ere the foundation of j* j* 
ABBEY’S EFFERVESCENT jS 
SALT. The scarcity of fresh 
fruits in winter time makes Ab

bey’s Effervescent Salt *111

health.

! 111.

L Aéra aru few turn who differ to any 
extent from the above line» of training 
nnd they are men whp always finish »o far 
In the rear that thb'r sdvlce Should nut be 
takwn. Htlll from reme of the leader* goo*l 
hints have bren ••htalned wtilob can be 
in«Nvrpora».‘d with the above adrice. Orwui 
drolurmt It beet to train with but four 

j hour»' Bleep a night previous to the race, 
lint the poor style which be nhowed no 
the fli-Nt dnjr of two, would lead «oie to 

■■
trained up and detoi the twenty told »t«lr- 
enrea of the Masonic building. « hleago. 
and 1» a greet believer In that style of 
training. Inasmuch aa hi» knee* ware no 
trod oe Thursday tfist »•»* doctor*, ordered j 
Mm «oit of the rare would eeet» to throw \ 
cold watgv OB the Windy <’’ty Idea. Wal- 
ler I» a greet believer In hard road riding, 
while Fierce followed the eeme exam»d«’ 
All the men .toughed Their akin with tan > 
i to arid and alcohol, and although they j 
■défit taklug at’tnulanta Iqward the latter 
end of the race declare it baa no bad ef 
fe**ta. Aa far aa Injeriag the men la roa- 

■ ’
attended the la»T rare, and the examina 

deb they gav.
lewdllve that wearlotom !» the oaly effe*t 
on th<*m, the seme •* ir will be on any 
man who tr'ea to go alx daya wltho«it 
sleep. Many of the men gain weight and 
are always willing to enter another contrat

RUPTURED PEOPLE
«mold Not rail to 8ra

G.M.FARLEIGH
SPECIALIST,

Of Ottawa, Obi., wbe wilt be et the 

; VICTORIA HOTEL

from the 19th 1» 23rd of January
The WORST «-area Invited. INFANTS. 

fllHLPHMN g— «gTOW ti.. matter bow 
had the ease may b*. —----------

FOR LADIES.
I have the privilege of referring you to 

•tou# «rat r<raa«t«uls iirauua ami by 
tny Invention, IncludSug the wife of a 
mlntoter vf the Li«wpel, wife nt a leading 
lawyer ami' 10 wives of prominent mer
chant* of Ottawa. »

fall or rend i 
the highest ai 
authorities. ÏV 
Dr. H. P. WBItil

CALL EARLY.

for tratimontols FREE, from 
nd moat »f.rupulooa medical 

personal mention bring 
HT. the eminent l-hysT

Mil»n has a ettroeity in a «stock which 
is made entirely of bread. The maker 
i* U native of India, nnd he hu» devoted 
three yearn of his tiro* to the hmatrnv- 
tioe of this < uriority. The clock ia of 
respectable else, and goes well.

ANDREW SHERET.

« ne w.
Ce*. fi^MKharg

plumber
Caa, Steam ana
Hot Wore, rirter

J. N. S. WILLIAMS*
WNeiNEF.lt,

ix'W" sircV“;.:rj,!"
«liUmoiM Bock : H Beer* «ft, r. O. Bes —

rllle s 
Ie tall

^
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The Daily Times.
Times Ti

ttpty^dag toumpt Sunday)

rhiting A Publishing Co.
. TlPPLEMAN. Alum

.* Breed rtrwt 
.....................................Ne. 49

de<*U>«»* 
arc 80

am the reason why Chinamen 
lnrfittbr vmitfojred to domestic

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE;
Dally. one month. by carrier....... .41.01

Copy for change* of advertisement* must 
be handed la at the office not later that* 
11 o'clock a.ui.: if rewired later than that 
hoar, will be changed the following day.

Victoria, B.C.

•T.it it b. eljetlnrtij mul. r-tae.! th*i it 
i,at a rase <*f cIaaiuukui, Ligt a 

of cSvivucy.11
And that, nmiomCwr. in face <>f the 

ifnrcivi-’'rionv.l stnteinvot that ‘"China 
men will only» do cooking and washing.”

1W> note another rather glaring contra
diction. where the tnitin?rvaa is dealing 
with *i*»eui|ititt*;. First site any*

“The one thing that nnSath 4uxial !*>- 
wtirv of, ia «iwculatiug in «old mine*.

A few page* further on Ml** MrXeb 
gives this ml vice to the Immigrant:

“For older men. with some knowledge 
<*f the world, then* are opportun it ie# tn 
l.rifi.h Columbia ' " • • --

iVNICIPAL ELECriOXi».

lied fern l* eti title*! to very

do rpH withhold ours from him. The 
result of the ejection shows that hi* ex-

i
*

l~ dceflly appreciated^—A------ *“*—

aa mining broker».

i are prmlent in investing at the <;_ 
set, they may be able to turn their capi- 

‘ h bo small prvSt.*’till over wit 
To ua there MViim to be n gerioti# cou 

flirt between .those two paragraph* we 
have quoted. There 1» some truth in

♦in it nibfrwktfiiP*

and even those 
who worked hanlewt to deteat him yes
terday will not grudge him now the great 
honor which ha» Jmhti done hi it by the 

|.elcirturs. We differed, and atill differ. 
v*-rv s- i t'ly from Ma srovaMf upon cer
tain matter» of vital importance to the 
well-being of thiw city, but we feel toler
ably certain that from the recent uuini- 
fosîâtâçn of public opinion of which he 
and w<f bare t*i-n wtlri-twit, thing* will 
not bé'âlh»wed to run during Mayor figé* 
fern’» third term a* they hare tweii nro-

the < Tiuadiau Pacific BUtiLwflZ.. and re
garding the newapaiwr prewt of this vrvr 
in<v are worth quoting for their sheer 
inconsiatemy and want of correct ne**:

“The dhitriln*» against the C.IML. 
w hich frequently help to fill a column or 
two in tin* locu! papers in British Vulum- 
bia, liear a family likeues* one to the 
other: anil therefore it la safe to surmise 

: that the) are inspired from the saw 
quarter. . The scales in which they are 
written arc the sharps and flat* of the
shocking nmmqioly under wnich the coun
try «6 n-nresented aa ‘writhing.* or sneer* 
at the.................. ridden government at Ot
tawa.” X:x-. .. ------

This hi what she says about the press 
of British Columbia:

“As far as the 
lvnihln goes.1 IJg I'-Ouk In Ih«- I'lifon-i'im-nt ut !

iry»» of Brît'sh C’o- 
*tw the tone

It nell^r refli

tin- 1,0 Hi- n tin- statut»* l,^»kpupil
feel assured that be has the support
every man who voted for the resolution *tany flaanciat support «TiM, may
offiTrii ut tfu> (•itlinnH* meetine lent irwlt ^ given It. - •offered at the citisens* meeting Last week. 
On tiM* other points we are sure Mayor 
R«»ifern’s action „will call for no «n>w- 
nwu; acd_that be will continue actively 
th« ®>"d work of helping to itn|trove Vic
toria to the best of his power. To the

----------- Tmtf -htfmTHrr-rrr-ffir- tgrr-rutrorir-wny
hare.çfihte triumphantly through the try- j 
lug onleal we also offer cordé»I emigrant j 
latioit#. hml hope they wiH be enabled to 
do further good service to Victoria. The ! 
new members art* all men whom we are

Mhn McXabh. in these matters, as Ip 
niai.v others with whieh she has at
tempted to deal in her book, bas been 
seriously misinformed. It is the opin
ion of journalists who have examined

. newspaper» of__iMti-h WiitmHa
that the pres* of this province is a credit 
to Panada and in many instances the 
newspapers are fir better than any rea
sonable person has an)- eight to expect to 
s«*e pubtiahed in the commun:tU s in

delighted to see it the council board of wh,cl» «sued. As f«w the re-
thi*. eify. They are. so far as we know f m*rka «bout the C.P.W.. we have seen 
them, worthy reprewetathfea of their | eimi,ar n>u,;irk* ,tfu'* *■ books, and ear 
eoestlhlciicira. and w« believe will give | <**!**«*»«• bas led ns to suspect thgt 
ah exHTIeitT^cëoünT îSr themselves. The sre m>t altogether unaasoeialed
Hew school trustees are also to be heart
ily félicitât il upon their success at the 
1**11*. We I.H.ti for cr. st thing» during 
18D0 Xrv®1 the new council and the new

FROM HUMB FOR NEWS

Whh feelings of regret we have no
ticed in various I»ndou newwpapt-rs very 
flattering references to a book which is 

-likely to disseminate a great deal of 
erroneous information among British k 
people with respect to the conditions of 
liftt in, this province. We mean Miss 
McNab’s “British (’olumMa for So»-

-m

with *nnctiling of a complimentary 
tore.

Miss McNab’s book contain* many 
bright, good and useful things about 
British Columbia, but it i* umrrvd by 
many absurdities, into which the travel
ler is apt to drop through imperfect ac
quaintance with the ci-c#iii*tatt«-e*.

A FI ZZLED VlXlTOtt.

To the Bdttorr-l* there tin tele graph 
line into Victoria? A few mctith* ago 
thyr eastern papers were full of account* 
or the great preparations That were being 
made by the l’;n ifie fleet of th», Brin»n 
rsvy at Vam-outer for w*r with France. 

•» rru I»-*» . 'I he In.-pt-rieU’O- had taken 04 all the coal
tiers. The latest journal 6s comment her buukegs would mi I nud was being 
favorably upon this compila»W$h is the tillvrf up wiTtr Ttrorrimm; by llenry 
London Empire, and from its review we : nilhn & Vu., of Vancouver, for a 
-hat! ,'ffer . -fra rxamt*-. of Mi™ M<- ! rlW .m .he Kr™<-h tn the
*“;• "t-- >r
gnat subject. Bo can only ho|»e that H dofen other ships, nil Ink nj > n v -a', 
the rtext and ai! yfcceiUng works upon i-.mmeuiti-a and provîvi ms ready to sail 
British Columbia Adll bt- undertaken hr from V.mnkim-r at a me in outs not kv for 
la-mcuis who have Miss McNab’s on- **£ ***\ VL,h/ T<* 'Tar
rf<.i,l/v,t «ivlenline nml-wto-try nl„l Ter) iâTh,!!l Jlirôf Iheoie-n'M

111,1111 knowledge of the <t,the legislativp asflffiy. also ut Van 
To the subject. Discuss- 1 router. Now when I 5?t oùt here I an» 

lag the traits of character of the Aiveri- i toM th.H the Tegislatiuv dues not sit in
t Tar couver at all. Imt m Victoria. 1 can 

hartily believe this. Imt tn eon vine-
cans as compared with the Canadians, 
tMiao. McXali helps to propagate the willy 

. rtaflder that Canadians live in a mean, 
f-. parsimonious way:

“They < immigrants to Canada), she 
•ays. “must 1*- capable of living as fru- 

\ a* tii * Canadian, and of working 
as ine.-ssantiy as thé American.”

A curious distinction, truly; leaving 
one to IMiffte that Canadians lire on 
hunHock and dish-water and work only 

while the American fares 
sly every day and works 

bur hour» a day nil week. This 
! the little absurdities with which 

X abounds. Treating of gold min 
Log Misa McNab

“Doubts if k is not nfter all more val
uable ns a means <*f attracting men to 
new countries, ot circulating money, an i 
Vfeating market*, than prow 
Udeatry td A •

frieml ot the hotel fike* me out and 
I*»int* to a pile he cxllâ Un* goveru- 
n-tnt hu.M ng*. He further amates me 
by informing me that the Pacific naval 
«ration -ta at ’Souimalt <1 think he «tiled 
itl and not at > nm-niwr at oil, and that

Co.
lit-

Henry tiuunder» &
Victoria. Then 1 maintain that 
tor in van hare no telegraph lines mm- 
munlcatiag with the outside world ami 
am informed there are two. the Western

lug to giro a magmti« ogt service. We 
of the East haw nlw,i>-» am every
thing in British C centred n
Van-ouver. and I van sot understuèd th,B 
thing at all. < an you 6»form mv of the 

ng of H?
A BELATED EASTKKNEH.

a pBATinrlxta vote.

fit able m an------ w-------------- --- —, To Thu - Eilitnr: I desfre to aincerely
moat de**ply concern• thnnk the l.(SttT> e*i-tum who yeiderday 

*»» kindly gave me their unsolicited *qp 
port for tw*bi>ol trustee. Considering my 
short res'«tehee in the city to have poll-“This, at any rate, poesesses^tbe charm
biium m \nr nil in uarv >

, Uf novelty, but will hardly stand the or- ed tv large a vote. Is most gratifying, 
«leal of examination. The talented au- >V. J. HANNA.

m

' thoresa says further in regard to ......
of experience and well established «Aar- ! 
acter” wdio are willing t# ffke adviee to

FAIR VIEW’ CAMP.

investors in mining properties: *
The Opinion of One Well Qualified to 

Judge As to It* Future.

V

Iiemonw are unfortunately rare: 
in iuatrv la to proci-ed at all, 
be produced.” . -

the lady assnres her. readers, 
of the physical characteristics 

irowince, that:
“There are yet rivers whi 

gate in craft* ma îe by theimudve». in 
which they r w <Tv p*«c freight into 
camp. Cam»-* are still in dae; and the 

’Àïïii“F¥fÂjfcti Tor the hill* a* often a* not 
on foot. Wt» h:* blnnkvta. ‘gri !•,’ ’ ’
and riAr.atrpppcd to hi* own back.'

She 4« un

D. A. Carmichael ami bride, of Fair- 
vie#; B. C.. hnw been grttert* nt the Vic
toria for a few-days Mp. Caumlvhael 
is u daughter of T Kruger. <.'» yow, an«t 
was meirriei! to Mr. <frrgilçlifiet en tile 
aid of January. They are now on their 
wfAHaar , tour V- r- .n-.u b.iel #g» a 
rcNKMpt of \ ictoria in 1RSO-Ô. irai 1a 
the Granite Creek nvdi. tn 1 ever since 
that t.me has fotluwed m ni/ig m 
BoUndry Vrtek and <hm)ooa distrli t*.

. To a Time* reporter Mr. t urndt bnH 
; <-xpre*sed the utmost coiSdt n v ip tlw*

..pnk.

It ts -'iWMe that 4-^1 the list rift « » the
nn.v British render would have to !*• told 
that our miner* and prospectors »o nht 
go to their work in hansom cabs or on 
liicycle*, or that steel launches, nickel- 
plated <*ven to the sniokestncks. are not 
for hire in all our river»? The whole

information. The authoress next <1is- 
cusses the labor «piestion with the same 
fine ifuvuuvusuvMs and assures her read- 
era

l^o^Lmiike np their misds ft» work in 
the MnsivAs servants are raw», China- 
men Wik.-only do cooking mul washing. 
Thus, the housework fall» on the woman 
of th*« house—a natural arrangement af
ter all. What are women for?’

Mb» McNab’s query is evidently “rote 
sarkaatik. ’ but tle preceding sentences 
are open t“ «ioÿlersiWe criticism. Is 
there nuythlnj^or example, that a 
CNmiwui will not undertake to do 
aroncd house, eveg.^o tninAig the

i'

is there was bo b< on or value ex- 
cUextent, hut still there »a* a large 
amount of work dene in prospecting ami 
«jcvvlou'ug. . Bèrefiil stiung eompa ilcs 
have ticen working, an I almost « very 

has shown o
1'vfoVe leaving Fairvb-w a strike had 
l*en mg.le on the Morning Ntar at 140 

lie rein was t
be five feet wide nud well mineraIbmd. 
The quarts mill hud been mining ou the 
Smuggler, ami a clean »p had been matte 
before Christmss whn-h was highly sat 
isfavtorv. The t^teniwinder owners were

having fine are .at the lOtbfwt level.
M«k Carmléhaef is intyrrelfd in the 

Flora. W est Hill and Virginia claim», 
which $re above the Stem w inder and on 
th<« same lead as the Morn nt Ntar. He 
confidently looks forward to tig results 
in it year or two. nnd ltellev«s that Fa:r- 
vi«*w camp’s future is fell assured.

Bvenr Year dno.Otsi umhrHlas are said to 
he lost In I*ar's. According to these sta- 
tlstbs one person tn every, fwr loses his

______ 4.,hi...
. A.wn.1.1 Rnw A » M.h •■p.T.I.n ind 

Tarklsb" coloring» and design*, by direct 
l.upoilutlyn. Wv 1er Bros. •

Sponlnfl Intelligence. WANTS.
WANllf) — To purehsae

ASSOCIATION mmLL 
South Park vs. Boys’ Brtgsde.

At B<*a«*i»n Hill to-morrow sfierinxio there 
will l»e a Junior league game between No. 
- Company, Boys Brigade, and Mouth 
Pink t. mil The game will commence 
1:45. the team* being composed of the fel-

Kouth l*ark-fioal. B. Crhlge; hacks. L.
ÏSM.5. 'iJSra TÜÜLi;: 
as* £<£SgtiA

t. Ooal. W. Sduionds; 
F. Mason and 8. Lorlmor katf 
J. Hogg.^R. Burns and A. Haugb-

HHPBVHBjl inriTA.
white and bloe. offleinl

Y.M.C.A. vs. Columbia.
The Columbia JmUom ami the T.M t'.A 

teatua will play to-aaorjrSw.
HVC.BY FOOTBALL.
Victoria vs. the NiVjf."

l^ffl8pMttS^5B8S»SwawSf I
game that was to have been pUyed to
morrow at the Caledonia \ 
ti«.- Xaaehee Bwhafls end 
haa been poxtpom-d indefloitelv. A game 
has. however, been arranged for the day. 
The Xsvy will uu*et the YMorla team at 
the T'alndimlu ground* at A Sjn™, aJ—■ 
.All players are nmeatri to be on 
promptly at the time stateil, to prevent 
darknee* overtaking the game. Tim fa), 
lowing have been eboseo to n-prineut Vle-
t«His: H. A. Cloward, J. M SSSSr. H.
« Hiles pie. C. «amble. G. Murphy, A. T. 
UoWard, A. GTleaple, A. Vaughan. II. A. 
1‘off. II. Little. A U. Cr-ftse L M. Rleh- 
■rdy«. U. C Johnston. W. B. «. Atkins. 
J. U. Austin. Keærre. IL Dunn.

THF. mua.
Ifyan sod Sharkey to Meet.

Syracuse. N.Y.. Jan. 13.-Tommy

ramJSSros

a. O. H a X V

|nWnmwtHadmfwntHfHimiM»wi«twM »

| Why do you drink Tea? |
, -„^ere,y befau^! y°u have become accustomed 1 WANTi^uSkS^ 

todnnkmg discolored water with a bitter taste, or do vou % 
f°.r Us da'nty flavor, fragrant aroma, and the 

delightfully refreshing sensation it produces? If you 
rchsh a cup of really high grade tea, try one package of

RamLai’sTea
It costs more than much that is offered, but it is worth 
more. It will brew more liquor and the quality will 
be better. Ram Lai’s Tea is for those who want good 

JEhuJyjLJioi Cxpcnsive hf a— if great afagagih 
necessitates the use of less weight, hence it is the tea 
that is named in almost every order for

SUPPLIES for the KLONDIKE.

!

WALI, A OO., victoria. Sale Local Agents.

tide
and Jam Hh.rkvy will bm nil ro.'n.ll'’^1 
fore the Monarch Athletic Club In 
City M February lat-

A "All LlrKi P

A wpBtiut wea found iwvntjy in the 
street# of New York. She was not more 
than thirty years old, and evidently had 
been a woman of refinement and cul
ture. Who her frisen 1* art*, and where 
•9e came from, la npt know n. Her lifé- 
stiivjf was pathetically hinted by the con
tenta of her pocket, her swollen fei-t 
t»IntMt ^hrTL^.11 ptwhet eon-
P«p3. >hp^p rt» crust of brejit two 

bn ke.1 stick* of «Study, a cheap wooden 
r-sarr nod two Snlvirtivn Army tkket*. 
on which were prUtteil:

LGST- AU h«v# alaaad.
I.OOK-Vaio Me.
LIVB- Jew* naves.

*»n a jwi'ce of neatly MUetI and fier- 
fertly «-lean pdgHr was the following:

Oa the Street, oa the street.
To and fro with weary fart,
AtiUug Wet ami.aching igma,
Hwwdess. Nek tog detir breed:
l-wt to frie mi* mq.J joy nod name.
Hold to sorrow, sin and t shame.
Wrt with rain sad chllleii by storm, 
Rulio'tl. wretidnil. lone, forlorn.
Weak and wsn with wesrv feet 

^Rtlll I wander »u the »treet.
jjfto the yin-et >n the street.

walk with weary t- -
■Mil.

Ump la grief, rid woe. a ad ate, 
r*r from pea«-e and far from home,
2» <*e earing where I roam:

forth 1» save. 
,b**fie beyond the grave;

EwMe. faint, with wearv fiai, r '
Will I wander on the Street.
Gn the street, on the street, , *
Whltbi r tend e.y wsml -r'ng feetj 
Iaive and hope soil Joy are dead- 
N«* • fihirt* *«> lay my bead; '' 
ttvarv leer égalait aae anale A

1RH, - -
rt»e»e Utaofl .pen Wbb r yet 
Swings nenllttoH's yawning gate.
Thither tend my wandering feat.

i. on the street.

QJOULD YOU ?
I w—ld mot m t. •• Hotel or BroUonot I 
M 8«re f»»------------- I onppllro Boot, «oaeoettoa.

Lea & Perrin’s Bottles
BBrAl'gfc It la reasonsb|a to aippaai. that the same 

«my will be practised, as Nr as posai Ms, with 
the bill ef fare. ------

unscrupulous «

J. N. DOUBLA» 8 CO., Agente, Montreal, 
wawwwi

4 ----------------------- —

l GrandAnnualClearanceSale

The Sterling
Commencing on Tuesday. 3rd Janutry, 

for IO days.
> And continuing

HTGreat Reductions In all Unes.'^Bg
Or«M Ooode, nannelettee. Underwear end Blouses et Start- 

. Ung Reductions.

the sterling.
Trimmed Hill leery me Cast, » YATES a

wewry1 ft^V. 
a'ght end;

On the street, .H 
l.ate I walk with wewrr
ob? that this «d llfc m'*...........
Oh! that 1 might And one Friend 
One who vmM net from me lorn,
N.*r my prayer of sorrow wponi.
Oh* that I that Friend ,-ouki eee-» 
lie would pitying look <»b me.
»m*h as 1 have timed HI» feet.
On the etrevt, os the street.
Oa the street, on the afreet.
Might 1 here « Saviour meet I 
Fr»nil the blewned far-off years 
I.'.*?'** thr 9tor* °f her tears «*!♦ 
Whose md heart, with sorrow broke. 
Heard the words of love he spoke;
Heard Him bW her angu'eh ee»as; 
Heard Him whisper. “Go in priieer* 
«M»! that I might kin* Ilia feet.
On the street, on the street.

INSANE IOEAH OF IHTMOft.
“I never knew until I went out in Call- 

fonda INN time that Insane people have a 
powerful mime of humor.' said « W’ash'ng 
tealsn who recently returned fmm a trip 
to the coast. “I confess that I’ve always 
fonnd a uiorl.ld sort of Interest Is going 
ihrnogh noted Insane asylums, and so I 
armnl myself with the prop.
In Use F rami seo
cmnnN to have a________ _ .
«sjrthto for the Insam* there, 
ns 1 .wanted to see a few th'ng» without 

Itfh

The “Natural Shape.”
A new comfort shoe without clumsy looking 
toe. Roomy but neat, fitting a broad foci 
ea*i:y while making it look ttylish and nar
row-. Light, Medium and Dark Tan, Seal 
Drown and Black. 14 sizes ami 5 widths. 

= Goodyear welled. Stamped on the soles 
*J-5°. 54-50 and g j. 50 per pair.

“The Slater Shoe.Hu.

V.

Victoria Shoe Co., J. H. Baker and J. PuUtrton, Sole Local Agents.
rltb Iks prootr rrnJsstUls 
00 1*1 will an ia Nine 

» l™» oyer th. «M.MU
■maSl^mbgoml

■ll.Bd.Bi-. "f s said». I dk^Ft

"”g< «riSeeÂômX'rOT
**“•»- J.hsd «wet ilm silasm najsls- 
I14 Hi. «-«Inmnfiaarr me. |„ fn,et
of ias-*=lB avisai halklliur h-r.im a tin.OI.U.ICT- wall ”nwd and
n-.Vn*lr W.II rr-.im^l. rm.rfnt (M„ -, 
JJJWF **f «lender trees and approached

‘Taking a look aieuml. ehr said he to
“ Ym, I vsHr 1 oalv arrive! here « 

few mi it Ht es ago. and I’m taking the liberty 
"f “‘•ring shout without any official gnèd-

geiitleman Imialred of me. waving bla hand, 
at the beautiful beds of violets In bloom.
*l am not Inonllnstely **.•». my friend. I 
hope yea will understand, and yet I can 
not but congratulate myself, upon, the In
troduction of this vlofet-raising feature 
here, for I. myself, was responsible for 
It. ahd only Hmi-tHrieil In having this hot 
honse constructed after enormous e*er- 
t'ona with the authorities of the institu
tion. ’

“I congratulated the «>ld gentleman upon 
the reanlt of bis labtmi. *nd we* fust 
shout t« uk him to take me Into the 
main ImlhHng and Introduce me to the 
awperintyndent. when he suddenly ext.vwed 
himself, saying that he had left hi» anre- 
tsHea «m a bench In the gardens and would 
be back dlreetly. I ws't.ed for htot fatly 
ten minutes, hut. aa >e did not return, I 
started on out of the glass building. j
' “-You didn’t really expert him back?* | 
hoard tr^rmê» say. and the* a ideoaant 

■ÉÉ carry

Amid the bnbbub vraeterl by the British 
premi «rear the Faehoda affair It la pleasing 

Majesty’s officers In 
Kgypt did a»thing to aggravate the crisis. 
O.'i.ral 0..SM1 and Si. . 11, ff in.twi 

Mawkasg »lih nark sollwsw .ml 
Uti.■ fact whrh Ik. Frrorbm.o 
arkoswMnd b/ a pmoml visit la Orra- 
ïï.’LÎ'iï brj"'*.- la rsaoMtla. 
sllk tbu it la wank marawnw tkat, 
Sfrspgisg Is. Ik, Qnwsa iotboritwV artlkn oar Admiral nSSS. a” lW*3

tborlty, showed that thev coeintenancvd 
ih. ...I.m.lli- 10.11,111.m tarried OB hj
i^T.r" "d ■>"'»* w

- •W.n.- tbs tall ’..in, man mid. plvr. 
fiatly. ‘(.dont miimkum* I fall out-<of tha . h».* fli-atlou “olllrial guida.,i-, ' lUlS 
that 1 am the a**l»tsjit nuvcrlnlendiinf ' 
here, ret I should be pleased to -how yog 
v.i*out end st the »*me time try aor tu 
I lat e any restraint upon you by mr awe- 
uisrurlH* prenenec.'

-MTell. the young Chaps manner was so _
i'lrwwint and winning that I eouM enly Wf ■ WgtBBM_____________ ______

- for Uls kindues* nad w,. watering , his forehead. .
ever.the grounds. We h*dn t gt*ue far be- . ’He * been here for *l year*, and ho ton- 
fore, a mhMle **ed *»»n. also writ *emed i «e^ he owns thejdacc. I am «I

•rintendeiiî- f -fscod aian, drwaail *» *4*br>re>. and ean 
[wthoJLf'Str4** • pri. reaao from behind
fry *®T to group <»f palms. Be spoke with a fleoteh

• ‘The old eeotlemait you were with Is 
re,' «*d the man with the 

touching

also wed dressed i 
■ . appeared *d»me dlstsjee 
down the gravel watit, and
hinwlf court eeiislv »

•'!’ I
c.BVk.rse.r earn—tty together for - 

few ml nuts*, and then, fluking arm*, what 
do, they d<) but wollv walk off. leaving 
me standing th»»re tn the middle ,>f the 
grin cl palb. a K-*o*l deal Bon plusse*

*flWpri*ed over the way they deaeeled 
yonr *ald * voire right back of me. ‘You 
mustn’t tn'nd a Ht le thing II ko that, 
♦fi'ugh.^ Both of those

I turned around si 
id a Hetigë a*

was a little old

u nd well groomi 
'»• front of ua «
he iieckoned to tu y companion. The young 
mtan excused hlmrekf courteously *38

men are as vruxy 
there. *tfinding held nd a I

»Wnï.* jWW^dd gentleman, aestly dri-used 
ttuluijj! fltMl W“* * **‘il**l<ii| smile qgi h(x

“ Hureiv.’ I said, ‘you ran not m—n ths* L 
that rational speaking, pleasant manner.»* 
««•nng man who we* eondMrtteff 
the grounds I* bereft of h"

‘Mad ii* a March hare, 
dd gentleman, flatlv.
Harmiean, bat Incurable.

run me. Bm fie don’t-no. rir. he dôn’L 
He can ». No craay man —n run me.’ and 
the 8c>t*nuin went down the length of 
the raised v|ol«*t beds, watering Hie plants.

ftVïïfiïuB’
Ing. there to present my letters. As 1 was 
nbmit to walk up the steps to the en 
trance a man with side whiskers and 
rather a sharp, ptordag eye, walked up to

“ ‘You have twain re* barer he inquired 
-of nu-. In rather u sharp tone. Well; I 
thought he might be another of ’eat. and 
»" I kept right on. lie followed me up 
the steps and Into the office, and I had to 
hand my letter* to him. He was the sn- 
perlntendent. He periled when I told him

esses swee

Knsrtkloc nsrtol.

lading m* alxwt

ffiffigppp^gffigffiffifBPffiffiffiffii ’Wnffi ■ mApdlmt I 
wentoff with la also a very as* rase - 

i';rr- , Thi„k# he 1* the Marharalih of 
Blndtdnd or something like that. But 
-inato’t m'ed ’em. Luta gB " ‘of riel tors are
!",VT l” -»T. If JTHfl .sr. to.
I 11 -”"i »h..w y.>H .maiHl. T am aa, of 
%k. hoara of vl.lt.Hs of ik'4 hi,titniloB. 
sort Jll.t h.niH-n te k. Iw. la ray Sa.im.-I,I 
«■OMI-H» «saler.'

r.Htv-ma, ar.r oh,l th» «M w 
tl."t«a t°M ata, I foil la win, him not! ». 
raii'blol .naiad lit. ha,. ..rttahtm tirham. 
"'al «liaMr Mtwil tit. anarmass trim. 
!™ M!«r »'•«* the eamratloh af violât. 
I* cnrri<-d on. <

“ Nice array of ^<nr«u*, Ml It It the «rid-

my rxtwrirnm H 
1 ’Which Of them

Bpl (—-ashed
8ta^AI|. of them.’ he replied

r.tLro,-*..
was realty InsaneV I

Washington

Quarteriv Ttevlew for. October. In 
tide on •Ttettgloas Now Is," haa the

The
mi MtmlPffVflffHBPHBflPPiiHPMHHHip
ffdlnwlng rather revere word to say about 
Mia# Marie Corelli and Mr. Hall Caine: 
“One tnkre equal port* of |taeinlo-*f1enee, 
n«H>-Platonism, and theoaonhy: atempe the 
whole aa revealed fcoui he.ivi n; and re- 
«'omnwbtola oa to get It down w'th a dent 
rtf Veuflment. Another, more British, lay» 
ho« « ft certain tradlrionnl sing- virtues, 
wrhps, them In emotion, adds thereto » 
Mwpfrton* but oxetttng Ingredient ot 
preiubvmonaatk-lsm. nud eerenpi* «<, xtM : 
that unless we take It ouf ||fc I* In ,1m,i '
Corelli and Mr. fia* 1------"----------- |

Çm be found at the old poet-office 
usuaL Tbs latest 

of the day. poatggo
the choicest of

TOBACCO» *"■» 
CIGARS.

«assesssssses

vktehik vur.

KAOS,, WAXTXD „__I

.~h
ttANTKlt_I.mil— ...w- ,c dEr %£ S?® - 

SSa ïiS; bh""
Cpw mîîtrÏTtoS;.

p I
fiZXfroJS? ail*™Ûi“bS

KOH SALK.----
“t,.îmÜ<r.?,î4,,r* '•^Tl 1» «Il O. O

Uo».rosMat
„ Pert, of ..
Co-, brokers.

TO LET.
TO LBT—fYa Bros ver, n. «» > - ey to«s 

"tow baaem^It^te £*£*Jf*?*i

KDl/CATIOTAL.

forliï,,Cl! ‘æ *»

-«borlkeai,-

■ I’klC'A 1.
PROP. kaoppmann,

jons anfl ms5SS? ih5?srOackas^T ts 1

assay,sa.
ToM BrTfY"" w. J.

jjlji «•««■: a..' a,

A 'U«~T ïiï-'r'lVà&WSt
K2f. ;;

____________ ” *• ODDT. S—rtH.rr,

MISCKLUkCOlii.

src. •
TO LOAN on Victoria lUaTihL

âsssrÆvî 
ïs-ï-^sw '&Ls

A; * W. WILSON. 1'Iumbers and Oa» | 
and Tiu.mUhs: ni 

C best «1. ncrlptions of HestlisatoS.-sw
ICATENUBIU,

,a5
la, ..rthTV^’ tr"'V '—«r fit. rrmav- 
p.'if* "<vr po^1 •’53-

v",~ s^vaarti! 
îi^Là^T1 L P’-ssis'r •n.edtMrïr piï«°S: “ VseroirrM MIW. Trim

VICTORIA
>, _

THEATRE.
fTWay, January 13th.

Firs, Mg Uaghlag wç*w this 
If roe are la poMths he •M wt

MISS BELLE ARCHER
"I. K. Wright. , 
magalSws, cri .eg 

f.rotlt* author's pat«55ie,,a»
HOYT'S

A Contented Woman

ORT IN LINK FOR SKATE 
t'rl.-W JO., Mr. 75» .ml «1.

Store Hate

VICTORIA THEATRE.
ONE BIG WEEK

Monday, January 16th.

AT POPULAR PRICKS—25c., 60c.

MOHPAY......
TVBHDAY.........
WKDNHDAY.

“NKW BOCCACCIO**

LAROK AND PÔW1HIPÜL CHORDS.

GRAU’S OWN ORCHtSTR
fLe^t* it the

'
kdoria Book A Stationery

CHILDREN’S OPERETTA

f‘Prince «"< Pedlar”
-AT—

A.O.U.W. HAUL

«ii nag turn, a.» hub

•d at (‘aptalti Warren’s office.obtained

ALB flV

JAMEWN, Grocer,
33 FOUT STREET. RHONE NO. 12«

T
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Don’t Stoop!
ftXuhMRi1' yarn 'got not éuàpu that jr«»?i 
do stoop. Many people form the habit 
when young, a ml ‘"aa the twig la lient, 
so la the tree Inclined,'* thus develop 
loto round-shouldered adults weakly 
B br
such should allow ua to lit then» with
USir ftaPURSraf ftflW
FROU.

100 tiovprnmf.it Street
Near Yates Street

victor!*

City News Brief.

ft

fof apring rush.

•uyiilk-d h.noi, cabra sud •«<.«» tof U

-Smoke «à* “N meet,” ice JohoetmtL

-Ko» ladle' 6n* tSIlhr ma* «*«"■
(a la We. Stewart, Fort *reet.

—Why pay rent when yon ran Imy » 
piano at gltt a month at tfc Yale* atreet.

m » n
Mr.

flnrat
Yatra—Violin» from H opt. a 

«trine for all leetremeut», 
street.

-Drain Goods and Millinery at «wt 
fcr the next to days at the Sterling An
nual Clearance Sale, 88 Yates atreet.

—Lawn mower» and garden tool» In 
variety at 11. A. Brown & Oo. a, W 
Douglas atreet.

—The city council held their #nal i 
lion this morning and paraod the 
Ikirta for the year. —

-Friend» of the J it A A. era remind
ed of the duplicate whl.t party which 
will be held in the club room» to-night.

■««»**. radMtem.
Sterling Animal Clearance baie on * 
day, yd January, 1899. The Sterling, 88 
Yutea street. ' ■

t. E. Red 1er» *|»l« Relernrd le I 
Mayoralty Chair, by • Majority 

el Ovtr MB.

Idarmea Macgteger, Hall, Humber, Brut 
•ad Wlima Deieitei Far the AMenaaak 

Board 1er m.

received. IB»* Wm. writ-
*y*h. 8*1, W10. Humphrey, 32U; and J. 
Oar bard Tiarfca» 274.

fortrchtbhh.
.t° .«epe<tMtloB, <<r.:'Ald. Mc-

CamUeaa i-nIv l « large vote for trns- 
tty, and Dr. Hall was again returned 
kv a siMantial ballot. Mm. Uraut 
f »*it»g the third trim tee. The rote stands: 
A. O. Mct amlletw ..

: I hr. Lewie -Hall ..
16». Marla Uraut .. 
fr» J. Ma ana .. .<
A>et. Hum an ..

Vote polled. LOW;

• .. «...................1,4!?
.................... .. . .MIS

.................. .. ..LOTI
fc-M- ~ ad a • a. 1.000
ballots wpoilitd* * 17.™

II, _—^.-v-—akfawl 
history of the city of Victoria ter- 

uiauaied last night. when Mayor Hed- 
M Jtl returned fur the third cvnaein- 
tive term to the powition of chief magiw- 
trate. The campaign itself was a wry 
riiort one, beginning in earnest only a 
week More the election, but during that 
iuten »l tiw «Kiifitag wgs or a moat vis- 

character, Mr. Morris tile major a

GALES AND HHOWKR8.

Dally Report KnraMted by the 
Metetfrologlml Department.

Vlctibrta» R.t* Jan. 13.—ft a iu -The pre- 
. sent high wIimI.m ami gal,* which prevail 

oVer western British 1‘olumbla and the 
north I’aeMc wlstew are due t-> the rapid 
eaaterly mm«mieiu of. un extensive ocean 
storm now c-nt ml <»!T tee XViishlugton 
«•oast, and a* the pressure I» Invrcawlug 
orn the south l‘»el«v atmv* the went her 
la likely to continue uiiwme* In thla 
vUMnlty. A iimil'mti' cold wave Wua ap- 
pea ml In Allwrta, while eastward !«» '"Man- 
llotw «now ha a fallen In a meant* ranging 
from one to six luche*.

naaalpi JTInl R.K.: weather, cloudy.
Vlvtiirla—Burumeter. 29:31 : temperature,

mlulwuw. „ :ML wind. «ML» » wile*; 
weather, "cloudy.

Utter INHiit- wind, N.W.: neather cloudy.
Vnmtmrer — Temperature. 41; wind, 

calm; weather, clondy.
Kamltx

fare. 2*. tiiluhmim. 2d: wind, M.K.. 10
uilte»: weather, fair.

Itarkirv’ltv Ml*» lug.
Neah. Wash. - Itaronieter. 29.30; tempera

ture. XL. minimum.. SO; wind, 8.W^-A 
tulle»; weather, eloody.

I‘art land. Oregon Barometer. 20.74; lem- 
fwratare.—4ftr minimum, Ottr wind.--B;r-fl- 
mllei*; V

Taeoma-Barometef. 29.W; temperature. 
34. minimum. 94; wind. 8.K.. 4 mile*; rain. 
.01 ; weather, cloudy.

Han Krani-lsco Barom-ter. 30.lg; temper
ature. 44: minimum, 44; wind. 8.K.. «
mil»'», weather, clear. .........

Forecasts
For 9» hour* ending 5 p.m. Saturday.
Victoria and Vblulty.— Southeast and 

nontii rate*: unsettleil and mild, with occa
sional rain. a

Lower Miiltilim.l. High wind* and galea 
from the southward over th« Sira'ta and 
Mound; mild, with rain.

by

again** i— ,—, -
tempting to murder XV m. Haaaell 
this morning formally withdrawn 
Mr. Fullagar, counsel for Unwell.

- -C\mrt*Vancom er. A.O.F . h«dd their 
regular meeting on Monday next m 
Pythian CsatlehaU, whejt all member» 
are mi nested to be preaent.
- A grand concert and tiTdeaux will be 

gitêu in the A.O.V.W. hall on Tuesday 
creuing January 2Bth. under the aua- |,pp ,he LaJica Aid of the Reform

. —Samples of ISM) Crescent bicycle», 
both chain and chaînions, bava jurt been 
received by the local agents. Meaars. 
Waltt 4ict;v. Aa usual Uiy are pert vet 
beantiea, and the prices are right.

'* ' img Men *""uberal Hub w ill 
vmlier*’ meeting Uemorrow

night. All members, ami more spe
cially the active worker*, are urged to 
be pnwent for this meeting, which will 
commence at 8 o’clock.

a^jjjueation of majority. When the last
had been counted it became cri 

dent that the mayor had been returned 
by a very large majority.

A brief glance at the figures will be 
of interest. What will at once strike

-K, T.katiaiibr, a J.p, waa rammonwl ■feg?g*k-Tg;
^ *3Ldr, ;.I ,ti.. lull'll., uuiirt tin* morn >"dH-«i. natm4y. b«ny m the dny

£ : I-;:1

’.V! ^

coi*oral. »»» not praranl. Tbo offrora 
with wbleb be la charged la wfllog liquor 
oo Sunday. ______

tail In
to he fery 

no doubt attract

The concert in Temperance yail to
morrow evening promises to be fery Ib- 

rfii no

—Drink Blue U bbon Ten. •

—Sheet music 10c; ta Y a tee street. •

----- -------^Ptano* kwF Organ*, beat quality at
lowest prices and easy term*» at tw» 
Yntea street. •

—Bargains in Flannelette Blonaep 
which have nev*r been equalled in Vic
toria. At the Sterling. 88 Yates street.

—Many articles suitable for miners
: '• : ■

>W tkmglnk ktreef ^ •

—A party of seven Victorians, com
prising Messrs. Vi us. tieruw, J. Cessfoyd, 
J. Milliugtun, Dr. Sugden. I»uke Virt4*u- 
wald and two employes of Norman M:»<- 

* antey’s train couk|»any, left by the nUaar 
er Itmmlie this morning for the north.

__ V,The latter two are returning to White 
Tlbrwe rapid* to make improvement* in 
the tramway ami get things in readi-

rW * '

Messrs. Mortimer. Hatcher. Lane, thsr- 
tin. Elhertou, Check. Pcddcrivk, Hern* 
and Brown.

—A very 
at the

ii*. Nora Scotia, ârat cousin of the 
. gold king. Alexander XI. Don 

aid. were married. Father Nicolai o® 
elated. Mra. N. j^cFherson was first
bridesmaid and

that they were not altogether un- 'J.'si musters and mates on tb

advunta# theyft»

A. Bantly beat . have had.
! .Of the <4d councillor» Ühiw» from the ,un '* **cl again. 

N-*rth and South XVani* mijleml m«wt 
Following is the programme of the heavily, the Centre returning only one 
M * “* ™ * Aid. Mtewart» who, from hiepromenade concert to be give» hy the 

Fifth Regiment bond at the drill ha l 
to-m«»m»w evening, with a haaket bun rei 
match between the XX’astt* and Victoria ~~ 
West aw the extra attraction;

fWt L

-The following oiheer* of Alexandra 
î*.*lgefNo. 1K1. Son* of England, have 
been instalb-il by District Deputy Arthur 
Lee; Worthy post president, A. Thomas; 
Worthy vice-president. l\ Hixmes; sec
rets ry, J. <i. Taylor; treasurer, W. Jones; 
chaplain. H. XVagcr; insvle guard. W. J. 
Hunch; outside guard. ti«»irge MTlT«tt. 
IL J. liriceTJTBegleatou and II. lVttv 
-were SHMutitcd «» a committee; N. 
fthahwapewre and W. IN aid*, trustees, 
and H. Let lice. E. 'M. Hay nee uud C. 
K Beaven. auditors.

—A Juneau curmt;*m»lcnt give* the fol
lowing inform ilion in n-porU to th»‘‘ mall 
«fejairturea from I)aw»on: "Following 
dates of departure fn»:u Juneau when 
carriers made the trip to Dnwnon an J 
hcyt.nd: .JulyI .'I. July ID. August 11L 
August 24. September 1. St'ptellib -r 1M 
During October the contract»*- failed-4o 
ts rforiu service ami there were no d;« 
part tire* beyond l^tki* Bennett. During 
Xore uLcr -and Tfwemlwr \\ while the 
lakes ami ri» n - v we m ;-t 
iiM the trail was hMpassable, but the de
lay e<l mall" is now under way. and it is 
the intention to maintain regular iterrtev 
hereafter, departing ,froiu Juneau the 1*t 
and 15th of each month. In addition the 
<’arndinn |H>sfotti<-e depttrl ment has or- 

. gatdxed a service to uawaon. departing 
from. Skagway on the 8th and 2nd of 

xrat-h mouth, making practically a weekly 
service to Dawaon.** 

fl 9
I —Mr. XV. J. (Jallagher. editor of the 
: Honolulu Commercial Journal, whose 

death »<-: ■ • unuouuced yes-
‘•'Têrdiy. ‘ was born in Aurora. UnL.il 

vL 1MU. He was editor of tin* dvfum-t 
Tvkgrnm puHHshled iu Vawouver. lie 
itlso pttblHthM a pajvr tortftiig the same 
name at Nanaimo, but it also failed. Mr. 
l8allngh«‘«‘ went tig Honoluh abont three 
years ago. A widow and four children 
are left to mourn b!s loa*. iie<-ea»4-4 
was n Inailhvr-in-law of M-. Alex. Ihm- 
t‘itli. of this city. He Was a bum of very 
enterprising character jand <pvnt et 
and at one time lie wga ï derfdeT 
in the affairs of the city of X’anwuver. 
At Hbttoltili) he was as hafd a worker 
a* in British Colnmbin, being the spe
cial corre*|M>mlent of a large mujuls r of 
Important American newspaper*. His 
death will hr sincerely regretted by many 
«*kl fri *tnD in British Vohuubja.

—The juvenile nuuider* of the ( hri*t 
4'hurch Hands y school held their an 

. uaal treat la*t evening. A short 
•servi.*. wn> held in t> 
m 7 p. in.. »t the close of tybteh 
the vhthlrc i repaired to the *ch<*»t, 
where a smmrtupn* repast waa laid. Af
ter tea carol* were ahlr rcnderel. nad 

Prises for
regularity in ittcndnnee were then pro- 
m»nte«l by Bishop Perrin. XX hen the cur 
tnln mi Ibe stage was rni*«*l a huge 
rhristma* tree laden with

young folks, after lYCeirlmr 
th«* many iMnoent*. sang the national an- 
ttH in. which bronght to n clone » most 
sm eessful and enjoyable evening. As the 
children left tin» bull ling they w#re iwc- 
aeetisl wl#h ». bog of candy. The room

grc« n* taper». flic thimk* of the

H» Mr*. Jjkriven and other kKttes, who

1. Overt ore-^ “Barber of Fertile"... Ro*
2. « aprtee "Ofir Utile N***tllng*' . .
8- Medley Helectlon-'thir Amateur Mta-

•treto”..............................................arr. Finn
‘ " .... ll^hdlx4. Walts——"Mypasia’

Part IE
Basket Ball- Wasp* v». Victoria Writ

5. Half-time Play.
«L Hind.*» Wedding March...............Selenlck
7. Half-time Play.
8. Flaale Uallop ••Bw-merang"..

dlar T-----—“ ^

ian. Aid. Htewart, who. frt>m his V'" ™1"' yesterday arte 
- uuicipal cxperiviu-c. can hunily be !y*-v the two torpedo U 

regardai as an altogether new man. Aid. *;t'rtrr‘,w;huwk and X trap.
XXllHama again led in the Onlre. Aid. -----

! MaHiregor, who Buffered defeat, has 
j boon «ne of the euna»*rnative men of the 

of Fertile" Ro—lnl ‘ *,<lermanic board and hi* defeat waa 
• - ‘ -* — one of the uncxjwcted things of the con-

jin' fho North Ward both Al.U-rmro 

Bragg ami Ilurnl^r went under, the vet
eran Aid. Kinsman securely holding his 
seat in the saddle with a majority over 
all cornera. Messrs. Brydon ami ‘ Beck
with are the two new representatives 
from this division.

^-ra»v went into the 
dock. The former struck while on he? 
war «town from C’omox some thne ago 
and brt ke a »nq*»;ier. Hhe will he re- 
iK»irct|. The Virago gives in for a gen
eral overhauling, n* she is to be placed 
in oommriaion next nwoHi. A tvew 
Will be Chosen from among those on the 
flagship for. her.

*m%ww on ruror U> me Onotti wiU lie increased In a few days 
gold, a ton. The reason given for 

the increase m the big d«»man 1 fur «ne.»
God Save the gu—n.

—That well known hotel, the Clarence* 
has changed hand*. Mr. McDonnell, who 
is leaving for Atlln. having di^K>ee<l of 
the «oumiodioti* pn»misea to Meuar*. J. 
R. A «ht m* and 
whom arc

luuauua |iiiuia»< a aw »■ , < ilHM II! V|| T It CM
* and J. !>. Hklnm-r. both of gentleman « 
: well known to the majority of ; j|œo w„# tj,e

...... .r.. ., »mi every sati ng . niiHHtml

r'*»t i» the demand for *|taee that 
vc««| I» filled to the hatches.

dad Hall eneonnter«»d defeat. The frfrnt , VHPML--------------------^ w
er has had a km* and useful aldermanie , '"thivh make Victoria th«»ir first ami last 
career and ha* never previously been , BPrt call, nine running ont of Man 
defeated. On one occasion be tied with r raneiac-x On every sait ng ouitH>nn<t
another and the seat was awardetl hi* flT* J------- * '
«•PtK>nent, it being a euriotis fact that 
the gentleman with wh«>m he rt.»«l ol that i ...

.. -- ---- - — —- ------ , time was the very alderman who now., XX arrime*, has been held over
X letorians. Mr. Adam* has ta**u in the shares lefent with him. Aid. Humphrey^ ^ X anemiver «hi acroimt of the noo-ar- 
empioy of the (’. P. N. company for the again takes hi* seat for tbia war«l and eastern a ml Knr»>tM-ao mail*,
past eight years, and pasa nger* on tb** ha* as»«H*inted with him Chi*. Hayward ! will sail for the S**utii Sena on Mai- 
Prim es* Louise will well remember , and Captain I^inriey. i * fdaj B.ii two tiasm-nger». Mr* Hhel-
"gcoial Jim." He is a tindher of Mr. | Tb«* fetal vote by wnnls f*>r the last I »•« B-x>wn amt Mr. Pagett. b«»#h lwnnd 
Alex. A dama, the popular baggage ma* thre» year* foi aldermen and for school HyJney. await her here. Hhe will

>* la as fellows: Nttv a ht t cargo of fre ght The R.M.
■ t*io Ao—i*«ri is due from the s«»ulh on Jan

,mw uary 24th. —

____ _ Adams, the popular bnggage-niaa-
ter of ill. rhymer. Mr. Hkin.Vi r tin* 
also been for the past nine year* con
nected with the V. P. X., -and until re
cently was attending to the comfort «f 
passenger* ou the Prince*» L««atse, 
Messrs. Hkinm r nn<l Adams on 
their intention of renovating the fcoteL

tmn 1W 1000
JON) *17
486 497 «19■ 504 704

1745 1387 1WM
gotub Ward..
Trustee» .....

The aldermanie rule was as follows; 
North Wei*.

John Kinsman..................................... I
rr uzsr.

--The installation, of «vfbeers of Vic
toria Ixolge, No. 17, K. of P.. took »dacv 
lust night, when Deputy flraml <"hun-
wllor À. B. lïwnwood Auly installe*! _______
the ftdlowing: <*.€., (1 Myers; VJ. A. J tiT Brniflegn .. ..
J. Randolph: l’rei.» W. Kinnaird; M. at XI. linmh.r............... .... .. .. .
A.. XV, Stauiei:; K. td U. & S.. E P. h f «"•»» ■ » ...............................
.Nathan: M. U F.. E. E. Iv**a*m; M. of , Votes poll.**!. 1.1W; sidled 
E.. J. T. Pearre; I.G.. Ed. Dickinaon; O. {jgf ££ '{* ,otel «»

Greenwood.

npjal 
; thla JiAtg■an ll|jra, **. V* O. IV. ' \f,.("*nn<|la-ue

Jewels were Present**! to ; Marndllan,

.» MT 

... .. M0 

.. .. 413 
». .. 188
ballots, ?. 

nmt of
e-&x;rbmi»;v=ù.-Sw.r-Â:: a

,388; B- Bragg. 239; J. C. ; boiler* are being put * *uustAvu Iff I ÜacSnSnPast 4'lmtmdlor* E. J. XVall ami F. P. | Hia. kett. 72.
Nathan by the TF.G.«;-W‘1limiiir',l>TW,i-'" . rentrai Ward.
}<*lge. a Ivaniiuvt was served iu tin* ; tt. T. -WitiUms .. ... „
siqiper r.M.hi «>f the lodge. E. P. Nathan Alex. Ftewurt : '.T-,77
nn«i J. J. Randolph werw- vteeted to : i ^ ‘ ^ -
nyrt-sent .No. 17 In the Grand L» lgr. l i: :' -
w hich will n>eet in X ictoria in May ««eat. f— ^ ^
X utoria Uslge is in a very flourish inc veertl? v«uè ‘ Jhi,
ejHtibtiutL. both numerically and iuupcial- i: 1‘hUka* reealvw* 2*0, R.’t. VHl'l

—Tic “Prior,- ami Pr-tlar.” » prattjr 
Opraat'i. waa praarmad to a fair «rail 
audit-ara u! A.O.tJV. kaU Jawl evou 
itte. iiu-.ivl- tliv itirratiou of Mrs. Hrl-kra* 
»» mndral dirrator, Mia. Klaim- T.-lfco- 
«« daerioi Inatrtulur ami Mr Kiiit-h-

MaeGregof; I

«8

198
HlfaujÉ

which J. 
WlU-ataa, 
Sl«WHrt.

âUearner f'ottage HitV will
! Lynn «-anal points on

sail 'fcsr 
on lay morning.

If wM^Qrlfpki IPfeAf 
, Inn. J“«sif Kruno; Dorothy. Flora’s at- 
{ tendant. Riil>y Knight; Ins, Flora’s *t> 
tendant. Flossie Conway, Spirit of the 

| XX'oo*l. Lulu McDongal: Prince Henry, l.Mh» Bridge»; Sir Arthur, Muriel 
Bridges; The Pedlar* Ethel Sinclair;

__ . . Rubber CMn, Darir Bridgaa;. fiSwi
Christmas tree laden with gift* and , lmi>. Lnln McDouml. The perf, rmati<-e 
*U>ark|iiig with taper* was d(s<W«t t«i w;ll V* repeated this 
vb w. ThB young folks, after reecivleg

■ < r -Amur, had not arrived gp t» 
the time of going t<» pres*. HI 
twseed jt Lowe Inlet Iff th«* steambr 

j ( otta»,.-City and is -prolwV’y wind 
i bound. She will sail north again atmut 

twelvn bhnr* after her arrival Ahuet 
Jw ;sitfiwngers have l«eg* b**>k«Ml for her. 
a large numlM-r o/ home» and dog» nad 
a big casgo of ftwlgh*-.

Phllkp
244V I^ul»' Vleeîlai,
„ , Noulh Wank
Ckgrlas Hayward ........ ... 43g
«’apt. Wallace Langlt-y .............................. 42:1
Win Ilemphrcy ............................  2011

..................................  241
' u »l> will aail f«>r Alaskanj V! rtart., : ; IS i»*» <"*» "*■

VMO poli™. Tot. apollM kallota. »! I fitramor Walla Walla i. doe tk«
!•”' rrar the total rote waa WM. ot imt from 8tui Fraarlaco.

THE LAST 'SHOT.
............... .. taaaaaakaaaaaaai

I.«at year the total role tut waa 1 JtftLL 
whtfh R. it. McMlvkimr received a53; Mra Helen Uraat. aXt. 6’m. Mare».at,

™: ;;L, ‘w,,!:'ïa.TU 8t“" *“"•

After the ballots had Ivon « ounted and 
the r*‘Stilt announced# the large crowd 
Which had assembled udj. urucil upatalr* 
to hear *|M-e(*hes from the < undulate*» 
Buth Mayor Redfern and Mr. Morria ad- 
«Iressetl the gathering, and conipliuieated 
une another on the way in which Use 
enmpaign had lieen conducted. Mr. 
Morri* obaerred that although defeated

procession was formed andcupant of the mayor’s chair for the last 
two years, and. although defeated, he 
fought hi* battle with the gn*ate*t pluck 
end energy, and accepted hi* defeat, as 
only good lighters do, gamely and with 
ttq* utmost goo«l nature. The utter al*- 
*cncc of virulence or abuse -thronghont
tlw^eMitantvws a aeltiect of universal ; ■ ____ |______
n mark and approval, nml upon all , Redfern. the Misws ltcdferu. the Chine»** 
hand* it was accepted us a happy augury cook and the Colonist
for the future that n campaign in which -------- ------ ‘ ____
manv men telt so et tangly could 1m- con- ! •» 
ducted with such au absence of bitter- ; à 
neea. ! V

Hhurplv at 4 o'clock Mr. Ntirthcott 
* : tie r “ " *—* *

processuui was formed and paraded the 
streets. The mayor and alderm«*n took 
ngeks. and the procession wended Ita 
way across Janie* bay. a halt being 
made at'the roarer’s residence. Here the 
succès* flu I cn udldu tea were entertained 
•7 Mr*, Uedfer.i uud daughters. Cheers 
p» Kiv* n for Mayor Red fern. "Mr*.

0 Aloes the Waterfront, {
I T i«t Caar relume 1 from the cape last 

many SS1» ^ j*jP Ki“* «d-

clared the poll cIiwhI. and the task 
counting the vote was at once 
with. The arrangements in- tL- 
were well nigh perfect, for with the ex
pericn»*»1 which he has acquired in many w . „ . . , — —
previous election*, the city assessor has Cap*, flohlc, l.tKi? ton*, from
every detail redm-cd' to a system. From Yolumama iu ballast for order*, in tow
the Ugmuing the mayor W«l-i»-ti>e . ?dn- unub-s Kurt pawsage arrow» Tim Fa-

z

Quite a fleet of windjammer* 8» «y pass
ed in within the part two «lay». The 
Fr«-*no was towed in to the Hound from

tHomdulu, the German ship ltodenInk. 
el t«»r this p«#rt. went in to Fort 
wuseud from Nianghai in haUast, 'FW 
mcilh» alsoiuiaw.Mj in tu l’ort lnwa.

A Broadside of 
Bargains for 
Saturday Buyers

W« r-ll"»,™* ealraordliiara bantslae wilt be ,* rale here to- 
ranrrow. Malimlay. at ll a. m. tie, here ae earljr a» y mi ran. It will 
pwjr yea eren If you bar. ,<> without brraklaat; you rau aura 
ouou»h ou one unmai alone to pay for . wh.Je wrak'a meal tirk- 

** »"• offer!na raaeoeable and dedraM.- m—hi
at a tpraraittfed mhiillon from Com. We re not only aharllut nioflta. T.Ï' •T:’m in Fi£ h‘,r'1 ,'“*h buy thera gc"» from

dvln* «M» dcliheralcly, wUfnlly. and ,wr only chan» 
of roc,,,,,,,,,, ourradvra for the lwa. lira h the poealMlIty of ,Jtaa- 
cd « urtoraers buying future iwrchaaee from us-
, n,i.- »l.,"LV>"»' SlVï?ày- M pairs boy»' good serge
pants, lined, bought by us to setrfor Wi cents and sold )ty some <*ents. These will be sold here Saturday for "jS

Also the following extraordinary bargain»:

5 Men’s $7.00 Ulster Overcoat.
8 “ 850 Blue
4 * 10.00 Blue «
8 “ 12.00 Blue Beaver"

i&oo *—-*"—■» . ,
8 “ 6XX) Waterproof “ . .
T * 10.00 « - . .

«2 “ 11.00 Cape“ - . .
24 palrt Men’s Tweed Pants . . .
23 dot. Men’s $1.25 Sweaters, all colors

« : f gySîSss
4 * Stiff Hats, worth $2UX)

Saturday, 14.85
“ 6.95
- 7.36

8.75

6.25

.50
2.25

ttl tiemonw. u M»rviee* of number of elector* ettgtble " to vote for ur «.K«».»n«-«s “ ."P11 ..m«ier*tan-l English and tue service* or :t 777—a distinct mlvam-e oooners ami small vessels were ai-
au Interpreter could ... br ohta.net). | wh* thSTSSU SSSt Z *° """ l"uutl ™'

ol the IMhwm.o , the Hat. The total rote Fdled during The marine eusineera wUl not he alone
1 thla morning by the Is.t three y tara for mayor la a a lot |„ th.lr vppo.it ......... . the natural!,athm

infraction vf Jhe low.: I*'}' •*»" »«„«** Northeru V.e«e
—Wm. R. Jeahaon. of the IMuvuico j the liât _ 

stth*>n, was summoned
iiàmimÉÊÊÊm rawl • ;ÜP 4——BPWL.
Uquvr Trattle Régula,ion Act. l*ti. but , .............................................................. J.B» «ctmera; the, will be .Med by the Am
the rate went over until next Tuesday. « ■ .....................................................îf” «wa» AaeotiaHtui of it,.-an,levât Mus,era
is Mr. J ark->, it, allhough re|<reranteil h) 1 W •• •• •• .......................  • ” ,3# »"d 1 dot,, who !i ha. .1 tuemluTuhip m-

The respective votes of the two candi- ‘biding nearly all the masters and pilots 
dates yesterday were as follow*: ♦*** Americui steamer*. The San Fnln-
C, K. Redfeea.. .................................. .. l,3frt IT?'j1ï?rt’or Ü»e association, nurober-
Walter Morris...........................................» T(*l Uvr members, i* reimrtetl tv have al-

-------— rtwil.v j«nned the engineer* in their legal
I*- . (ll , .... _ Majority for Mayor Redfern........... *9 f#ht. at. I, Puget Bound atiherents irv
uraating. and “ .LToli wina ulhra an* Dcven tu.Ho,. were re marked and one ! “r 'he name. Tke a,rater,

. ' , r ,atnhâ-- tira ,be ,,f ,hr "«« i 7&T& ’ ». «rierun.e
grnnrmrti wne eoutmtMW «« pn Lavat rent Major Ketlfero defeated J"'1 the wntnwera in I hi. matter, aa.
gramme: Mlrae. Cnderioll Arntraw^. w ^ 311 thc deck offinra were admitted to ut.rauan.p
ul1"' ktoSL Sdutehe, ïane. Car *S«" b,ln«: •*- •* Curay ; ÏÏÏL*» •««• the change Of

22 pairs 7-lb, Dark Grey Blankets
3 Boys’Reefer Cofft^woath $2&$2.50, Saturday, » 1.50 

10 Nary Cape Overcoats, worth fr" “ 1.75
* " Ulster Overcoats, worth $450 “

aterproof Cape Coats,worth $4.75“
fftivl ----- - T______I D__ a_ U te aa45 * Good S^ng Tweed Pants, - 75c 

■ 44 Tweed Caps, worth 25c sod 50c

2.05
3.50

.35

.10

357. " " ’ ’ i registry of the steamers.
TH« AleDEttMEX. I t*nllcw*»ed ma*ters at.d mates «»f Pnit-

For the positions of aldermen there : «*d Htates ve*»cl of 7tiU t«»v* and over 
very pleasing ceremony took place ; was a full fieW of cau«h«l»tc*. many of will hare to L» some studying between 

.. Esquimalt R. C. church on XX cl- whom were new men of undoubted pop- ; imw and July. On iMverober 21 last on 
mHklay afteni«*»n last, when Mr. A. D. ntorlty; and some of whom had given an ! art was approved which make* a license 
McDonnell, late of the Clarence hotel, earnest t<> the pi-vple of their capahttitr emupulmny. au«! notice h:ts from 
and Mrs. Ha lié McDonald, of Antigmi ; a* muni.-ipol lcgi*lat«>rs by their work XX ashingtvn which says the law gw» 
*-*- v— «—**- â~* t>M* ! on the committee of fifty. It thus bap- ( into i-ffe«-t on July 1. It will affect over

weal const

h ».a? b?* lt to WAN for 7<mr ^ade. there isn't an eatnb- 
lisltfncnt anywhere, near or far. that will cater to your wants IsetA 
ter thnn. wv do. XV, re ever w»|. hful of yonr ’
ÏÏÏISTllrî^r^ ,0m WHh ,h<e right <* «wxb at pome

Do your trade here; it wifi pay you. It will.
This sale cent inue* Monday, but we ennn ,t guarantee i ou that 

any perleular article will he left after Haturday’s rush.

CAMERON,
Tfcc AcUnMad Cheapest Cask CMkhr h VIctMla, 55 Mma

would uot otbtrwira j »n viuu l'utlon Iu imrig.tiou luforo ,hry 
So out ae m.utvr or mala of • Too

H.M.8. I'haelon left the dry .Irak at 
h,-i|iiimnlt yralenhiy afternoon and ,o-

TIE KK DESSERT KNIFES
mm,
m FORKS.

FOX’S TESTES. 
PUTED SPOONS

tke Hi

In the Kuutti Ward Aldermen Wilson ! «"t It.nr. There ure VI raarals uuihng 
*■■1 ’ ‘ ' ^ - from the Rouwl ,ud Vleloria. ten HO! FOR

ATLIN LAKE
As we are now preparing for the

, TXf lark I*. B. Cheney has been towed 
BltW »wr|t friwi I «;*• Flattery in a leaking 

‘ eoedition. The Oieney is coni laden 
frOm Ileattip for Han Francise,». Hhe 

«nit of the strait» last Sunday. 
Monday she encountered a severe gale, 
ar.i when about one hundred mile» off 
I ape Flattery sprung a leak.

Steamer City of Topeka 1* tied up on 
th- Hoend for tcpniPi Hhe will not sail 
»' »rth i ntif .January 25th. XX’hen she 

:i her last tr 
" I )!• I'* >■!.

>vernment imiieeto-a. New

:
449 wharf this morning for New XVcMmin- 
431 atei. hut get no further than the outer 

wharf, where ah»* is lying wind bound.

spring rush to the Gold Fields, 
and require all room the possible, 
for the NEXT TEN DAYS we 
will give a straight discount of

20 m CENT. 20
ON AU CASH SALES.

Steamer Charmer left Yaaciniver at 
and eomv-eled with thi* Facile ex-

Hh-flmcr XX'itiirpa will sail for Nea* and 
wdy ports o* Hun-lay evening.

‘ NÔ RESERVE.’^^6" ' - ■ :
Every article in the store comes 
under this SWEEPING RE
DUCTION to cash purchasers.

M 11! ! I I/ISAM REID
fllfAWW.tirs 01 mm .. ..     Ul ^sliowri^Ke #lou«.. .... .. ..$1.10 ÜBB TEA.................................... ............... 1 J8
THRHft STAR FLOVR................... .. LIB TUTLEY TEA,.
OOII.YIE-8 BCSOABUS FUOL'K 1.25 MONSOON TEA...................... .................... sc
8ÜGAR. MB»., ., .. .. .. ..iLM BLUR RIBBON TRA .... ............. .. M
Testera. SO Sa.............. ................ .» 1.00 MY BLEND TEA.. .. .. .. .................... 38
ttA-oo. are,.......---------- a. 100 ASSAM TEA .. ............. .19

112 GOVERNMENT STREET.

HARDBeIs CLARKE. N-B.-Miners* Complete Outfits.
0Ï:

,
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BOOK POST

.V««l ill the KplfBtlor <>f the story falls 
on r«*tl<- walls, and bofAro It all that Is 
*'»ry and horrid (In a strictly Latin sense) 
and ««citing, fight» itself out Into wild 
oblivion. Of such la Teltla «»). Had It 
wot brou for Stanley Wt yiuan and Anthony 
Hoi»- we should hare had no Teltla. Hut 
the naine on the title pagv as its author I» 
Robert Harr, our own “Lithe Sharp.” 
Here Is another Vanadl-tn writer inn king a 
nome and fame in other land*, Fltgland 
and the Mates est un alt our writer* be

dims*. -stTfiBie anomaly, writers have to eat 
In order to Is* eaten. Canada w'll give 
them tweed ifrom g»**! ha.rd wheat) and 
i he best cheese In the world, and even 
kisses, but they mror higher. Bet the 

hungering lug after
f»tn«v hasto gw afleM to get It. Her 
Hebert Harr has done better work than 
the miserable Imitation Tekla. not but 
what the tale Is worth rend'ng, tine reads 
It, jMwever, because one *ov«* routa me: 
not Ws hm> It is exceptionally clever. Tbs 
dialogue I* worth commendation. Tin* plot 
Is sNbjde and the drama y*------------ —

......
"W the mend*
relatives of the latter. Through a 
nf allai haaiiia they get hudated W 
cusrtk Tif the black count. Tekla * uncle. 
«-Web Is promptly besieged by the gward’an 
i*f the >oung woman. The fortunes of war 
are dewcrlbed. The memorable siege I» 
brought to a ihwe by the escape of the 
cmiK-fvr and h * return at the head of his 
trootaar There are pb ntr of Hever things 
In tfl» book: altuattene Imposât bfraro re. 
«bvMpsd by wit. The erohbtahepe arc well 
i-t.nrehred. There Is nothing so good e|*é- 
wberc Jn the book as the smug and vir
tuous triumph of the non «s.mhatant b'ahop 
ovet the be«l«*gtag archbishop when the 
emperor summons them all to account 

i,hi

■h

i-

I

Clear as a crj;st-! nn<I 
delightful in its invigorat
ing and aromatic odor i, 
the colTce that comes to

ninraamnii. THA*ir«aTATio*.

•C. P. N. CO., ED.

SS. DANUBE
Will le»ve Turner. Heston k Co.’* — 

...........................wharf for

Dyea,
Ska g way,

Juneau.
*d Wrangel,

—ON—

MONDAY, the 16th JANUARY.
and fram Vancouver at It neon an

happily.

-Kssâya In Dramatic Criticism" 
In « mttr binding and with 
iwefars. The Writer 1» I*.

121 comes 
.... ‘raped etit

. __ -BflflMmt Bytaï
»**i*l*Wt professor of English literature la 
the t nlverslty of Callf.wnia, The essays 
are o« Mailers, Congreve. DmM*R and 
some themes relating to the drama and 
It* future. The second part of the work, 
luto-yctta-*»*»» doses mod-re -fttera «Wdn 
ÎÎKn,.î- *rf *'«•* «* the criticisms: ,‘Mhiill We Forgive Her?” Is a second- 1 
rate recasting of “The Second Mrs. Tsn- 
q2JLMJrv “Ol’vette” I* an artistic gunr hut 
“The Geisha” has neither wit nor poetry, 
but abounds in ralgartty. Everything De 
Koven wrote before “lioblu flood” Is 
erode and juvenile; nearly everything he 
, f written since I» commonplace or rope 

tUlonsLI fTb'a will lie news to the author 
W llW* WSV "TB1 IywsloB*H. W

eiseo Misa tllllette wa* the best. 
Glided is an cnjorpblr performaniv.
u* Jordan and Mr. fbirnsbee's musical

1 tin cans from the 
imous tea and ctfffve 

| importers,

Chase & Sanborn
j of Boston, its purity and 
j its strength being guaran- If 
j teed by their seal.

Its supreme merit has 
I been proved and is ac- 
| knowledge,! by thousand»
I of the most fastidious 
I coffee consumers thror.yS ji 
jout the land. Grocers j, 
everywhere Sell it, * jj

ror frrtgkt »od «»««g» .pplr »t the ofik. 
of the company, tk Wharf street, Victoria.

out notification.

Version of **R p Van Winkle” comes la 1 
f.w kindly mention. -It la lacking la 
d etinctivenros and rodody; Is full of rope 
tltton* and common place cadences that re- 
mlmt one of “Darling, I Am Grow'og Old.**
• • • The libretto la weaker ami more
Pitiably amateurish than the music.

‘•Ilelheck Of Hsla#ijale” 0b"ues* no des- 
crip»‘on at this dale. After reading the 
Tpe'eenth Century of late I am in doubt 

,b£ Ü1"7 > » Wholesale attack 
upon the Roman Cat hoik* religion or a 
warn» defence '«f it. According to an eml-J 
nent 1 nglish Homanlsh, Professor Ht. I 

*«- »-en -fairly aet-.n
ISbi. * **d with

„w*rd haw represented things ' 1atm>M< K,», king n, mywlf, if , 1^,1 
r* «<l thr «f»mn.,itl»o»d -rttldsm I 

Hmila think Mr*. Humbm Ward w i 
?"JH* m* —irra'meiaat »r
'"V I? * marv.lli.ie pmanr* ira

L.k ÎÎ** a 1 am With mallnr :

Sn. tsiïvTi il*, SS*
Triswiid», and l.;mru il<.tivh»r>,i in

CHRISTMAS IN INDIA.
Ite «lawn behind the tamariaha-tha Uf 

w méw» rmam
' A* the wodhea tu lfie village grind ihe

And the parrots seek the riverside, each 
_ «wiling to hi» fellow 
That the^day, thè staring Eastern 4ay,

Oh, the white dost on the highway.
Oh, the stenchea jn the bra art 

°lb the clammy fog that horeit ovet

w^lrffT
making merry,
•enriet berry— 
exiles in their

High noon behind the tamerldte—the sun 
hi hot above aa~

As at home the Christ rose day I» break-
Thry Will drink our ‘health at dinner 

those who Ml ns how they love us, 
till another year be gone. 

** knows no breaking'
H. - JP — "-h, eauteleaa aehfng!
gBjHp-jWM* dividing ' sea ' and alien

Youth was rheap^-wherefore we sold

Klondike, Yukon 
«* Atlin •«•ni*-

V •

k (MO MM CM!
Are prepared to handle through bright 

and passaagsr Uaftc from Coast

Dawson City,
The Klondike.

Yukon and Atlin 
boMflelds.

lot* ran iTiâMui.
CtMfUTt HAFFW A*tF*Ci»WTI.

* ipusoio touiFBtrrs.
RKAfOMSU RATES.

Par rates and lafeematkw app’y to the 
CjnpM^i ORc«, j* Port Street, Vto-

H. MAITLAND KBJISRY,

pPiiifl i)jiinA!;iiL fn

vlit Mim f nulrtu ItniidnlnJII uu.
* II lill-wtl
WHARr STREBT. VICTORIA.

'*"*• T«''l» Ko. W^Tajjf» Kf**-1 Jooearr

VAXCOL'VER ROUTE 
' —W ooooRI UoediF

v7KK.ÏîffAT?ï
NEW WESTMINSTER ROOT*. 

I^woo Vlttofla for New w-ato.laatpr. La*.
o- <wk. S nlimli, and ErMaf if T 
ty»**'. Rundar a .learner to New 

era train

r*.rr.|3LC*'■***-*” *~i rrM*«
>0,TP?rtSk"B4 Mim>h7 Wlaada, Friday ,t 

I.eare New W, 
d*f en-

r”. -Tta™UT —
K,,rÆ; ssst.*.1? t5» «-*

t’HERN ROME
#,ee|*oMb,Km0Lîï,e f^n,.p*njr •Ji* Iwve for 
- '-k

eo<* nooth. at « oVIoet

TUA S SFO ttTATION. .

Saturday

............. ...

KLONDIKE ROUTE 
of IMe eoiwaaar will tear, tat 

ï«î!ir ' J ‘‘f'O Odd Rkacway

BARCLAY BOUND ROUTE, 

h^tettar trim to goatalaa oad'^Tpa

O. A. CARLRTON.
_____________ Oeoerol Aaeot.

loose wno ten 
A«A f«MWet us till

it.

l*"#rî U 'h'llghi fnl lu cverv 
«.mi-, o .I*** her end saddena. but i

'tie"

rled, i«egra to quarrel 
Dai

has apt
-Ithin tie roach of all book-lover*!* tbU* j

. .»he thr*»!»* «He. “I nklst. Un-
k nd. U), Violet Hunt «*ureal* an admlr 
• My nup^aslug «tory of horror eaud
lrttr-,y -Tb* „e.î55!r<î® in hri«*- **Y and 

“~1lt ypnng society |*mple. 
Dercie, having UCar 

» wm-l. The Mmk I» main 
rte_ . u ----- *WJ tWr qmrrrria. ‘♦fapRr ini 1rJü°SL2Î tb,‘ most-chan*;

tiresome women In Lomloe. Sir
0 'tool M™~r ““""ub,kf,ld “IS?™* 
m. a a.**' W 1 rrrkleaa. car».

Il '"*! lhHr toarrted l ie
1* ri-rmy. l-*«ly I'ani,* run* away In a 
Dt <*f temper, takes refuge in the house 
of a inlaatithrophe. a d'staut cousin dirt» 
With him Wildly. roneîs SÎ ÎLg*
of bl* secretary, a pleasing young womau!

ly how or why. It Is m

Ocdd wa« good—we hoped to hold it. 
And^to^day we know the fulness r4 our

flroy dusk behind the tamarteka-the par 
r.4e fly tog. r

. A« the MB la s'nklng slowly over .home; 
And the last ray seems to m.*k us 

shackled In the lifelong tether 
That drags us beck, howe’er so far we

Hard her senrlee^jioor^- - — ______-âhlSMflWRHÉM-
s net eut-, tsftered raiment, 

luuia. jihe the grim stepmother of our
If a year of life we lent her. If her tem

ple's shrine we enter.
The door Is shut—we may not look be-

Ulaek Had the tamartsks-tbePWW MH
owls «MMh» their------ ■-----

Ad the eottchei fro® the temple screamAa the -conch»» f
With tlir froftlesa ; 

hopeless years

Washington l Alaska SS. Co'y.

CUT RATES.
88. CITY OF SEATTLE

leaves Outer Wharf on
Tnudiy AftemoM, Janary Wth,

^
— SKAGCÜAY AND DYE A -a- 

Aad Intermediate Potato. 
DODWBLL A CO.. LD.. AGENTS,

know not exact 
i_wot entertaining.

There are Dot many writers of not* who
Hurts:0 *•«

■r,a^?srîSJfïai ïî'ïîtthat
I* enough needle* eui'ering 

11* real life. Mrs. Steele la a beaotlfol 
writer, ami we rmd her vrnrk* as ranch 

,rra^ atery telling
fât. i iLTI,wXi?ewar *• ib“late Of Lady Mand. who marries for 
money and gets a man who turns 
out to beça "cured” drunkard In charge. 
Of an attend;.. a raiet. 11^
•jv»r marries an hrirosa. bat he leaves 

lo ber rarbt and goes to the 
lm.,M2iIMCrV0* ...I,e,,Jr NnndTn hnahand. 
Fbere after tragic scene* and kiasèK and 
"“«■î ll«»f a,r»v !.. arpantr ««ally 
Th» r la«l .UariK.in l.,».lwr I. apaot n« 
Î®*. water. They laud on an island, and ■I R^Rrownrd In the qnlc5a££!

— year behind uw and ttie 
PMA- years before us;

I^et ns M-nor. oh my brother*. Christmas 
•lay!

Call a truce, then, to our labors; let ua 
w feast with friends and nelghbi»rs.

And W merry aa «.he custom of • 
caste. . ■Wm

For. If “faint and forced the laughter,” 
and If sadness follow after.

We are richer by one mocking Cbrtatmi
—Rudyard Kipling.

OATMF.AL AND FOOf.....

The attentleo of people who bare an 
Idea that the language of HroiUmd has 
been fully Anglicised by rommenial. so 
«dal and literary «-.«nflitence with John 
Hull Is cnlhal to the following «xtrict 
fmm the Gospel of fit. Matthew rendered 
ms beoed nmer*- iééé|
W» fMMfcff :

“Judge-na. that ye
3. “ror art' yere al_ 

judged yeroel and wV jrero aln firtot

it-day Hootch by a Tp-

yere aln judgment aai^ ye be
HRHLr't
i why soud ye craftily spy oot 
yere britheris ee. and thinkna

WaiallIS',
Corrofft Literature for Ikeeeraber baa Its 

usua beautiful copiée of Illustration* from 
the « hrtstnia* ediVuas. The pta-t of- the mouth la Julia War4-. Howe. Aa eîtroèt 
from "The Cas»nv Girt In Ixtudon" Is 

■elected: The Funny «de of 
liomî*** * * cootrlbatlon by Jerome K.

MADGE ROBERTSON.
<*> George N. Mora a Toroato; cloth.

^ New Torit CHy 
<»1 MacMillan 

Colonial edition.
Hi MacMillan * 

Ceÿri|V edition.

i*i BJJ Fifth avenue, 
cloth. 75 cents.

A Co.. MMUmLondon;; paper:

V*MTi
rMimm

Colonial edition. *' • 1 ’

f^OMMERClATT PTTLTIE OF AFRICA.

R«l«l to B, -Mori* Importaat Tlwo That of 
Chin,.

■ T»'.. v‘«-nm ««Mritlil orno. I be Hon 
>l»le « oerrsixmiten». In in Intemt'n, ertl
- I- ' "H lb» %h«!« Frew* .... . nnd Ihe
l*roirr»M of Itrttl.b rolonlnelton In AM 
I-Ifrrmaf the opinion ibat tbe now market 
'•ie-u«-d to lead* In that «■oallpeal wMI l«. 
td.far PMIrr value than ibal «if China.
U moat he remeailaweif that China, al- 
tbotMfb an exrelieat «eld for .■vimmerel,:
•■Bien»#», will la a abort time, beeoro.. 
a termlilnhle 'riiniieUtor for Rnrokean In- 
.loatrj. aa tbe Cblneae are re pa tie oKmami 
fn.-rnrlnr ererrlhlnir Ihat la now i>r\|n,v..l 
h* l,*11’ Ruropean kâjàan. Tbmoebout tbe 
» b'de ef tbe neat' eeflleey Afriee ran only

"" iTbeP!i»ldnlr up o"”K*tU .l,'.,mTnéoV,1ând "I hellere Hood’a 
the vnnwroellon of AfMean rnjlwaya will medicine, bmwnaw! haee aewn lie 
tor fifty reara to pome furn'ah Europe with f«Nle In Ibe cane of my mother, «be baa 
* Mf' .‘J? l*"h»«;tlb|o market for Ua taken It when ahe waa weak and bar health 
wares, the gradual development of which was poof and she m*« she know» nf n„

s.7’ï?.w,jssr»LaTawr*Æ: w-“ "
ploy era and tMmi Cor- !
re»|H>ndens befleves that this rirvumstance 
a«<eants for the energy n.»w d'splaye.1 t«v 
Knglrind In African affair* Hhe |* th.-r,. 
wn tiring siilwtnnve for her laboring mil-

: re!HL »!““ j? m-hv*1 ii... . ”«*•

I 4. “Or wnjî ;» say till rare br'tber. 
;Th«ie ve. till I tak oot the mote free

eût "to! a0d beb*"W! * ■* *■ yere
5 “Pretender!, Dot art’ the caber fra# 

yere ala ee first! and then ®»y ye hae£&.r'^:-v ”• mm
1 Thero is an oatmeal-and fog flavor about 

^bat that will m»t be diluted out of tbe 
vernacular In a century.-West Superior 
Telegrar

Tbe Adulteration of Coffee.-The Lan.-ef 
••ya: “On reflection we ahotild not think 
that the meth'd of adulteration, about to

Ibe described, la 'new.' for It seems to us 
that It offer* some explanations, of the 
wooden character of tbe coffee Infusions
in this cnuittry. < offee affords a most ex- 

■ cMleat beverage, but nobody seems to be 
able to get It good, .and this Is probable 
tbe reason whv tbe consumption of coffee 

decliathffL Bnt the material 
ninst nf rw«-. he good and fresh, with 
all the aromatic otts preserved Intact. We 
.have heard that by mating the mast-d b»-r 

i ries With a thin film of gelatin, the de- 
IIclou# aroma of freshly nutated coffee may 
be Indefinitely prewired. But this step 
would be quite futile In view of I he ‘new* 
adulteration. This consists In washing, 
o.|«»rlng. and drying - 
fugal machines with sawdust, with the re-
«filt that the crevices Of the herrle. 1k>- 
.«une filled with powdered wood, which Is 
said to make them of a fin# white color, 
and thus to enbtfoee the market value of 
the product. Tht» Ingenious but immoral 
hrocesa la said to l*e carried on In Ham
burg, Bremen, Antwerp, and. Rotterdam, 
and we respectfully request our customs 
nutbot-ftie* to keep a sharp lookout on the 
« on-lgnmeut* of éoffee coming from these 
places. In spite df the marlSd value, aa 
ft la said, bring th#* enhanced '

WHAT SHE BEI IEVKK

Ton
ire vÂy

thev are vary email 
tKCihkw from torpid 
(Mr one.

■HSfli
Mrer are

HOOIF8 PILLS cure all «ver Hie Mali- 
MosST 2ftC' by C- 1 Hood * Co . IaoWsH,

When rpu cannot slfep for coughing 
hike Chamberlain’* Cough Bemedy. it 
always give* prompt relief It is moat 
excellent for colds, too. na it aida ex- 

,P« < toration., relieves the lungs and pre- 
rent* any tendency towantApneiimonln.

Cwr sale by. : ' : -ii Hr

Atlin Cold Fields
STEEL STEAMSHIP

AMUR
1 saves Porter s wharf

Wednesday, Itth Jemry.
FOR

SKAGWAV . JliNtAL, 
BYtA, WRANGEL

AND WAY PORTS 

For freight and passenger rates apply

8am ub i tone motion Co.
■tOanM It. Victors.

l«iMI>nUI»OIUUU,M

Pacific Coaat Stsamikip Ce.

Dr San Francisco.

w$&

'• _18'.R°- Ü8T- 2, and every flfth day

>0<KrOO OOOOOO O

The Padficand Arctlc Railway and Navigation Co. 
British Columbia Yukon Railway Co.

4 From SluguAr, AJkika, to the Summit of White 
PO» fat » Comfortable Railway Train. y*
«• PWD» RA6HA6F FREE.

INVESTIGATE FULLY

TW r>t«e»ro, DtSnltl». .M rtota,, at
DON’T BE MISLED 

the old Methods of reachlag tbe

Klondike am New Atlin Gold Fields
Now Overcoat#.

Tw* Pawnger and five Freight Traits Leave at* Arrive at Skaguay Daily 

co:n sfiffei nnouc* ™ mm. hrf mt mrext tr «ail
Wt CUAfiANTEE MUVOT AT I A* I BENNETT M A TUN CUT

FOR PASSENGER AND

APFLT TO

FREIGHT RATES

C. C. FIOOINB. 
General Agent.
Skaguay. Alaska.

■•nd twa cents In i

J. H. GREER. L. H. GRAY
vSrZiïS AÀ,r' îs„,T,â^^R
Vlctorle, B C. aïïitK wïST BN

‘ M rîîfcîî*“* f*r »*r "» «*P of tk.

MS*
thereafter. every flfth day

FOR ALASKA.
ylnoP^FÏÏfrïïrASWk1019msf

ÏL^nSÏTAira CITT wlM «Il 
torte, E G. p.m , fur wwegto, eed

TOWXBEND. n.toTjï» 
— ‘ * U. tfa f h:*-™W; r*. 11.

'«.SU

Fur further Informa tine obtain folder 
The company reserve* the right to chantsStrss: ~S

MH
Wasb.

| Save Money
F BY TAKING MOAT DIRECT 

ROUTE EAST

......................nun r.-f, ^L«IIiT:^T‘,"1||a||0 M~

CKHkoot Railroad 8 Transport Co.
Alaska Railway 6 Transportation Co.

Dyea-Ktesdlke Transperatlen Co.

HieTrmwgr mi beoney^Bnsn isi Jiniionr.’99
HarlBN beedIM Uro, foortk. of tho tr.»» over tkl. root, tnt -»rf"i 

W"1 b* u » A-llrr pototloe ibao »w to ,'v, , prwept uf.' 
vd «SW totrtoe dering il» «oeoe at uw. 1

Roncmhcr the Tramway is aa United States Bonded Carrier 
And goods may be shipped from British Columbia 

Points through Alaska in Bond.
■-*»?- *“ ,uU Frtleuloto end, to tke following

SS.CUTCH
WILL NAIL TO

•host Bay, Wraagel,
River* Inlet, Skagwey, 
Skeen» River “"Way Pert*

ON THE

JANUARY IS, 1899, AT 8 PJL
From Porter's Wharf.

For dates and particulars apply ^te
NELi, COSPII A Cfl., . . ACUfTS, VICTM1A.

Victoria and Texada Island.

ST#. CLAYOQtlOT

P« 0

THROUGH
i r
HPALACK A 
W»P#KPKRI

AND TOUR-

TO MINNEAPOLIS.
ST. PAl l,,

-• sflBwm»
MONTREAL.
▲ND BOSTON

Without Change.
For rates, fridera and aU Informa 

Goa. call ou or addrroe:

B. W. OBESE. Agent. 
Of. Oerernmeut and Fort etroeto.

DODWELL â CO., Ltd. S.F. SITS ET â CO.

CANADUN PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.

..... .............................................................................mm

Ltd.

Esquimau & Nanaimo Riilway
mgytft
SLÎ n5«*

TIME CANS. mm

K«r sl'tr

■üJSSStoii-îS
Shawulga* Lake **
.... Duncan___ «

O.R.s N.
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE

JSf'
to or fro* lew petite la tke 
b Goeedo or Korope. cell es
MOEAED HkLU A grot.
e E^sffirEoS'amL*"

;w- b- "«T'fTZ:

tat
-srj

^SîiTO1 "'F-te e«< free ell ptoote <m
Jjjtord»,» tod Ssndejre. good to men aa

For rotee nod ell leforieetloe oppl, et 

Traie Manager.

WILL LEAVE

Victoria for Nanaimo, Thursday.........flam.
Nanaimo for Taxada. Friday...............7 a.m.
Texada for Nanaimo. Saturday......7a.m.
Nanaimo for Victoria, Tuesday...........fla.at.

Calling at way pari®
Iflvory Wednesday at 7 a m for Sooke and 

return same day.

Esfloimalt & Nasam R’y {

Wharf.
rates apply on board or at '"t

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CCZY.

CUT RATES
Far Alaska and the GeM FfcMs.

■TEAM EI1P

•elr ««rot,.
M*PSMML..*
1 iclorto snd V,Monter

I Rosalie and Dirige
S^bîSHïïïsSibîW

EVERY THURSDAY

STEkitenip

“CITY OF NANAIMO”
will Ball as follows, railing at way porta 

aa freight and paseeagere may 
offer.

Lv. Victoria for Nanaimo, Teas.. 7 a,m,ËSifhSâkite
.."ReïT*'"-

FOB

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Maw Zealand aad 

Australia.
PE MARIPOSA te «II WtdMdajr. iae-

u.rr 2flt* at 10 |Xa.
an AUHTRAL1A to toll Wfldotodag.£mTZJ!k- '”v“ * p“-f,,r HO*f-

STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS

W ALL POINTS

iiiifitie
BV TBfE'Md ,ea el«lp«lklplsg 

For all loferwotlo. «■ to «llitigo, 
role*, ate., ippl,

B. W. ORKER. Agent
Cor. Ooronratoot and Fart fit.

«ETUI tty 
MUM,awn,
«T. PME,

eitfse:»
....RUNS....

PULLMAN SLEEPING CAMS, 
ELCGANT DIM INC GAM», 

UPNOLSTEMIO TOUMIST 
-............»LB»PINO CAN».

Quick Time
Good Service.

IATU At LOW At OTHER LMU

i •««*,For all inf
cun OR I

Spokane Fills t Noithcn 
Nelson 6 fart Sheppard 

Red leiitalfi Railways
TDo only stl reJ. route withots" 
charge of car# bntwvoen Spokane, 
Rowland and Nelson. Alao betwegr 

Nelnon and Roaaland.

DAILY TRAIN*.

«ao ......................... Nelson..........5» pm.

i wr ■
iWrv

Rpofcane, 7

Fretoht » rwt nJ®" * BLACKWOOD,r reignt and Paaaeager Asset- sutàaBritish Columbia • cton

“HSS..-SS. ^isnlF-

«■ft itotIA Unto Jttwlf Cx

TIM» CARD Ne. I». 

x?T.rida, raw.t[ BMPtot to

Str. City of Kingston
FROM TACOMA^^DAILT (SXCBPT

aI 2ünT....................... «22t - 5?*îîî? V •• ................... .. lOaOfl a»m.

UOTOB^DAILTl

E E. BLACKWOoh.4

Victoria &
RAILWA

,tS55S5eJ«.:::::iStfcI$eS:
•ATURQAV AMD -UMOAVi

asasfiftii-fflatsta
. - :■ . ■ - m
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term by acclama now; vv *ti.w7 * 
Grant sud Hugh B. Oifcuoar; W«d -■ 
Bobt Sklnher end J. McQuecu;; Ward 
S, Ur. MHltügau ami Csptaiu Met ad- 
.lfD. Ward 4. J. Foreman >M ». 
Bru» » ; Ward 6. W. H. Wood and .1 
Bruce. The voting for license commis- 
•io.ur* reoulted in thv return of M♦***-*. 
I.ungtU-l.l ami McAlHater.

An apncal ia being made to eitisen* to 
aid the Vivtorian Order of Nurse*. Ar- 
rangeuM ut < are being made for perma
nent rooms for the use of the onler.

Mr. David Douglas baa jnat closed a 
deal for a large ranch on Lula I aland: 
$20,000 waa turned over m the deal. The 
llpd waa mainly virgin »oU and the new 
owner Intend» putting in a conaUerabie 
•uni in clearing this coming spring and
wummer. ______

DRW WKWmiMlTBK.
Mr. Waller Haine», late wotiujuaji

LEWS• MAiiCaTK tAONK MAD.

An Attempt to Edit by It the “Alman- 
....____aeh de Gotha.”

Lear-Majesté appears to have no terrors 
for the Aimanaeh dç Got ha." That 
profoundly respected publication has a 
giivvi'iu-v, " hkn Ends myetcrioee utter- 
aim In by ao means perfect French- in 
the preface to the isare for isn't. We 

nformed that effort», “sometime»

Provincial News. §
V ANCOl’V UR.

Vblef of Poliiv Stewart in his annual 
, port nay* the appropriation for the 
department for the year was $24.358.16,
The amount collected in fine» and for 
feitores during the year was $4.613.Kt, 
being 1283.13 more than during the pre
view year. Then- was an increase ef 
310 in the somber of ease» tried thi* 
jeaz. The present strength of the force 
•is: Chief. 2 sergeants, 4 detectives, 1 
clerk and 12 ceustahlew, 2 of whom till 
the poaition of guards tu the cltaiu- 
gang, and 1 is night gaoler. He -recom
mends au addition of six men to the 
force, on account of the large Increase 
in the floating and permanent popula
tion of the city during the past year. — —-----

TV municipal election# resulted m the proudly declares, and» never will ban 
return of the following «Mermen Xdyef mutiuv» it-Hf to avvompHsh.sl facts. 
Garden tuning l**cu chosen for a second Uu* neither prejudices nor profèrent-» 

acclamation: Ward lt_K**bcrt

BaacESg-ag^sraag

t«*iiii'iit«il by a vommiiiiitory tone/’ have 
rvx-vnt'y been made to undermine tfe*- im* 
partiality of the compilers, and to iit- 
«ueuce them by their private interest*. 
This cryptic maternent may reasonably 
be umlenitmMl to refer to the Lippu cs*e. 
poasiWy pressure from a high quarter 
has be»», exercised to imluee the pub- 
Ushera to ivfraiu trom inserting the title» 
au.l qualities of Vomit Lippe-Btes'.erfeld 
a* he himself maintains them.

Thus must pcrticuiarmru be repressed. 
The patron* of the Ahimmieh. however, 
may still hate recourse to Its pages with 

ishell fnith. Ir has im p I

______  prejudicee nor preferences in
recording them. lb-sides. In maintaining 
and defending "mognlsisl text»,*' it has 
tsM-ii given to it more than once to pro 
tact the weak against attack* which 
seemed to it unjust itiahle. Thi* is real
ly very noble of it, And we must all 
«•reatlie more freely to think that the 
text of the sacred book is to be kept lie 
violate.

We must congru t nia te it, moreover, «m 
It* bold recognition of the fait aveompli, 
for the Almanach de t»oihu actually 
mwintaliHMl “Louis XVII," on the throne 
of France until the empire waa est 
ed. It was then sutfiviently impartial 
and Independent to giv«- Anhalt arpim-
lieliral prei-tslence over Napoleon, p rush 
net for wliiHi the emperor confiscated 
the entire issue. Troy, even a mm 

_ political aim»use has Its trouble».—I»n- 
doti Daily News.

the city tram service. Wft «WK 
day’s Atlantic exprès» for his old home
in England.

The Royal Gltjr Fruit Exchange hehl 
its annual meeting on Tuesday night in 
the Machinery hall. Queen’s Park. The 
principal business transacted was the 
presenting of the secretary’» and mau- 
ager’s rep trts. A~ meeting was bcld^ on 

"Wbfldtutluy" mnratnr it the same place" 
for the purpose «»f electing otliceni for 
the reining year. The meeting was ad
journ'd without electing the ofliverw. as 
the notice of it bu«l been so short.

Harry Cheer, of Fort ismgby. a lad 
of 17 veers of age. was charged before 
Ilia Honor Judy Bole in the county 
criminal court with forgery, In that he 
ralwsj the ligure of a bank cheque pay 
able to. himself from $14 to $40. The 
prisouer pleaded guilty amt nahl $44> into 

M-oiirt. Mr. Malins, fqr McBride, the 
prisoner’s counsel, a<ldrv*sed the court, 

\pleading the prisoner's youth and the 
>e»tHntkm of the funds la mitigation of 

-.••’if. Mi M>• 1“ Gray. f«.r the 
uruwu. also ».Mn-»cd the court, dwell 
ing at length upon the serious nature of 
the offence ami pressing for punishment. 
While sentenciuc the prisoner to two 
rears' imprisonment in the penitentiary, 
the jttdg» printed dut thwr good rwwrirot 
w bile lhere would ea- ix a cousbleralde 
reduction of the term of imprisonment.

HOBBLAVU.
The city election reauHcd i« a victory 

lor A. 8. Udodeve tor mayor, llis nui- 
jority whs tie. The following were 
elected ai lermen: C. <>. Lalonde and 
John Ho*won, First ward; Boss Thomp
son and J. Ferguson Mei’rae, Hecuud 
ward, uud Albert Barrett and John 
Lrfgrou, Third ward:

At n meeting ef tim Columbia atLiruc 
club à re* il ut i n was posted to the effect 
that owing to the hitciie** of the season 
ami the delay that would n-s-essarily be 
incurred in fitting up * gymnasium, etc.. 
the directors deemed it advisable to dis
bond the club for the present.

Mr. John Mrlatrou. late of the firm 
of Armstrong A McLaren, of the Bruns 
wick hotel, ami formerly ehiel of police 
of Veneoaver, has been appointed chief 
of j*di«e of Given wood.

Water was a luxury last Friday In 
Hosfd.md. The few springs that are 
wottered orer the city were drained a* 
rapidly as they would All. Water was 
noddled at the rale of >2 per band, or 
2ft cents i»er 1

('RAÜBHOOK.
Cran brook ha* been made a port of 

entry and a ftUglomx lntuse ofliier will 
1*» put in chaige. Mr. Keay, late <»f 
WiLnhe r. will probably be the collector.

Tl«e -ngiue htiuse for the pump* that 
wtiLdrlre the water for the big Canadian 
Vacille railway water tank i- ' «mplctid.

The new church of England building 
wn* ased for the first time oti Sunday 
week. Kev. Procnnier. of Fort Kteele. 
condncted tlte services.

HBLSO*.
Mr. Neelantl» has been elected mayor 

by a majority of six over Mr. Houetun. 
For a Mermen. (1. F. Beer. H. B. Thomp
son and Chaa. HiH'.er were elected in the 
Last Ward, and Frank Fletcher. A. L 
McKill- p and J. A. Kirkpatruk In the 
West Ward.

KASLO.
The civic elect on* resulteil in the de

feat of Mayor McAnn by Dr. Hartin by 
two vot •*. The aldermen electe«l were 
Messrs. Çampbrtl, Kane, Moore, Vnp- 
Worth, Fawcett and Twi»*, *r.

•A* DO*.
The foHowiug rontldl was elected hr 

r aedamviun on Monday: Mr. 11. 11. 
aPto mayor: Messrs. E: Rr Atherton. 

Alex. Crawf»r«l. Chi». H. Hnner. It. 
Macdonald. Johnr Bsickh-y and Brie 
Thompson, a Mermen.

IvONDO ■’TpXrish ks.

One House Stands In part in Six of 
Them.

Influvneii m not so bad in itself. It 
i» the awful forebodings and mcm-vie* 
and muonic and lvgnt that it bring» 
with 11 and leave* behind it, that make 
it a more dreml»*! a#licti<»n than dy*- 
popala or a toothache. All <#se W* do 
not make every one mihumn. .mil >..in« 
even make the vi.tim’s friends ».-culir

tacks a grown penem. But inffuenxa 
Wpreuds a blanket of gloom over the U- 
tim and everymiv who comes in coû
ta.-t with hitiL Ih-aring his ills with 
Hi'.gelic meekness i* tun » pert of tile 
iufluvuxa victim's programme. He is 
»» t rows ns in* is miserable, and fetding 
that his friends will har«- only a short 
time to beer with him. he takes no pain* 
to hide his bad humor and dissatisfne- 
ti"it With the world in genersl. In the 
cam of nn abuonnally amiable person.

ha* been known to cause si 
lent, amt h«»»elesii metiim-holy without 
cno*iies*. and sliriy powiwihm:. but 
h» imal beings, even of «mdinary courage 
ami consideration /token well, in the ma
jority Of cases, snap ami bark and growl 
and groan, ae they wonld never dream 
«*f doing, if HI with pneumonia or ty- 

jiiudd or agy othef rv*j««mablv milt h 
À doHor teka a nôrÿ of a young wo

man who a few days before th- date set 
for her wiMding was seised by the 
“McCartney microbe." She was dowil 
and nursed, but did m>t go to Iwd, 
is Tier case «fid not seem serious, end 
she was up ta her eyes in her welding 
préparalion*. She uptmrently Improveif. 
but eon the morning of her wedding a 
servant came living to the physician » 
hoeee, begging him to “cotne to »«• Mi** 
Alice, who had gone out of her toind." 
He found that young woman op and 
dtvnfd aid li wlf-ywwgrt as ueaat. 
but quite firm in a dedsioe that she 
wuv.ld moi merry *t R 
aay other lionr or day. 8h«- bad hem 
thinking over her pro*pe<«ive wedding, 
she said, and she really didn’t think 
ahe eared to marry. In vain did her 
father and toother, her sister* and even 
a Mg-voiced iw-tber iwHo was to be 
beat- man for the first time in hi* lif<-, 
ami <ibje<ied to a po*t|*nement of the 
eeremonyi entreat her to tell them 
why she had come to such a snddc» 
resolution. The doctor managed to 
shake her stuMmrn refnaal to say wnut 
was the matter, lint tx-yood saying that 
"Ohnrlie was nn worthy of her she 
idained nothing. Flna/ly. a* a last re
source, her weibling dress was brought 
ont. and she dissolved la tears, and then 
Charlie was sent for. The wedding 
took place at 12. ami so no one but 
the family and the doctor knew how- 
very neurlv it came to not taking place 
at all. The mystery waa very simple. 
Alice had Wn wakeful, and bad «pent 
llie nMrt conjuring up the nlevsunt 
iNtMsihintic* of t’harlle's |wst and future- 
coming to the i-ondusloo that she .wild 
not isMsilrfv marry »urh a ropeibiVo. 
Of course, his :oi*4le«*ds ser* imn4v im
aginary. but thi* story tg bot—X Y. 
Coromerdnl Advertiser.

DK. COAKB (TJHKS UATARRIf AFTER

No. 11 Queen %,lctor:a stteel «Mansion
Lome tJhomWa*, m. xhe odly kf i*m- 

•Ion, i* situated m no fewer Than *ix 
< arising from the ewriivue waj^ 

in which flic city parish?4* r«p Into one 
nnother. There are several instance* of 
buildings f^utiding In four or three nar- 
isbes, and at least one house is half in 
the *ttjr spd half beyond Its border*. The 
Rank of England. Thread needle lïTlWr, 
is in riiree parishes—Ht. Bartholomew. 
Ht. <’hristopher-le-‘.*hpchs and Ht. 1M*r- 
gnret. The city of Loudon, though only 
one square mile in area, has sixtv ,per- 
h*r*. none of them of very greet dimen- 
siott», but *oaie of an alm«»sf im-onceiv- 
*My small alee. Tbo Vurieh. ef= Rt. 
Mary Monnthaw. for instance, which 
ha* only six houses in it. i* th*- sms Heat 
t»ari»h in the city. Thhi parisli stand* 
at the corner of Oueen Victoria .ml 

streets, and has not poewêased a 
ttosi» fbe great fire of Tendon.
1» ltntn, burned down the «ne ft formerly 
M

The Fisher Girl.
On the coeat of Normandy, near Gran1 

riUt, the rise and fall of the tide 'etui 
very great, he'ng ab »ut 41 feet at wprtng
tide*.

h conies In very rapôliy ai d u paitlc- 
itltir plat»** may i»e s.en making up in a 
great wave two or three feet high. In a
book on Normandy the following i aven
ture is narrated of two Kng.ish g ut,e- 
iiieu: '

They had la-* n -«H on the •‘-'-uiL, watch-, 
ing the manner In which the send ee!» 
were caught ami cxnùiiu-ng the stiucturc 
of the rock*, which were like sponges, 
when of-it sudden one "f them, whole 
name was CiMk »noute*l:

T forgot the tide aqd here it comes. '

turmid toward the sea nul saw to stream
uf water rimaiug at a rapid rate and re
plied quickly :

“1 *ttpp*we w> had better la* off."
“If we rap,** rvpibd <>.»**. “lit cross 

ing the* n»rks we may yet tie in time."
They hegau 1" scramble up the rocks 

and walked «■ fast as they could toward 
th*- nearest shore, but *t was some time 
ln-forv they reachvtl the highest point. 
On gaining it they looked around and aaw 
that the sand was not yet «-vreml. 
though line* of blue water here and 
then- showed how fast it was nsliig. 
They |tu*u ued on. but had not gone tar 
w hen they fourni that the sand was now 
in narrow strip*., with sheets of water 
between. 1>qt. seeing a girl before them 
who was familiar'with the heaeh, they 
cried: --- ---------- '______  ._ .. ..

"Wlmt shall we dor «ml r.iy for
ward.

The? girt, however, instead of going to
ward th*» shore, was running to meet 
them, ami ‘linmst ^oit of brvatf*T urit-il:

"The wwve, the wave! It Is emmng: 
Turn, tum—-run. or we are lost!"

Th* y did turn and saw out at ara * 
large wave rolling toward tlie shore. l>ut 
of breath a* they were, they yet in
creased their step* toward the rocks 
they bad just left. The-little girl pass *1 
them nttd lei the way. Th* rwo frhnd* 

rain**! *\.>r\ nerve to keep Pace wt^b 
tor as they "new n-T ife inri the 

v uvi* still rolled toward them, the sand 
becoming gradual y covered.

Their last few steiw were knee deep 
m water.

’Unit*! quickf* said the girl. ’There 
is the piiHsagv to trues, and if the sccoel 
wave conic* we shall lie too late."

Hhc ran oif for 1«*> ysrU till she came 
to a crack in the iin-k six nr Scv« n fe*-t 
ublr. along which the Water was rush
ing likp » mill stal-e.

“We .are loatT’ said the girt. "I can
not cross; it will carry me awayf

“Is it dedfET said Omm.
“Xof very," she aabl, “bnt li i* too 

stroiMr.”
Gross liftwl the girl in his arm*, plung

ed hfeto th«- stream, and, though tb*« wa
fer waa np to hi» wii*t, he Was soon 
acre**.

Hi* «•umptuiion followed, ami alt the 
threi iioxi stood on the reek..

“Gome on. cower erinl the a rt. "We 
are nearly safe!' Ami she led the way 
to the highest point of the rocks ami oo 
f***t*4img it rrwri, “We nre safe now!*

All were thoughtful for a moment, as 
they saw the danger which ttisl bad de- 
iheml them fnm looking round, the 
SH ml WA» «ne sheet of water.

"We are imite safe here,' s«M the girt, 
• shall hare to stay thre«- or tour

ADJOURNED TAX SALE.

Real Property Tax Sale By-Law, 1898.
Lilt of Lind» end Improwmtnts.within the Coipomioo of the CH» ef Victoria to 6e solCfor Taxe, l-iterct »nd Coti, nn .s. «to «y of Jonuar, rtw, .1 th. City Hall, V&ori* at „ octoch ooonT ££££ « »t£V^STr," iSSt, T« 
S*. By-Law, to*" tmleaa in the mnaabm. the a,rW. * teotawICto. do. m r«p.c, £ «IhLo, tatoTSh^S
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"■«LLK.TOBS
CHAS. KENT.

r THE roitroRATIOS 'it TUK CITY OF VH.'THKIA,

Toronto, March 18th, 1*9T.
M, bey, >rtl foortron, baa broa a su.ro- 

ro trom Vaurrh. ai.d lately *« aubmltttd 
him to aa oproalloo at th. Groroal Hoe 
pltal. hi nr. then w. have rroortsd to Dr. 
Ohaee'e Catarrh Core, ahd on. bo, of tbla 
medlrtu. Itn« mad. a rrom|.t and romflsto 
cere. ■». U. Ford. Foromao. Cowan Ar«. 
Hr. Hall,

AS IQ EPIIEPSV AND FITS.
dtfrsuL0^ xnr,
remedy, aad Is now used by

. and kin-
WÜ 1 . 1 P ewcessful
edy. a--* Ww|MHmAriiiikwiil 

i JefWilMéroPPPpPPPP|BPPP|PPJi
wed. ft is f-onfiflenily recommeiMled to 
the alfllcte*!. If you suffer from EplletieT, 
Fite. Hr. Vitus De nee. or harechildren or 
rotative* that do so. or know a friend that 
•s adhetsd. then send for e free trial bot
tle and try tti It will be se * - 
prepaid, ft lea cured where 
et5 has failed.

WL*n writing mention the Victoria 
Times, and give foil eddrose to The Us 
Wg Co., 17» King et root west. Toreev*.

by m*'.l 
everything

- CURE
•a* Ifaedscbs *nd relicie all tbo trouM*e hw8 
dent to » bilious sti-is of the eyelwu. such ae 
Pinrtew, Housse» Drowrinw. tilatrrou after 
Wtlaa. Mu th tbo K l», Ao. While tln.tr mod
mmeekaWeeocnew tasbeea Shows ieewdeg

sick a
SSMSflSttS,

_.... -aiwiynewraWW
(Kp.rudioeolaleth.bu.ti. l,««Itt»ro<ml*

HEAD
Aekethey wo”14 be tlr r.nlntrolemto tteuw ghg
aeddr fro;o Ulst:i*tnrii,i:.ma>ib.i»eiei; butfvriw 
a vtsly taeurgnocewts d<wo u<-t*ud hero, sud ihoro
wboeocetiy them wUOndtbwt-little pûleislw
ahloIn►-*iua:iy ’ c " ‘
HngioAowttboettbea*. Busaf.br. “

eoi be wi|e 
all risk bead

ACHE
btte bene of so msoy Byte th»t hen 1* whet» 
•romake our great boost. CurytlUcuroUwht’»

ZSofo Little Liver TO* ere very «mail sad 
Very e»*y to Iskw Otieeriwo idlisiuslie» doew 
They are strictly vegetable sad do not gr*pe os 
tmgw but vy tisdr geatieert^nl pU> meals who 
Urothem. lurtilsai»rouie» âreîor$L «Mi 
kg d»««Ma ererywhore. cr Mlhf nwlfc

sum* hcdîcike cm, *«. r«h,

MB til* tilt.

"but we shall have to stay three or four 
hour* before we can go to the shore."

“what made you furgvi the tideï 
«■kl t'rœ*., "Yog must know the roust
weft."

"I -IM not forget It." ahe replied, "but 
l fvuml, a* yon were stranger*, you 
would be «Iron ued, and 1 ran haefc tu tell 
you what to do."
‘"Awl «1M jim risk ynur Uftr to aavr 

""‘d Hop**, the tears starting to 
his eye*.

“I thought at any rate l should get 
here, she replied, "hut 1 was very nearly 
too late. . # *

H.q*- took the Utile girl in bis arm* 
ami kissed her ami «aid: "We «we you 
our live*, you brats l.ttie maid. '

Meauw bile the water was rising rapid
ly. until It almost t u led their feed.

•Then is no fear." «aid the girl. ’The 
point* of tin r«M*k are always dry."

“Gold cuntott." said Hop-, loiking at 
them, “but vb.it shall we do for our 
y. ung fri-ivl he saM to Mr. GVoe*.

“If we put nil the money In *iur ptHkets 
Into a handken-hi f snd tie It h>ud h.^r 
neck, it will warm her, l warrant. f<»r 
she looks coM cnongh."

One of them bad JO irJ the other lï 
franea. and blmliug thmllke knot Mr 
BMW paseetl it round her n ek.

On rerolvlng it she Mushed with de
light. kissed both her hand» and cried:

“How jealous my sister Angela will be 
how happy ny mother!"

Just then i wave rolled pent, and the 
v ater begin to turn along the little Hut- 
form they were wilting upon. They rose 
and mounted on the rorky i-oint* and bad 
scarcely readied them when the water 
was a I'H.t 4pep where they had been 
seated.

Another wave, came—-the water was 
within six indies of their fe-t.

"It i* a h rribly high tide," s»ki the 
giri "hot if we h<»!d together we shall n^t 
be washed sway."

tin bs'kiug to the shore they saw a
■ groat mnii?-PMipfe clustering together on 
the n<*nr*-#t i*-int. A faint sound of clns rs 
\va* beard, and th-y «ouM eve hat* and 
handkerchief* waved to them.

"The tide has turned," said tbe g rl. 
"Thet are shouting to cheer ns."

She was right, lu 6vè mill file* th • ")) 
l.hi.v was dry- r », /f

lh«y bad summi lumr* to w»u Lbftirr' 
they could venture on the sand, and .it 
wa* quite dark before they reached thé 
bench, hat It iettg h. g inlel by the tigrt 
on *hore. they gained their own hliP 
lu safety, not unmindful of Him who 
“ay* to the prom! waves, "Hithert » *ba«t 
tbnu <-omc and ui* farther, and here *hatl 
thy proud wave* be staid."

Tbe friend» handsomely rewurfle.1 the 
little fibber girt, wb.wp name was Matil
da, for her hrtvery.—.New York Mews,

HAVING# BANK HUMOR.

In connection with the Savings Hank 
r-fioyt. the Wi<iminster Gazette recalls 
that many dcpOeltors every ylrar Joae or 
R'lslny their btieks. and the explanation* 
ctven are ^nmpttmni cnrionK. "Thrornrh 
falling cut with my yrtf^. "he tore the 
bank book; 1 enciofee the reHcs." wrote 
•me. "My wife burnt it in a temper.'
"1 dropped the l***k." wrote nnother. 
"whin 1 w«< milking the row in the 
«bed. and when ! found It the row ha*t 
it all chewed up. R was a maetated 
condition" An i'literete depositor on 
one ocroylon pb'fld«il I list she, wanted 
her money because “«nr brother died 
cn 10 of January here ‘n Belfast. We 
feel ao lonely nuw we Kerric in. eeme-
t*ry In the Dyr park. He went of 
like a sheep. - pis sickness wn* New 
Ammonia." Gni* depositor, required to

■ fflvc her described herself
, «" "Ala«! nn Idler." Another, who had 
: received »n incorrect teknowledgment 
! for ■ deposit, dr<«ppeii into portly, fltttsh-

Miv up u quaintly wonted letter as fol-

Orer this mlsfqke. Hh-. do 1 sadly sigh;
Do net let it Pass unWded Hr 

! 9e“^"et f°er Bdiicated Ere.
i =?•--» **

RATH Ell C1ÎTK.

Chet of the keenest ami dewreet of 
New York dry gotnl# m i. ha* hit upon a 
plan that will do more to make him titik 
c«i about than i-olmuns of ajvvrtlsibg 
and scores of bargain sales. 1 hiring the 
t'hristmaa msh he 1* serving dam mice, 
tea or coroa In tlie Iiixlirions waiting- 

1 u- shop Ex h
k-«hl if into the ruemi limp and hye-teyf1-. H* Lake M'aleg Dtrietoea of twsal»r 
«•*, «ink nit., one "f the big chsini and 1 trlct are reaerved from pre-roeptioe or 
think gloomily ef the one hundred eiii 
firiy-three pun-ha*es they have té inaka 
l**fi»re they can go home. A maid op- 
pear* with a enp of something hot and 
savwrr. The ti-edwnnan takea it. mw-b 
as she wonkl take a enp of beef tea fr.ni» 
the deck steward of an ocean utewmahip. 
r nka hack hr-her chair #nd aipa, and 
gmdaally sees Ufe fhnmffh roaler fflgmea, 
or I'wraaea wen D»tts int.. a tro-ndnnte 
«lose. When *he coroe* to she ho* 
strentffli enough for another onwlaught, 
sml gue* down stairs to further enrich 
the proprietor of the big shop.

WHEN YOV 

Y<

HAVE A BAD COLD

luuniniiiiu » ,

ill not «^-Krke tlm, 
himw-THm.. Hoeee for
will relieve

oit: want the beet medicine that cap 
be obtained, ami that I» Gbamlwrlain s 
Cough Remedy.

You""waul a remedy that will 
give quick relief but w pci

You want a remedy tba 
the lungs and keep expectoration easy.

You waul a remedy that will counter- 
a*-t any tendency toward pneumonia___ I

You want a remedy that is pleasant 
ahd mfe to take.

Ghamiieriain's Cough Remroprie the 
i>nly medicine in use that meet* all these 
requirements. This remedy i* famous 
for it* cure* of bad colds throughout th* 
Culte*! Slates and in many foreign coun
tries. It has many rival*, but. for the 
siweily and permanent cure of laid colds, 
stand* without a peer ami Its plendut 
qualities are everywhere admired amt 
praised.

For sale by Henderson Bros, whole
sale agents. Victoria and Vancouver.

Mr frtead look here! you know bow 
weak end nervous year wife Is. sefLyeo 

at Carter's Iron Pilla wtll^iteve 
why aot be fair about It toWfl bay

Rhoree and beaches ere protected fn>m 
washing by the us*« of a Texan’s dwice. 
formed of piling driven down at inter
val*. with braces bblted on the idle* te 
support a lattice work, forming a row of 
nqieketK to he Ailed with stone end ce
ment " '7

Reserve, CassUr District.
Notice te berebp glvea that alt Crewe 

lands situated la tbe Bennett Lake and At-

until further notice, excepting seek pereels 
aa may be offered for role at public aoc-

__ <fc A BBMMX.
Chief (Commissioner of Lands and Works.
I-and» sod Works Deportment. Victoria. 

B.C.. 18th December. I8WA

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

MHVATE MUS NOTICt.
I by tbo Rules of tbe 

receiving petitions for Private 
will expire ee the 16th day of Jan-

Go B j '0 Ch 88g0 or 
- Anywhopti E*st?

«I TO. m that yea, tltoet free
MleerepoHe. *t. Peal to Delete nil via

THE NORTH WfcSTfcRN LINE
to. «T. P.. W * o. BY.)

TH8.EE m rHtET.CI.Ae* TBAIN8 leave 
MlDeeapol e end at. Peel fur Chicago
"naif** ef lriUu hwe Vle,erl*’ -•

l-EAVK MINNEAPOLIS 7:30 A- ; Bt. 
Peel. 0:10 a.m. dally. Bed*, Etat. Ki 
P;r-~„Ha. parlor car to Pjilcaca. Ar- 
rtjra Mllwaaaee 0 a.*.; CAIcaso. 0:36

LBAVB MINNEAPOLIS *13 El.
Panl. 6:86 p.ut,, elt-.pt BoaiUy. AllaB 
tic * Scatlwa Eaprw. has Wagai-r Ba«et ««per aad FREE ear te cEtoa 
6». Anri.. <"hl.a«ii 8 p m.

LKAVF. MINNEAPOLIE Y_30 pm.: Et. 
Pool. 8:1» p.m . daljy. Faeeee NectA- 
Weetwa Llm't.d Ifaa Wage.. Private 
compart meals aai] «lateen aaetlea ateep- 
era aad Buffet amoklaff tlbrar.v coaedea 
la Chicago. Blazer te Mllwackea. 
ttfoekfaat la Hieing ear kefor. eeacMaff 
Culenjto. Arrive Mllwankee 7:80 Am.; 
Clkeso. 6-80 a m

-I FOB ILLVBTKATED FOI.dSb FREE de
nary, acnptlve ef Bpleadld Train Servie, via

Bllla meet be preeaeled te tba Haase net : tbla He. to tint Citv. Omaba. Kaaeie
lat.r tba a tba 33tb day of Jaouart I f9t>. Dal.tb, AabUad. aa wall aa te

Mllwaokee and Cbteeiru: cell on yearReport* from commit tare aa Private Bllla 
will aot be received after tbe 3ad of Fcbru 
ary. 1666.

Dated tbla 36tb day ef November. 1S9*.
TBOBNTON FELL.

Clerk Legtalatlvv Amemblr.

I mj grief and «top my Cry.

rprr Medical 
F ME Treatment

FOS

Weak Mi
| Who are Willing to 
f Pay When 

Convinced of Cure.
A ecientiSe combined tard 

mechanical cure has been 
rood tor "Waakaaroof MenSwyïrtB

umTlfusiSliSSi»
II you wish-rond is

wayifamtS

m any honest man.
to tiilmod- an yeeL----- -------- ----
back—that ends h pay Dothing ?
quickly,°thormighly. and forever all 
•fltocmof early evil babils, later ex. 
ceases, overwork, worry, etc. It row 
aim health, mmegtii. vitality, su», 
lahrtui powers, end rmtorm weak 
and undeveloped portion» of body 8e 
nstoxml düneneiooê and functions 
I Any man writing lu eerneet win 

too nnu ummeu 
1 envelope PrbfW- 
m. No c o. I). do* 

I any nature. A m* 
■odor. Addiem

Erie Medical Co.vBuffalo,N.Y.

E8QÜIMALT & NANAIMO 
RAILWAY 00*7.

NOTICE.
Tbe advertised year and conditions for 

acquiring tbe aerfkee rights of miserai 
claims having expired on June let, pro# 
protore and minore css still make arrange- 
«neat* for acquiring the earn# by personal 
or written application to tbe company*» 
toed oScv. Victoria.

x AttD H. IOLLY, 
Land Cooimleetoetr.

Vlvtorl». B.C.. June. 1806

• agent, or add row 
TKABDAI.E. 

timers! 1‘sssengvr A iront, rit. real.
Wf R. MEAD. Omroal Agrnt.

Wawhlrmtou stroot. Fonlsnd. Oro. 
*», PAHKKR. Comrocrrial Agent,

6*16 First avenue, fleet tie. Washlngtae.

T. W.

r. w,

NOTICk.

$20.®® Reward
Tbe above mentioned reward is hereby 

m the Gropoeetien ef ibe City of
Victoria for eovk Informallou as ahqll .lend 
to Ike conviction of sny person or person» 
-"Hi ml ft ing a«qr depredation upon or 
maliciously items*1»* In any any any pwl>- 
j’e <w private property within tbe City nf

WRij.l.NtiTON J.

Victoria. B.C., November ». 1*6.

ê:

KOTKR.
Noth» Is hereby girvn 

at the next sitting of the 
C»mmlw|denorii

8$485Viroorï 'elty fur'a city
transfer of tbo lie mar bold by me

..............................none and fermentedamÂ' Hfgte
__ JUeeeUUWUlUT
Barker.

JOHN WAL8B.
h. 1*6.

1 the retail sale of spirit» 

streets,- to Jan

A FEW
INTERESTING

FACTS.
When pooptr are contemplating a trip, 

whether on busimas or pleasure, they 
naturally want the heat eenr're obtain
able ee far aa ipeed. comfort aad safety* 
are concerned. Employee» of the W|S- 
CONMIN CENTRAT. UNM* are paid te 
serve the public snd o»r trains aye oper-~ 
aied ao aa te-make How connections with ' 
dlvroging lines at all junction points.

Pullman Palace Bleeping ged Chair Care 
on through trains.

IHu<na Car service nncxcelled. Meals 
served a la Carte.

In order to obtqlh this Urst-claso service, 
-*à the ticket agent to stol! you a ticket

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL UNES
and you wHl make direct connrriln— at 
flt. Paul for Chicago. Milwaukee * and all 
point» Kasf.
wt any further infurmatlrn call on say 

ticket agent, or eorreapond with 
D.

-» General Pass. Agent,
-?« -r. - Mllwtokn, mm 

or JAfl. A x
General Agent,

246 Park Street.
Portland. Ore.

............. ■ ■■ 1 ■ ■ - — ■ 1 ■" r- ..........

Charles Hayward,

Victoria. B.C.. Dee. 16th

NOTICK.
Application will ho made et the next 

sitting of tbe Board ef Ueens'ng C 
sloncn for the City edT VkrteoU. 

uefer of the license ~-------—-
•ell spirituov.s and fermented
iîLr^-irSkT^. Ha»*,,

Dated this lfitb day ef De|omlN^ j*6.

held by *o to 
* ttoooT» on 
H*n."

J. P. WAIX*.

NOTICE.
Notice le hereby given that at tbe n« 

totting of the Board ef Licensing Oroym'*-/ 
slcners of the City of Ylctorla. 1, Romano 
Quagtotti. intend to apply for a transfer 
te Charles Poingdeetre Le Metre of ^.be 
license now held by me to roll sp'rltuous 
liquors by - retail en tbo prends*» knows 
■» tbe "Horseshoe.*' formerly called the 
"Nickel Plate." .

ROMANO QOAOLOTTI 
Dated tbe 2Srd day of December. IS*.

Tuneril Directer b»4 BrnbaUier
OawnMil EtoaaL Ytotorta.
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ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

PMEIil IfflJIlE
; t>r KmfuAw

le*e Mineral Weakh 1er British Snk- 
jccts Passe* Second Reading.

iloubt tbit oar ri<*« uB the «Ml 
.It,HI hi be prttteeted.

Hue. Ihreuaer Hcnilln ««id 
„iuh letiel.tluB «« IhU curried out 
the better, aod the Infnrmutten coHld the 
deriier be conrrjred to thtwr who ire 
going op to the AtliB rutrotrjr. It woel.l 
be »a «et of tTUelty to them to set there 
Burl lind they were eeelndeti. lire object 
of *e bill wee quite dfir, It K*« to |.ro- 
tect Hritiuh .ohjei tK I* »»• art i»ro- 
puwd for the nor,- imrti^p of eKdudiug 
elieeu; there wu. -eroethmg to be *«im-d 
br the «Belli becoming mllsreu of the 
coontrr. In the fulled «title, erery 
rp*B was regarded s. an alien until he 
became a ciliseu. He had insisted ifor 
years that it Would be hi the ioteiteti of 
the prorime niil of the Umpire that 
people (omiug here should become Hu- 
svUK, uim! bo had seen no rvynon to 
change the opinion he had held for year* 
leant.

(*oi. Hflk^r thought there w*f»;«tine 
pro# and eon# to W cueaidered m the 
■mtter, There were, of lotiree. cvrtnin

>*+**Q*++

JUST ARRIVED EX CITY OF FLORENCE.
CHOICE LINES OK

Crystallized Fruits,
Chutneys, Skinner’s Relish,

Chili and Taragon Vinegar
~ Cerry Pastes „d^

ERSKINB.
i of best English Coed ■

WALL & GO
THB LEADING OROCBR8.

, Booth's Read Overseer» Ekctlee Bill la 
Withdraws by Hie es the Seggcstlew 

•I the Premier.*

Thursday, Jnnnary. 12. 18»R.
The speaker took the chair at 2 

o’clock, and prayer# having been read 
by Vcn. Archdeacon Scriyen, 

PETITIONS 
were presented as follows:

___ By Mr. Prentice—From Peter Ryan, 
John Shields and C. K fioxât, asking 
♦er a private bill to consolidate the Ash
croft Water Works Co.. Ltd., and the 
Ashcroft Light & Power (V. no-1 for 
aw enlargement of the’powers enjoyed 
under the respective charter*.

By Mr. Mstiro—From Albert Nichol- 
ssi and others, respecting 
him led incurred-by the late 
cm of Sumna dyking district.

By Mr. HiggtV-F.
ArthgrPTJodg

__ certain lia-
aU» commission»

L
IT

'rom John IL Sehk- 
Judgc and Edgar Bloom

field. of Vancouver, Mchiaf the toeçr- 
§N>ration by private bill of a company to 
carry on a general commercial and finan
cial business.

By Major-General Kinchant—From J. 
H, Senk 1er. A. P. Judge and others. neck
ing the incorporation by private bill of a 
company to construct an l operate a 
railway from Quesnelle Forks Lo the

_______ t__________ -T—
only to placer mining? It should 
hove application tv lande and to quart a 
mining. He could not but admit that the 
enterprise of American cittsene hadl de
veloped the vast resources of the Koo
tenay country. „ , ,

lie objected to enb-section 2 of the 
bill, providing that no Mat stock rom 
puny or corporation shall be entitled to 
lake ont a free miner's certificate unie*# 
the same has been incorporated, and not 
limply licensed or registered, under the 
laws of this province, and unies* such 
company or corporation la authorised to 
take out a miner's license by the lieuten
ant-governor in <**»undl. Ha thought this 
savored too much of an oltgircby. anti 
was quit*» consistent with the policy 
which had shown itself in all the action# 
of the government. He would take the 
ofrtxirti nity of amending the bill in com
mittee. It had been the CttatOM when 
Important measures of this nut are bad 
Wn brought dr-wn to refer them Best of 
all to the mining committee, and he 
wouM not object lo the aecond reading 
If the government would promise to refer 
it to the mining committee.

Hon. Mr. Home anil he would have no 
i he suggestion to re

fer the measure to the mining committee 
except the urgert i«hI of hastening the 
adoption »rf the-legislation.

••••••••••••••••••••••• •• ••••••••••«

OWNERS OP LAKE BENNETT SAWMILL*.

Manufacturers ef lumber of all Descriptions.
Traders and Freighters. Builders of Boats and Barges.

the upper Yukon river. "Ooodashl ppe^ soir w»ST atoredj^tiü ^oegaay^THROTOR BATBfl given from 
* upper Yukon river. Oenda ahl„, 
srehouse St Bennett Until opening 

call or address:
THE VICTORfA-ÏUnW TRÀBW6 CO., thU, Victoria, B.C.

the Coaat to all points on 
" l U ^

New Labrador Herrings in hf. bbls. and bbls. 
New Mackerels in kits and hf, bbls.
New Salmon Bellies in kits and bf bbls. - 
New Oolicans in 25 lb. anil 50 lb kits.

Scaled Herrings in boxes.
Eastern Bloaters in boxes.

Simon Leiser & Co.
VICTORIA, B.C.

mlntr. of the produce lh«e out of Ur
l‘*>lr.r*iWge».u iC.rlboo) w., not de- 

•Irou. of seeîuic uu)- of life fr.edoni 
hitherto enjoyed being lent toyed. but 
did wish to w the country preserved tor 
the benefit of the country. In the Cen 
boo tounlry the pMfK, ex eu Aineru in*,
bail k*kc.r htm td blivc aivYttnrexrtxiFHm

We w#* NlwWfl,- 
time lo bvgtu to

POLICE REGULATIONN.
The attorney-general in moving the 

neeond reading of the bill to ameml the 
IbBcc and Prisons Regulations act ex- 

"lined tb# object sought as ix-ing the 
_ itit itloi of a change in cdnnection with 
the juils of the province. It was pro
posed to take the ailmiuistrutioo of the 
jail* out of the direction ef the superin
tendent of police and make thh wardeus 
there.if mponsihlc direct to the depart
ment -it the attorney-(rebersl. This was 
the essence of what was contemplated, 
except to empower the Lieut.-Governor 
te make rules In council for the regula
tion of the jails, instead of having such 
roles promulgated as now by the super- 
intenrient of police. It was also two- 
Dom'd to have the appointment of police 
«dficers vested dlreetly in the lyeut.-Gnr- 
ernor-in-€<mncil, Y instead of indirectly 
through th» sutwrintendent of indice. 
Another point touched opou was that 
of the working of prisoners oubrde th<*. 
limit* of the jail cnilosures. the law now 
providing that this might only he or
dered by the Lient.-Governor m-Coimc I. 
This rule had. In praHice, been dlsre- 
ganled by the wanlena as unworkable, 
■nd it was therefore proposed to invest 
the wardens directly with thê nnYssary 
power. Again, justices of, the peace were 
at present • required te cotpmit prisoners 
te the jails or lookup* in their imme
diate localities, while fur purposes of 
eonvvuiiene? or in<*reased safety this was 
often inadvisable. It was Intended to 
make the rule more clastic in tKs con
nection for the purposes of greater con
venience end aecority.

Mr. Eberts saw nothing objectionable 
In the bill, aithongh it did not apneer 
to be important or very necessary. Htill. 
ne U wts not advenu* to the country's 
interc'ir uly offer oppo-

1 - legislation that he felt to he 
injudicious, be would support the govern
ment in the second reading.

The hill then passed its second stage, 
to be committed on Friday.

COMMITTEE MEETING».
Hon. the attorney-general announced 

that the mining committee would meet 
lo-moriow (Friday) at 10 a.m.

Hon. the finance minister announced 
that the private Mils committee would 
meet to-morrow (Friday) at IOJW a.m. 

CHARTER Pi COM MITT ERR.
dion of boo. the premier

IN THB LEGISLATURE.

Proceedings in the House This Afternoon 
—New Bill* Introduced by the 

A t torney -< leecral.

' On the house resuming business at 2 
o'clock this afternoon, and prayers being 

~r-nd by Vtui. Archrtcn<Mti yrriren.------—
Mr: IVcnricc presenteil -the petition of 

the Kitimaat Railway Co., seeking au
thority for the vompany to change Its 
route a* described by « barter. The fonr 
I* tit ions preeented yesterday were read 
ami received.

Mr. Ilctmckcn RlRdlBl a bill to in- 
< orporate the Knmloojpa A Aahcreft 
llailway Co., and Mr. Henderson a hill 

n«*e . Htin, luit would ruib-r urn., ,t '« «nuudlb, Niq-thSl.r * Am,* X.U, 
tu tbi* iiili-rvst. of ,Uen. !» Uo wi. liar 11**1—On: Art., tNMX thw bring tw.4
the . ..U,lu. I Of lh..« „wthi- oil,or  .......* »ed ». a* thru to th.. rgUwey
*»f the lim- force* British Columbia lo ; . ,
take ».Hh « .1,1.. iin.l for ih„ rr,f...o W ! . »•■'* to trduee tb. nuietwr et gr.u.i 
we. In furor of the Mil. Hr iJurrOfl ,Bd,,bl' "-bt*
that If the rooutry rtoild hr .Irrel.q^l ! Art Wrrr lutmderrd hy tbr nttomry- 
slowlr H wo'tUd hr hrttor th«u to Mr. s.-n-rsl. rr«.l a «r« timr and art for 

mail.- .-hareiwl It rWMMS a >rar or two. Hr dio , rridln* ,01 Monda,.
: not know wh, ,inert, mining -hould br .J«V t ri*on« Urlal.m,:,. Art and thr 

, xrtn#d. lo Him-, |.art « wn, to tbr In-* "• Mlehw Amrodmrnt Art wrrr 
Irn-wt. Of thr rountry to grt we win. I or.t pe.wd throogb tbr -ommitlrr .tagr. 
wrrr .-qo.lntrd with anrh work to pn*: ! rk- >*W- thro wret tolo rommMtrr

Iloo. tb.. Atturnry-Uent-rnl raid Col. j „n ^ „
P-sker had r,.fvrred h> the fact the .. thoaebt h was high ..«« —-ir-
bill being e<>»fim*d to placer mining. 3 here . th rewurww „f the country for
,-V « dIBrrryrr of ofdnhm ■■ »Hw [ oeu i,, but hr ha,I no, ha.i 
Mng sllowrd to |wo^„o-t ,t„. .1,-lall, of thr bill,

I1 ' iTÎÜT1^!1 °,™ |ÎWM|Ô‘|' or «C I ha ring .oily «r. o it loolay. and «Ir.-ng'y 
should be..If bgRtit ‘« tL, I riiiiiimiendv.l that it be referred to the
province that they should. A.great «leal * , _____u...
of wde^l devetopment Mr. R,. Ab did W propose tb give W
owing to the 7^vrise »f Ai^rt^n i .. ^ vote y„. bin. He had no
*-”■ Crtrgr anma * toorn^ ttr jrqwirrd [ ,Ull„ J u„^ t,'be-

t|o do work in quarts mining, twit 1 am ‘ ~ ............. i„„ »
not prepared to say that the influx «»f 
Americans had been *n unmlxed hies# 
inc, f<*r while their enterprise ha* been 
an advantage to the country it ba* been 
a ritai'tvnntage in other ways. The de
frauding nnd misleading of the genera1 
public bad m»t been to the best intm*P 
m tbe generwl public. Tb# ■■
N« ntheast K<*Hcna.v kad 
of dishonesty again* the government on

dis-
arconnt of sub-section i I 

Gel. Baker- I never mentioned 
honesty in any way.

II<m Mr. Msrt'n—No. be 
enangb to datisk He U 
ran qnite undeistand that
tWan w mhl <4.j.-< t to our doing whgt - __
wo ^Humlrr bo le *e h*t i»trro.t, , <"t thAi-miulr. te mike H|r «et «ppl, 
of the itdtple of the nrovlpee, and I can qnarta mining.
easilv believe that the b«Hi. gentltsita.i Mr. i. M. Martin iRoaeiandi thought ,t 
would think that in makuig tbi# rafte- ; wniiM be :i differe nt proptwitvlm alto- 
thv gf virement was interested In Ih.* geth**r to make the act apflf tn <iunrta 
lei*-fii of some prlrste corf* ration mining. I’lnrer mining was carried on\ A " X . .. . V. . MAaMknM v. 0 t ho I « t « MIV* ...... X — . _ V ..... .. el..... _ .. . .. — .. .. -È »«....

W. ropeman, of âtlln. is at the Queen's 
W. V Tanner, of Toronto. I» at the Ho

When tbe member» of tbe laic g«iv 
ernment *aw that section In the bill it, 
seemed almost natural for them te con
clude that the government wool! act in 
favor of their friend», that bnviag a»] 
parently being the guiding pracipW with 
them. The section objected to was neces
sary to carry out the intention of the 
act. The Americans, who have the 
reputation of twins at astute is-oplc, 
would be likely to aval! themselves ot 

rming » j--i it stock 
ennpany, and it bmdncs necessary for 
the interest* Of the t**fplc that they ;

r it was |
bogus comtnny. The object of tbe

mm h mure « h *ep y than qg iris, and thgr* 
AmcrU-nu* who would «-xp.oit our placet 
mineral wealth would «mtfit iu America) 
title*. He wn* surprised that the gov
ernment did not have the «Happen of the 
hou. gentleman oppoalte, bc«-«use Ibrf 
had alway* tie. n great sticklers for keep- 

i ing trade In *ts imfiral 
i remembered them objecting very much to 
; u « barter f«r a railroad in hi* «.wn coun
try because they sold it would divert, 
trade to American cities. : In the Hues- 
laud dietrirt buratfenda of ailens; .hid cwfig 
in. become titisens, and hrunght tb«dV 
famille*, and to exclude th, tn from quarts 
mining meant the bindrinve of the- tN-i«w ui »««w | tniiiag meant utr Dina

Lut a V»ua«llan or • rclopment of the *»wntiV..- tt... MM. ! if. tl I__ 1__ u.

must be at tw»me time Iti the future, and 
having iwed their miijurity to gtrongthen 
tin ins.lvf* in thf house, it was quite 
twMwible thnt they might use this pro
poned législation la a similar way.

Hon- I>r. MeKcchme referred to sec
tion It) of the «4il act, and said that the 
criticisms of the last *pe-iker (Volouet 
Baker) would apply «-quaily well to 
that. If it were right fur the i*»wer 
contained therein to be in lh i han«ls of 
the vxreutive count'd, it was equally 

Or the irtnfrrtim of hoe. the preÉMier right that a aimilar power *b«.ul«l lie 
the name of Mr. Deane was sabetitnted k'ivew to the prerent g«»verr«ment, mid 
tor Out of Mr. A. W. Neill on the rail- , « was cettaia that those poweetwould by
Ifay Jomnttsiee. -------  ---------- exi-«?nlcd in an equally trustworthy n.an-

Mr. Grcvii <Ka*k>) WWW placed on the ner. Th«* member fur Noutlivast kqce 
railway ommitte# In i*ul>*titi>ti<m f«>r tv bay bad argued that the result of tnle 

die bea.

clause was that
Br'tiwh c«»mprany should hare the pri
vilege of carrying on mining operations, 
and this he thought was in the interest# 
of the province.

<*«1. Baker said that the pttuvngy-gcw-
era I was condemned .out ot hi* -wii hill «arrh-d. rh.* ......... isiTRagersVW* f|'WovhsMin
mouth. He eesdtl not expect to be In ; reache t at the next sitting Of the hou'«e. Î! A daemon K C «'aylil. J Jsrvla, A
SSLT" ^ W 1 HOAD UVKIiSEEHKBN H1LX. ------------

■■■■■■■■■■i ,wiy.
Mr. Hetmcken, Mr. (»re«'n Mr. l*tlf- 

f«ard, Mr. Ne*# nn«l Mr. Mcl’h-rium con- 
, tinued the «lebatc.reports of their speeches 

Iwing unaviddaUy held ««rer until tli- 
i mokrowt and the second n ading of the

.«rest K^,M- “ ,torlo«11
of *»«•«««

,ki fivSST !,,,r ™‘-
A. Dunn, of the Northwest Mounted Po

lice. hi 'n town,
tot. Thorn, the well known rancher of 

Ilknnagao, Is at the DoroWon. —r
Harry R«»sch. a travelling man. of 

Tjjjjro, regtsteml last night st tbe Vtc-
Ml** fa riots O Cox. «laughter of Cant. 

1. (<**. b* progressing trey favorably
• rat lea yesterday at St, 

Joseph's Hospital.

passkaukhs.
Pre *tr. cifv of Kingston from FosM - 

R WHrtrtim. Ht* Loore. F It Rogers. H B 
Mukcl. J T Ji»ne*. D Mrilafiky. Misa Draet. 
Jae Deane. H Roche. Rer tondell. F. W 
R.wmun. V. Orel ner. Wra Mcflnlre. R X 
NsuVerw,i«. T L Hotting. K i> Williams. R 
M llnnmrmsii. «i t) Rey6«»M*. F AlMsoe, 
A Hole. D Lhr'st cosen. one Chinaman.

Per pfearner Chflrmer from Vsnemiver—

K ttnmuiiimnnitM

School Books at Eastern Prices'
TCB8DAT THE PUBLIC SCHOOL* 
OPEN AND

T. IN. HIBBEIN O CO.
WILL BK PREPARED A* USUAL TO 
ATTEND TO THB REQUIREMENTS OF 
THE CHILDREN IN THE WAX OF 
MCHOOL gUPPUE*. •_____________

Pencil Sharpeners famished free. 1
ii.iitiiininiiiniiiiin

LEE 8 FRASER. >

easily 
•1300

___r*y cimmittee In
Mr. Kellie, on molten 
finance fninistvr.

PLACER MINING AMEX DM ENT 
Hon. Mr. Hihne. in moving" the seevud 

reeding «>F the Placer Mining Amend
ment Act. 18411). sail tbe obje«d of the 
MB w»a to protect the mining rights for 
British sunjeeta. He could not #ee the 

TWWWliD

tcliay bad argued that the ie*nlt «
■HBÉmfiFtt -'AH|m

M-. inuve 1 I hi M- . ,,nd
of the bill to provide for the elec lion of 
n.ad ox-ersvers. which» he said, wa* in- 
teutlcd to phuv (n the hand* of.the pen 
pie melting the road the supervision of 
their c*m*truction, retaining to the gov
ernment the supervision of the expend.- 
tare.

Hun. Vremier Hemliu said that ai- 
though he r#cog»ite«l that there was 
much good fn the kOggcslimt c«»ntainc«l tn 
tin* hill, the government were already 
carrying out expérimenta along simUar 
lines, U tld q wa» too early yet to U#<-i«ie 
a* to their su« <cs*. lie would like the 
matter |o be left over until another ses
sion when iHe.government woud.ha
a better Uhu .* the workableness of t

Rerthleaus, C M Word#, T ilagntre. Pilot 
Thompson. R J Kre, F Y«mng. 3 McCat 
h.me Rd 8H*w, .€* E V**t. W C Tenner, V 
W Burk, <Jeo Vice.

Mr.
>1**11 ill»
Booth.

measure would Vr the ke«i>ing of <-npi- 
tal ont of the country; threw, ia bwt bUis. 
capital requ rosl In placer m b ng. it i«e-

—r m«n’. ue#,,rill,.II,. «till, j au,rtK,*r «I-smIoii. wiu wl
quartz mining is only possible to the .................
riclf man. Tbe objc<t of the bill Wn# to 
r«-#ervp the riches of t>e promue for 
our own people nnd to prevent outsid -ra

“If***» ^^ rgriting rrway wffb thr prodm-t* «if mr
■giPILj H rook# for Hwtif. He was T --------FL~Z1------ - —
very ph-amsl ipdeed to know that the
ex-»rem>r would 
•eelng 'rom an int
er of the opposition

ouvrer pnpet

Kiimxwt thi* me**ure. 
erilew with the lead-

t-ept the «list 
«Med lr>

ried away 40' a b«>*>m. aud-#o many- flm-tt 
Into a new mining countiy that DO per

sftWbSVj?
b«‘ left t*r the people of British Co 

_l,umbl«. Thu adopt Uni of the bill would 
mean that the-expioltatiun of the "limn s 
wwiid last longer nn«l that British Co
lumbia would gain the whole houndred 
lier < eqt If it were left ewe for auen* 
It would mean that tl|e goo<l* reunired l>y 
the miner* wunloTu# Isiught on the south 
of the line. The only possib.e object i« n 
be «s>uld see te he urged against the bill 
is that some menhauts might mlder 
prisent eimmssian es «IqTTaMiüip gxNHt 
business f«rf a few years, and think it 
better to do that ?h,in to have a ieg«l*r 
1«iisines* for geueratlona. if the ex- 
ptolldtimi of the mine* went «R slowly 

tioa l„ «;i„„ workinr , « wwkj -«»• $»>* P»*»* «jrH» 
M, I .rill., tV’r TOinlnr 1 ""■« "« »•>" AIIId .-.iiiiiTTIf. whi.-h win 

W:>t only g mit. a*, but a’s » a ri« h ngri- 
.1 L-f-z,i,g .• .m.t - 

no mu purlieu» between quartz ami plnror 
mining end,theepemanent ««ettlement of 
the country lependtil «mr the slower 
devplepment of the mipinr imlustry. 
ijtmrtv. mining 'teqhired much more 
capilhl. then phreer, and would leave In 
the «‘onntry Tfi to DO p«>r cent.. Imt to 
idaree mining little machinery wu* noM- 

:
nccled, iisl the creatidp of towns. .1 
«(extinct In ee*it Iu th.- c«mntry if it 
were retained for our own people.

A. W. Stealth (lUlooetf uttempted tn 
refute th«> Argument thot more enpt 
tal wn* giredc-l f«»r «pmriz mining thnn 
for placer*. Hi- etpilrlnce I» Car ho» 
luol h.-, n that mu«h roi.ltnl,, we* tice«le«l 
In glaeei* mining. He gad fio oh.fcvtto'i 

• id# prortiHbg for the extiurlog of 
httt could not -«-«• wh) it nhotttd

t- .1.w

money was token out of the quart*

the Vancouver pnper* that he had atat-1 
ed he was in acc«>ril with It.

Gj>1. Baker-—What pape-?
Mr, Tumere-WiH the hrei. gentleman 

repeat what he has eslfif
Heo. Mr. Home repented his *tate- 

reat ami «oi l he bad seen the Inter- 
referml to- in Ike Vanctmycr

Mr. Tomer aahl that to regard to the 
alleged inti n lew it vaa vertu oly not in 
the World. He wa* not aware that be 
had •wen Interviewed in Vancouver. A 
young gentleman whom h< dida't km.w 
at ail asked h!ni what H«' thought about 
alien* ochre all«»we«l to work in placer 

wild there was 
thing m tok/'fidc«‘tmn to a'lens i 
m placer mmea, Ivcnn*e their employ 
ment might mean the driving out <.f our

He hïdnéU’’1 heard of any bill of this 
kind being proposed, the «rat he knew 
of It bring when It w»* read id the 

• borne y ester «lay. fi.- had had hut little 
Hare to 'Freutidrr it and • 
measure required time fok its cone'.der-
riWK. _-far

Tbe IciidwHof the oppoaltion aei«l be 
bed reertre* letter fr .m an Aiperiran 
siring that »h set had been pe*ae4 bv 
tbe United ôRiate» rongre** a How toil 

T Placer mining - lalm* in all 
» of ihc I 'nil i’d Nfatee ex- 
#«*t of Ctdnmhîm He «no- 

» ,«Pon the goverumeut 
f.-MH fo-day„ , «

If on. ‘Mr. Hume ptipted on rb#t Aye- 
eriean* ere qowRacking to tbi* counter, 
end fh«* *wm«‘r i>eti««« was nken th« 

T»¥i#tor>rrvto« the mineral 
■ -wewlih of tlk' ronutrr fur tiie benefit of i hÿmii-le t«> niqdy to placer, pi 

British subject* the better. There wus More unm,-} vas taken om uf

o» the undeMahdiug that 
brought up again «luring 
hi, wa# willing to withdraw 

the bilLleave-wa* granted ami the order
for the #e«-end reading «tia-harged.

NOTICES qr MOTION.
By Mr. Hehn<‘ken: On Monday twrtf’ 

that a bun.hie addreww h«> prese»te«l by 
"lis Ilom.r the U«xtl .n< -tb't# house to Hi# Honor the Lieut Got-

neeeHi ■ ■ *. i» so
ef.*.l wrw- 

—MRREEMW Ulitolhlito âkwefl*- 
ment a.ud th.

tfu removal «.f ill»-' : 
m«m the SonghtH* rtwerve. and *in£e 
the return presented to thi* house on 

,
.• By Mr. Hrimckeu: On Monday next, 
that 4 humble add re** be presented to 
■ lis Honor tbe Lieut.-Governor praying 
him t<> ranee to be laid before the house 
copte* of nil corresponde nee between the 
Ip. mi ni..» govermnrnt awl the nmvinciak 
goreraWRt lotrchng the résoluti«m or 
this hor.ee paused on the 25th of Ma-eh. 
1««, relative to the e*tabH#hment 
e mint to. this province.

mmm

coniQnKin.
r*r Ntr. Ul | y of Klneaton fro tv Mound— 

—1Inland Revenue. Martin A Watson. 
T N Illbbea A Co, K Hanlle A Vo, IVw 
I‘ab Vo. J K Mtlhroy, E Q Prior A Co, 
R Itnk.T A Mon. <liant Powder Vo. Er«- 
XIne Will A Vo. Kell A Vo. Holbrook Me!.. 
Vhee Dalton. T Tyne Fooudry Co. J D 
William*. L Richard*. M WaRt A Vo, 
Hither A Le'aer. J W Parker, P Dahtrn,
L fi Aaderana. 8 v McVlore. O ---------------
Bonk A -New» Vo, O Marwler 
A W Knltfbt. J Tailteh. ON ■
H OreeeflMer. R Hunt. O 6 Nanti ere, 
O A Harytoe, J W Rugle, J Barnsley.

Per Ntreieer Chariner from Vanrenvr.~ 
Ear*man. fi A Vo. laiperlol Oil Vo. WU 
a.^ Ur^t. Otg Plmohfig Vo. To.ld A Son. 
II (Porter A Nona. McMillan Bro*. RlebardZ 
* «age. rtomlnlon Kzprew Ve.

- - --------------S Omaae.
i Ce, a Marwden. W Wllby. 

J Talllah, O x !' -

Vypoi-
I price. Small

headache a mo-
,._OarteT,e

DRAVT-Oa the 12th trod., John Nteholaa 
Braut/aged 04 yeSrs. and a native of 
trank ford. Maine, Germany.

The funeral will take place on Sunday at 
t p.m. from Ids residence, and later 
from the Reformed Rptecopsl church.

Friends will please accept this intima 
tioa.

jfOAI
• Wiinn. I

•ei

Nit Ceil, $4.25 
lam» Coal. 5.50

Sunn, Holland 6 Co.
Comer Bread St. sad Trounce Are
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Caporal and 
Athlete Cigarettes

: Harry Salmon s,
vicroai ^ The Leading Tobacconist.

Lo*c«o*o *o*o*c*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*n*o*c^

We win CIVl AWAY M «n towel Beek mtam Psteet SI,» 
Oeâaen. Mm. Scnttt Mi. Book Coven. H«d» e»d Mentes

So. Eiereloo Book».
Sc. 800 Pag* Ruled Scribbler» 
Sc Rep Drawing Book». 
lOc. Map Drawing Book».

Victoria Book & Stationery Co.
‘LATE JAMIESON’S

:#xxx5jcxxxx:

Confederation life Association.
•1* W. P. HOWLAND, J. K. MACDONALD,

Naaajlal Dtreefer.

Tbe CiiBtonllin Acremeiatlre DIVIDE*» Poi.itTES are fne as repude 
travel, resMeecce or eceafaitloe. after 0*B VBA* from date at tome.

These pottdos are Automatically NOH FOBirKlTABl.K afrer TWO TBABS and 
provide for serreodcr value or KSTKNTDBD 1SSUBA.1CR and are 1ND1S- 
PI'TARLK after ONB YKAR oe aoygroends whatever.

Tbe Company"a POLICY RKSKHVEI are held oe the. most rtrlngent betie used 
In Canadian Actuarial CskwUuloB.

For rat* and Information apply Is agents of tbe Company.

J. D. BREEZE, a. st. e. run,
Osaeral Ajsat, Veeeeever. RO,Ajsat, W Breed »t^ V let prie

• ♦♦♦♦♦♦t0404Crt0404(H040Crt04(H(H<rt04^040404<HOWOW

for

WILSON BROS.
Here the best good» obtainable lor money, and are ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit We haie bad a large 
experience In this business, and * will pay you to call on us.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria.
♦♦♦♦♦♦4f04040404040»>»0» <0»040d0»0ri>4Of0f0WMHI

1

LET Ijtrge Imseamat t*» i«-t on ncaaoeable terme. 
18 Brood street; #.leo ollees upstairs; also
a two-eto«er1 |----  QtÈt fjam ----- --mi
hi act Ion. 
the city.

e> houao. Oak Bay avenue, n« 
Property for sale In all «arts 1 
We are agents fur the WelVn

CHEAP

-M agent* for the Watl'ag- 
<‘«nnpony'* eo#|, Vh.snli Mr» 

Insurance Company. Notaries Publie, fion- 
vjranotre and QoMaral Bwwm, ‘ *
renege atiltited. ,

HACettEBOR 8 B1CMABD8,
15 BROAD STREET. NEXT DRIARD.

JUST ONE THOUGHT.
wi have prepared tor your coneldaratloB a large lot ef Scotch nnd English 

oollawa/ welch eonalrie of el! tb- i*te*t shidea. We will sell for the next 30 day»
■ -----------of 10 per cent. FOR CASH ONLY off regular price#.

CREIGHTON G CO.,
THE TAILOR# ...... 18 BROAD ST HE El

« • <l'»

D2^C


